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__________ ______  ______________ 13156,000 or. board in course of transit
It is to- be government-owned and rom one bank t*. another, the Italians 

government-operated line and a line ; also took possession of a large quan
tity, of Turkish iiarcels and good*. Th6 
foreign _oflice will not take any. action 
in the matter until it has received an 
official report from the British consul 
at Hodei'da, who is Investigating.

The Morning Post's correspondent- 
with the Turks at Azizia asserts that 
the Turks and Arabs were victorious

passing through the Panama by the late Dominion government.
'

mre-

in respect of condiitons or 
of traffic or otherwise,

M ill Gazette comments on Presi- 
Tafi's proposal in part as fol-

■ Ithe

I’
in an engagement at Homs on Decem
ber 15. and drove out the Italians and 
reoccupi»d Zaniburon an December 17. 
He reports the Italians as haying lost 
heavily ;ln these engagements. >

The London Daily Mail’s Constanti
nople correspondent says the . Porte 
again Has announced its determination 
to maintain its sovereign rights in 
Tripoli.

A denial comes from Rome of a re
port. tha$ there are Italian warships at 
Durazzo, on the Almanian coast,

Steamer Released, . . . _> 
Alexandria, Egypt, Dec. 23.—The Bri

tish steamer Menzaleh was only de
layed temporarily by the Italian cruiser 
Puglia. After taking possession of the 
$150,000 in cash and the Turkish parcels 
and goods on board, the Italian war
ship allowed the Menzaleh to- proceed 
on her voyage.

the; rust Sir Edward Grey, 
foreign secretary,

, . make British views perfectly
and that even British Ambas- 

Bryce at Washington will for 
some vigilance on behalf of

Chang Hsun has commandeered the 
entire northern section of the Tien 
Tsio-Pukow railway, including rolling 
stock.

The rebel forces on the other hand 
hold the southern section. Chang 
Hsun’s force is 10,000 strong, while the 
revolutionaries number 15,000. A dis
tance of less than 100 miles separates 
them. Chang Hsun declares that he 
will retake Nanking, while the south
ern, or revolutionary forces, are keen 
to advance on Pelein.-

Rcvolutionaries, both officers and 
men, are convinced the conference at 
Shanghai is merely a rusé to afford 
Chang Hsun the time to concentrate 
his reinforcements and to enable the 
imperial forces to strengthen their po
sitions.

will take
■ l

(
snow
rTTartickt'of the treaty, FIGHTING REPORTED
vi g to the Panama canal, which 

■claimed on February 22, 1902, 
v-ually as follows:

■anal shall be free, and open to 
if commerce and of war of all

i
I

IN SEVERAL CITIES

Equality ^thlvthereSii Cossacks Guard Government
, üserimination against any such BllildiflgS at TabflZ------Set~

■ >r its citizens or subjects in re- ,i 4 H I cu4
- conditions or charges of traffic 1161716111 U6iay6u

otherwise. Such conditions or 
rges of traffic shall be just and I

Nelson, Dec. 23.—Jack Gould and 
Caleb A. Barton are dead and Albert 1
Bolton is probably dying as a result of Predict Failure.
Shooting by an unknown negro who en- Peking, Dec. 23.--In government cir- 
tered the bait of the Manhatton saloon des here there seems to be little doubt 
at 4 o’clock this morning and demand- 3ha.t the conference at Shanghai
§gfc „ anil 6..

uriabife to give an/daherent account qt wifi prove a failure. The belief f
tbe tragedy. The police are scouring vails that the revolutionaries are rra
the city for the murderer, and are paring to advance north by wav ot 
holding a white man named Doila Fukow, Which is In their possession.
Grignon, who was found on the prem- Premier Y0îkii -SHL Ifai, continues to 
lses when the police-arrived, and who exchange fr»'-'.ient telegrams with 
they believe witnessed the tragedy. An Tang Shall Yi, his representative at 
empty revolver was found by the po- Shanghai. It is understood ttiat-.Tfhan 
lice. Shi Ka4 desires to have all the differ-

settled in advance of the form-l 
sittings of the peace conferenr', so 
that the sole business ofr th" delegates 
will bo to sanction 
ready reached,
-Government officials here insist that

„ ,___ the throne will be tetained, but thereOttawa, Dec 22.—Hon. P.-Cochrane, |h_e th , ,^lnion as to what
minister of railways, to-day has noth- ’h a “ 1 win ,ake
ing to say as to the report that General shi Kal has been endeavoring
Superintendent Guteiius is to leaXe !„> propagate the view that foreign in- 
the service of the Canadian Pacific, would be detrimental to
to enter the service of the^ govern-,^ partie8- Ji(lentl.v figuring that 
ment with general charge of the tig- action will bear weight during the 
partment of railways and conals. Mr., ms , qU„n„hq,
COchranc neither confirmed bor dc- negotiations at Shanghai.

1 - Mediation Proposals.
London, Dec. 23.—Considerable curl-

1 ’table/*
London, Dec. 23.—Fifty PersiansThe rules referred to are substantl-

those embodied in convention Of were killed during the fighting be- 
lantinople, signed October 28, 1888, tweep Russian troops and the Per- 

navigation of the Suez sians in Tabriz, according to official 
- telegrams received Teherr^n.

& X ; . The Russians occupied all of the
VHINfite PEACE •eONEàiREwflËr' igt%adÇ ortîuÿa as Weli as tfce^TW-

graifh station. They bombarded the 
governor’s place and demolished many 
private buildings with thelt artillery.

Several Persian officials also were 
killed during the fighting at Resht.

The bloodshed which occurred in 
Persia threatens to complicate 
final settlement of the Russo-Persian 
difficulty, as it is likely to delay the 
withdrawal of the Russian troops from 
Persian territory.

According to a dispatch from St. 
Petersburg to-day, the Russian gov
ernment does not intend to attempt 

(to adjust the matter by making a pro
test to the "Persian government, but 
will undertake the puriishment of 
those who, it alleges, were responsible 
for the attacks on the Russian troops.

-GIRL BURNED TO DEATH

Ke-
ysa,

*■.fid and may die.
.-'ini "hai, Dec. 23.—The Chinese 

conference will not resume its 
-bons for several days. Tang Shao 

who came as the representative of 
mier Yuan Shi Kai, is occupied in 
hanging dispatches with Pekin and 
receiving callers. He has not yet 
-ived Premier Yuan Shi Kai’s final 
-sage. He says the armistice is now 
nst perfected.

Within the last few days the eco- 
nic condition in the interior of the 
ntry has greatly improved.

RRFBSEB INCREASE 
BN BUSINESS PHONES

"It Is hardly fair." said he. “to 
compare the >vest of Canada with the 
east of Canada? better compare the 
west of Canada with the Western

.the

lStates at the same stage of develop
ment. That is a better comparison, 
apd when you make it, things are very 
encouraging there.”

One .very fine feature which Mr.
Aikens found in the ministerial asso
ciation in Vancouver, and one which 
could with advantage be duplicated in 
many other cities in Canada, but 
which he saw nowhere else, was the 
organization of the associations to take 
cognizance of.eyery need of the city’s, Vancouver Dec. 23.—The matter of
3$iSSti«Si8t smihh. w à»** *
partments, corresponding to these ac-jthe B. G. Telephone Company in re 

' tivities, each supposed to study its garfl to business telephones was 
special problems, such as sanitation, brought up at thé meriting of the 
immigration, etc., and to report to the flnancQ committee yesterday afternoon, 
whole body. A](J Earigtvti who had been one of

the members of-the arbitration board 
on the increase of wages to the men, 
stated that It was supposed-to be the 
intrihtton of the company,to raise their 
rates next March owing to,the in
creased wages arranged for. Aid. En- 

’ Toronto, Dec. 23.—Mayor Geary, is right said the took it that, the amount 
Toronto’s chief -rhagistrate for a third of_xyages in question was so small that

Th. $t*sgEt&Sl.iSfl$?SS
tie city hall yesterday . and as the rant,the mcreaso of $1 a month, which 
expected announcement of Robert II. had been proposed. The rates wore al- 
Notoe, as an opponent, did not maty- ready sufficiently high. The Company

declared ,sh»tfié..be asked to snjtmlt their books 
that it’might be ascertained Whether 

t_h& increased rates were justifiefl. He 
proposed that the company be asked 
whether they intend to make the sug
gested increase, that they should also 

the number of business tele-

Albert -Bolton, until recently, was a 
partner In the saloon, but nothing is 
known of the other man.

ences

Vancouver City Council Wants 
Explanation From B, C, 

Telephone Company

the decision al-Bank of Montreal Brings Suit 
Against Western Cement 

and Coal Company

MAY ACCEPT NEW POST.
R

Pekin, Dec. 23.—Several American 
-siunaries stationed in the province 
Honan have replied to a cqmmuni- 
i ni from the American legations 

that they see no .reason necessi- 
■ng retirement from their posts, all 
towns being peaceful.

Sharp Fighting.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 23.—A dispatch 

received here froin Tabriz Persia, says 
that sharp fighting again occurred to
day near Lake Qiumia. 
ment of Russian Cossacks is protecting 
the government buildings at Tabriz 
and the road leading to the town.

casualties
the guard defending the Rus-

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—A writ has been is
sued by the Bank of Montreal against 
the Western Cement and Coal Com
pany. The defendants quoted are Sir 
Sanford Fleming, Joseph Sarniiels Ir-

A detach-STEAMER BURNED AT SEA.
r‘*hied the Story.

According to reports Mr. Gidtelius, 
who began his railway career .srifth the j o^tly has been aroused in diplomatic 
Pennsylvania lines and has served the I c-lrblfiS here regarding the reasons for * 
C. P, R. in all parts of Canada, is td the proposal of Great Britain and 
be given à salary of $20,000 arid is to Japan to undertake a dual mediation 
exercise supervision over all branches iri -Chlna after the-powers, including 
of the department, including thé. en- the United States, had decided to pre- 
gtneering branch. The fact seems to sent an Identical note to the corifer- 
be that the government does want Mr. dice, now meeting at Shanghai.
Guteiius and are prepared to offer There was a tendency to believe.that 
him- substantial inducements, but- the 11 re Japanese government had made the 
story emanating from. Montreal is in- proposal, and that Japan was anxious 

particulars. to intervene. It turns out now, how
ever, that the proposal really 
from the British government, acting 
on the belief that the British consul at 
Hankow, Who had induced the com
batants to agree to-an Armistice, might 
again succeed as a mediator in the 
larger Question; It is understood that 
the state departrnent at Washington is 
making inquiries both in Japan and 
Great Britain in regard to the proposed 
BrUish-Jap&nese mediation.

The reiterated report that the British- 
Japanese mediation contemplated in
sistence In maintenance of the mon- 
archial government is officially denied.
It was said at the foreign office that 
the efforts of the British government 
in conjunction with the.-other powers • 
were directed to assisting China to sc

an efficient form of government.

Gibraltar, Dec. 23.—Fifteen of the 
rw of the London tank steamer 
hesapeake, which was burned in mid- 

■an on December 10 on her voyage 
•m New York to Tangier, were land- 

I itéré yesterday from the German 
earner Adam Sturm. The second of- 

uver of the Chesapeake and 32 Chinese 
- amen are missing.

According to the reports of the res
ied men, the Chesapeake caught fire 

n December 6 and the crew were 
forced to abandon her and took to the 
i mats, two of which were picked up by 
the Adam Sturm, 
containing the remainder of the crew 
have not since been heard of. The chief 
officer and cook ot the Chesapeake 
died on board the Adam Sturm from 
burns.

Iyin, Sanford Hall Fleming, Hugh Flem
ing, Anglo-Canadian Finance Com
pany, Ltd., and William E. Paul.

The claim is mostly for promissory 
notes arid Interest that has accrued

ÎThere have been few 1MAYOR GEARY RE-ELECTED.among
sian consulate at Tabriz during the

Returned by Acclamation at/Toronto— 
Nominations for Board of Control.

recent fighting.
Yesterday’s fighting between Rus

sians and Persians lasted in the streets 
of the city throughout the day. The 
old citadel was bombarded. The Rus
sian consul general has sent to head
quarters a request for reinforcements 
in view of the danger to Russian sub
jects and Russian property in -the 
city.

from the date of issue to the present 
time. The claim made against Sir 
Sanford Fleming is for $31,109.59, with 
interest at 5 per cent.; against J. 8. Ir
vin, for the sumtof $20,739.73; against 
Sanford H. Fleming, for $10,369.86, 
with interest at the rate of 6 per cent.; 
against tfce Anglo-Finance Company, 

The Russian Cossacks at Resht amount claimed was $20,739.73, also 
drove the Persians out of their post- with interest, and there was a further 
tion after considerable fighting. It claim against William Exshaw -for 
was found that the Persians were arm- $10,369.86, with interest. The bank al- 
ed with Russian rifles. 80 claims $50 for costs. The. case ar-

According to dispatches received ises out of the merger of various ce- 
here from Teheran says that W. Mor- ment companies. It was 
gan Shuster, treasurer general of nectlon that Sir Sanford Fleming made 
Persia, has been notified of his , dis- his charges against Sir Max Aitkin and 
missal and that the Persian govern
ment has instructed the local authori
ties to cease hostilities and enter into 
negotiations with the Russian consul 
to restore normal conditions.

correct in some
came

STRIKE MAY SPREAD,Two other boats i!ialize, Mayor Geary was 
elected by acclamation.

The following were nominated tor 
board of controllers: H. C. Hockerr; 
journalist ; Thomas L> Church, barr la

in this con- ter; J. O. McCarthy, insurance man
ager; F. S. Spence, journalist; George 
R. Sweeney, barrister; J. O. ODon- 

based his demands for a parliamentary joghue, barrister; J. J. Ward, merchant;
' Thomas Foster, gentleman.

Lockout of 160,000 Lancashire Mill Op- 
eratives Likely tp Take Place Next 

Week,

Manchester, Eng., Dec. 23.—The ex
ecutive committee oif the weavers' trade 
union has decided to support the strike 
of the mill operatives at Accrington 
against tjie employment of non-union 
workers, which occurred December .20. 
There Is1 little prospects, therefore; of 
avoiding the lockout of 160,000 opera
tives which is threatened by the Lan
cashire mill owners, and Is to begin on 
December 27. -

so j.

1state IPS . I
phones in the city; also how many men 
there were to whom the wage Increase 
applied. The motion carried.

DISOBEYED ORDERS,

Montreal, Dec. 23.—The health offi
cers reported to the controllers to-day 
an amazing act on the part of the 
principals of French Catholic schools 
attended by 300 boys. There were five 
boys taken with scarlet fever. The rest 
'ere quarantined, and the order of the 
health officers was that they be kept 
there till December 29, in spite of their 
? anting to go home for Christmas. 
; He principals promised, but after the 

■aUU" officers left they dismissed the 
The health officers say that

i
investigation.

'

CABINET MEETINGS.

Majority of Ministers Will Remain at 
Ottawa During the Holidays.

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The majority of 
the cabinet ministers will not take any 
Christmas holidays at all but will re
main in the city to attend council 
meetings.
gather for the dispatch of public busi- 

every day during the holiday, 
but Christmas and New Year, 
who will be out of the city for the holi
day will include Hon. Robt. Rogers 
and Hon. W. J. Roche, who have gone 
West, Hon. J. D. Hazen. who will 
go to St. John, Hon. Frank Cochrane, 
who will spend Christmas in Toronto 
and Hon. Martin Burrell who left last 
night for St. Catharines.

TURKEY’S WAR EXPENSES.

Constantinople, Dec. 23.—An extra
ordinary credit of $2,500,000 was asked 
for to-day in the chamber of deputies 
by the minister of war in order to meet 
the expenses incurred by the continu- 

of warlike operations against the 
invading Italian army in Tripoli.

cure
based on popular approval.

FDEADMAN’S ISLAND TANGLE.
Not Elected President.

Vancouver, Dec. 23.—That the Do
minion government win take steps to 
get Deadman’s Island back for the 
citizens of Vancouver, was the state
ment made 'yesterday by George H. 
Cowan, formerly M. P. for Vancouver, 
who has just returned from Ottawa. 
It was intimated that the government 
had appointed Mr. Cowan to represent 
the crown in any decision that may be 
arrived at on the coast.

Dec. 23.—TheSan Francisco. Cal.,
Chinese National Association received 
a cablegram to-day stating that the 
report announcing the election of Dr. 
Sun Yat Sen as president of the revo
lutionary assembly at Nanking was

toys.
if they had the slightest idea that 
there was danger of such a thing they 

■ uld have circled the college with 
! "lice. They have reported advising

iThe ministers will fore-
: I

1

i l

vim

premature.
The message, which was in answer 

to a query sent from here, said a test 
vote was taken informally among the 
delegates showing that Dr. Sun 
strongly favored.

ness on ifThosemrt action.

MAY CALL STRIKE.
was

23.—A generalKansas City, Dec. 
strike ot the carmen employed by the 

souri, Kansas and Texas Railroad 
■mpany probably will be called soon, 

eg riling to a statement made by J. 
A. ranklin, international president of 
tin- boilermakers’ union, yesterday.

The failure of the road and the union 
" settle their differences at the con- 

••■■ ■nce in St. Louis last Monday was

B. C. NAVAL CADETS. ■SCOTTISH BYE-ELEÇTION.
i

ymW. J. Beech, Mount Tolm|e, and R. W. 
Wood, Duncan, Pass Examination. 1Glasgow, Dec. 23.—At the bye-elec

tion held yesterday for the seat in the 
House of Commons for the Govan di
vision of ' Lanarkshire, D. U. Holmes, 
Liberal, was elected by a majority of 
986. The seat was formerly held by 
William Hunter, Liberal, who has been 
raised to the position of judge of the 
Court of Sessions. Mr. Hunter’s ma
jority last year was over 2.000.

» ■

È
Mi

Ottawa. Dec. 23.—Two British Co
lumbia boys were successful in passing 
the open competitive examination" for 
naval cadets, held on November 15. 
They are'W. J. Beech; Mount Tolmie, 
B. C„ and R. W. Wood, of Duncan, B.

Eleven candidates succeeded in 
passing examinations.

m■ 9 9

c'iven as the cause.
The road refused the demand of the 

r.ions that the carmen's union be
* ognized.
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HIS PAPER will be discontinued on
December 31st, 1911, to all sub
scribers whose subscriptions on that 

date are unpaid in advance. And there- 
after the rule of “paymentin advance” will
be rigidly adhered to. Have you paid?
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City Will Seek Co 
Dominion and 

v Govérnmi

fl,*, Westminster, i 
eMD^er-nwy^^ be eeid td 
ing ot the ways.’’.

fhetie words, dunnj 
,ri address by Presi.M 
„# thé Board of Trad]
meeting -last.hight d

S-SS*iï£S*«a
ifce&t one ,ye»r ad 

painted ,,a by-law for 
*>«•« - to bé spent I 

work in preparing a
improvement of the
gloeer, wad engaged,
'tas beèn preparing t 
Uarbbr, when comp
or<y0i**&d '
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Action Against B. C.j 
Dismissed At 1

Vancouver, Dee. -i 
William Hughes agau 
Company was dismisi
Morrison yesterday a 
brought action for 
ground that his autc 
wrecked: in Grand 
Drive car a' month o; 
stated that he w£ 
Tw ' th" spse.-UO east, 
section of Park Driv 
car travelling at 
southerly direction 
brakes, but the step! 
caught the front wh< 
bile and ov rtyrned 

s badly wrecke 
dor :'i useless for tv 
toolt 4699.20 to repail 
that hie x .a -himself 
that he'had to call i- 
claimed the cost of. 
ohihe and 410 a day. 
day-that it had,been

an e

was

ALLEGED G

i'tiCtlamV Ore., Dei 
' Jones, trusted emploi 

who disappeared- sed 
leaving alleged shod 
counts aggregating 
Portland to-day. x" 

closeted for sjwas
the attorney for thd 
and is alleged to had 
ing that most of tfd 
him was used for d 
able purposes. A I 
was used to pay foil 

Jones was an]son.
the prominent churl 

itde-able time t >
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issEF iesieipi=-.^.=i
closing oxerd.es, wMch wa, attended - <**, newer companion, budding opora- ;r R. Baker, JE D , 4o bo Hirti
Uy « large number-of both English and ______ _ tljna am, going on ip ttp very, «entre. —i— • - dfftt Phyrféiaa at Qtmsnet, from the

BEEEmLEIE9yua£FRESH wate* - EBHISSâ empress OF te*.-' :*ms&Ê£fâ&
Tramway Case ! ^ '1h«A*W OF PACIFIC -$‘SU»*rrr5Mi,rS «*S'MW WEATHER

.... Ssritjsssw&s:Ü - — sr*K“““,“‘
vaiicowver, tMe. a-retfÎBWgÆ.,**''*l'>S**T“*lïT^èï! ii&wmènt of GreatTmubrt- ttST”**'*mmJZn£?T!Z‘ Sfeamshm Has but Few jwh*?iflaSï?v2S6wîS«£îil w™-«—«• '*«»»>.... 

hoard,m£f1 ! »»<»&■future of Van- sengers From Oftent-^Silk- ^L^o^^h^thè"

rSHfes^isw EHSB*Si5^ Shipmen,isA“ .........
It is not likely that IT will sit in Van- ilag of China, sung by thesm-ülest , ----------- m Vi * ---- ------ jwest Development Company, Limited; . Dur’ng the P^1 month » la'k-
couver arain before-next April. children In the school, and flag drill, ?>eU v 8Med In welcoming ^ ! Central Mission Rescue and Protec- ber of Petitions have been receivt .1

Before adjournment ^titled “Mapie Leaf.^ Prizes were %$&&&* miatffetfteril* *** VneWtfdî' fn eVeiv way 1 | tive Society; Coquitlam Investment £om boa^ of trade and count ils-
ed two Impoidant presented to thé pupils who had dié- ^ - ,,r eMt34,:<taea;toat *#'<* tBfe «:Sf;S. ÉÿmàW bf JâpéfS, I Company, Limited; Creston Printing throughout the prairie provinces call-
made bv E V t&ivfÀ W*&uk>t4 Anguished themselves most, dumig t8e|Ç _ 1 1 u ____' OWà *a De- .«-,-t *.. v.-: ^ >r.fc ;*>. - taitd -Publishina Pomnanv' IJmfted* in8- uP°n the government to prohibitleave to appeal''-to tW term, and it was interesting to noté hât'tttb '*îii**»..***«*téade-â^tülng but £0rt Lîeehrtst africk^nd Development Com- th^ railway companies charging high.-i
against toe^decieidn'W,’Yl*':;c<SÎiilt‘‘,W! <hô spwgœes which had been made by ^jfejSfcdsstttdtfs' -dvci»- tbo 4»mpie. o'clock _ on fl-lday from -T&o-fpanÿ, Limited; Harrison'” Collapsible freleht" ratfe* 'In the west than, in the

the point Grey tramtJéÿsf*ttjPflSw. Ç. n^4<îÿ4,tbe children who had omy eetb 4**2M Iks shortened j Boro were making•-noises with aU hatià; tibBekoSg' and "dth'tF Orieiititr^Soi Company, Limited; Hastings Ath- c»»L e*pepting;so far as the sat,u- may
»r; Woodworth oppdtiéd:- «te “««*«■ W-dtedying" Énglieh for three ***** ot bistruments, while the adults ; ^g^:4efo; twefvé pas- ^ttc Club, of Vancouver; Henderson’s Justified b, the greater cost of
granted the ahpltcaHbn’ o«"«dhdltion months. The closing address was the eve*- the placid takes bwofr mmm the plgttorib ot.the bxeellent 2^1- r-( .»£„ -A' AiwtS. t-Groceries Limited- Mitchell Motor operation west of Lake Superior. These-

t-e Part of the programme which was j Ojg| tMà IH to&héd ******* $Hié ‘Spot greeting dty ’n£ H«S Petition, were sent to Hon. .Prank
Z *. ^ Lt given in English, this being made i ^-tM'^tehlhg- flakee^Wm, tice-protideM> paw. ^fed ^gti S ****:' ° S Umber^Spany Idm ^rane. minister of railways, . who'
the Point Grey vatepaimrs •tS-vote-d# by Chow You Jan in his native tongue. 4*=itdntrp stibwfalL Xthere are cbarips Ç. Flumerfelt, H. $T. Beasley superin- ited; Queen's Hotel, Limited; The 5 referred them t0 the railway eom-
tffe by-law ihT thé' IfteilWKnie; «Bd' further short talks were, given by :.wottid8atXt^uei the.,,mo?t müm; |endent; dfj Ooodfotiow, héeistiint su- *■“•»'•«««• sseveiW sttflhtts ^ x Egtateg., Limited- Trail Lodge m,selpP “4km the ground that no gov-
should they confirm it, it ls‘jltdt‘:11kéiyT principal Lock and Mr. More, after èrçsisioMhto of travellers m , pasiBOg perintendent; Divisional Engineer oepe weathered after passing ;tbe ;jjD 1 socjeta' Cristoforo Colombo- eromÇnt action was needed, the c'om- 
tSt an appeal will ’ tkt - édnsidiered which "God Save the King*.' was sung, through the forest by titil' dt rdaaf hn» Bainbridge, and tap - vice-president’s A^Jer leavU^g yokohapna «nion «av Dovelbnment rmhnanv’ mlsalon having power to régulât,
pessary. Should theg" tu«P it down j ______^ thattrùinSry p*aàùreb Secretary.. G. * Dow. Junon, thpae an ^ “terx4lMR Lim ited 7 Vancouver freZ?ht ralea

tfife appeal will" go On/""-' *' ■•-''■ ■ re-AT-u victobii nrwCMP ing. rapidly tbrough the rfjt-ntxroodw*» j.h# trÉbi were: w. F\ Norris, 'fèpre- *Hlt >«a#t*tvl weather prevailing. DBnv- Limited - Vaneonver Cnriins 11,6 petitions Set out that the pres-.
•'Another application was f02 àn ordèr GREAT R GLORIA Ç . aptiiery which *»e«d eeMileg inie Itanednir B^rd %P:Tt*dê; Atter espating tongikide 189r heWever, Chib;’ Vancouver lMJdunt Company, *"4 h,Rl? ratee weré established when,

to stop the Safe of TTië Lélgb-Speticer. Msâtino 8st for Oak Bay Muni- tefilfit. -tij* Vfja aî jfopjmgu* f-t^F- ■ Orahmn end - A. ,-Ar Bart* N*- te» .«ner encountered a bad southerly Limited; Walhacbin Town Hall-Corné *behr effect waa small, with the under-.
Mock o- GrarvDe street, whteh has Publie hi«*mg eat tor uek Bay Ggg the jburney^aiÿS In *pe- ha^o. From this, eily there . .«tgfeJpM. Jwbicfe- lasted for about- twetve pAny, Limited; Waneta Development etJnd7ng *hat they be reduced as tl.eir
been advert!#»» for Saturday, next. J. tp»My an Wednesday Next ^iai tntervst, K to, afl teésê-fb ^*8 l&nedt MçGatfey, secnrtâry of the De-, bdui« The- seau San. extremely ehigh-tCbmpany, Limited; Western Farming effectiveness became useless.
A. Russell who made the .application. to Discuss Proposal. ., . the knPwL-.dse that the train is AecttW^- Vtlupmont League;eS-JÏâÿor T>ewls: aifd thé -«tMKWl.- pîàbteS- aüâ telle» a«fi Ceton-izatk.n Company, Limited; . Thc commission was first inclined
.xaid that be did so because he wished _----- !— JaUshigg an! hisioriç mTSSion $n- ïtistj Hâii, T. F. McCehaelL A:; H. Jopes. M/ fâisvi!). Head ti-lnds'were ekpebftnced W-eéter» Canadian Realty Investment !to a*ait some complaint in mm.
to appeal against tlwenter*rpgde ,by The aneoting of the ratepayers -oi. CATO’J^ iw^gcrs to tbë most 2r.-Ea^n^. H, Ififettber.^When neariiig the eoast of VancdWer J company, Limited; Workman’s Co- ; be*®r® hut h!t“
Judge Grant in the u*s,tt,eç. R. J*; Rmd, ^ tne aneoung oi tne ratepayers « pgtat.y& reaches by rati m -Smith, £>.- “Jt-^Ker and' W. 'Ü?- famhd’whk*-litid the «rtêamshto hack operative Association, Limited. "®w declded at the request of th- mm-
* C.. opposed, pointing .»#*.-that ;th.x Oak Bay municipality to hear a «*£  ̂ possesses aiT those iliM. . ,.; -.C o, A,- -  ̂ ^ ^amshlp hack j ^  ̂ . t0 j.is er to take up the question, .giving
rsrrs 2^Z2rrLi.2  ̂ sIksss s; as» .g*ssasrgs..vrss

hearing at the January, sitting so that daÿ ëvèning next at the Municipal ton behipiï 11*6, gayly decorated engfne u. Bosworth walked down the track Lbout tiM6dS %tL aS' émte# Co’: Matanuska Gold Mines. Ltd.;
seUle'menJltbe”°Unn^ ^ ^ Wlth t®'e6e *“* poiBt whit* keel “ *11 ddeks. during xtiiich?t&xV 48'Cïilnese =««= Door and Manufacturing Co.;,^ nrst^.' e^iired 'into. “ "

settlement. a^nSr.B-j jwhen^retentatiyes Of .the city ^ Lawrence Davis as 1%?**} the whgrves. Tîe also passed dls6mbarked. There were' over 200 Co.-all. extra-: ^ fh(. off1ee of the commigsilln -,
fttteni54nd explain tie proposals., i, whcro prospecting ts goings orientals for "Vanc-ouVer," many’ of ^Th^Hmits^of fh v of c,mh',iwas statpd yesterday that while

-j ; j To-morrow had been tentatively set over the 26 miles of new roaa «vin -torwand -for coal onv-tbe^S. Ar*N, pro- rrii^ ' ™- The limits of • the- city of Cumber-. , , . hpln«. r«.X,l: tt^wmggstin,. but it was felt-to Be Ppmeron -lake to Poi-t Alberni. As the  ̂ and returning -to'hi, ear 4a-’ rS* xfZi land hare been extended so as to in- ^‘^o^ge A^Lslt moving vl7
*,ii • WW*>-.to the Christmas holidays, trpin,with Conductor W. Fletcher pro- noose.” left an hour and. * half’ after- 'fhZst^.rnihti, ^hr?e e^wasTvIng clude from January 1st. Block 1, Lot 1. * freight they dliT^ot exi-, e.l the

****”• heeded on its way leaving Nanoose wards over the Wellington, to *be «teajnsh'p while she. was lymg at and Block H. Lots 1 to 4 inclusive, a y^urne of complaints madé
Bgft in its symposium of Colors on the make connection fog Victoria. The y>e .4w<*s, but she has W0KlO»n- subdivision of part of Lot 21, Nelson ayL^n on ttis subject
right, a sheet of xvater which is soon vice-president remarked jocularly - to d*d tons f»r Victoria, which will ..be district. augumn on tms suoject
ta see, the freight car barges of the Mr Beasley that he had been misled URloaded at Vancouver and reshipped The municipality of Penticton will
Canadian Pacific Railway Company about t]le fog, for something of a mist to 01,8 P°rt »“ one of the email, apply to the legislature for ratiflca-
on its waters, and waited briefly at had settled down- on the city to be, freighters. tion of a by-law passed on May 27 last,
the Salvation Army settlement at but was assured he had gome at an Aboard the. white liner xyas a ship- giving aid to the Kettle River Valley
Coombs, named after tlie able ex- opportune time, and that the Alberni nient of silk valued at slightly, over Railway,
commissioner Qf the army in Canada, cana] was free from that terror of mar- half a million dollars, which is un-
jthe passengers, who numbered forty- iners, except on . rare occasions! usually small for the Empresses. The
«even, apart from the special car con- Throughout Mr. Bosworth expressed His cause Of the small consignment is due
ItatiUng Viqe-Presjdent BosworWs satisfaction and pfroptye'éiea a great to "thé fact' that silk merchant* at
party, began to enter into the spirit of tourist traffic with its opening, as soon Shanghai are unable to get any of the 
anticipation of a memorable occasion as the next touring season comes material out from the interior of the 

to be completed, of a deferred hope round. His searching' Inquiries direct- Flowery Kingdom owing to the revo- 
to be at last realised. ed to the officials bf the road demon- lution. The steamship had - a full

At Qie crossing qt the Little Quail- strate that few pdints were missed by cargo of freight, including rice, sugar, 
cum, road and rail meet from hat^- lHe visitor. ' . - pdrcêlain, tea and general merchan-
imo, and at once again divide to folWw The evening was :feiênt quietly afîèf dise.
*e W!i?d,îrlBSt°me four and* the speciaI Ieft’ and throughout the Among the saloon passengers who
f Lf lZT J toe old wagon road »“to town there was thé «efl^e of ro- made the trip on the Empress were
a half miles. Of The old wagon ro alization of a long Cherished ambition, the following- Dr J C Fyshe, Mrs.
In Trel"ae"ob thrir a", tee f the ginning pttÿ end ofwa.ting ahlSi^Mr.^ Mrs. T.

'stage jostled and swayed on the down- ?murT” J' P' Jolliffe and thplJu*wo <:hl,dren’ -------------------------------------

grades, and has £>■vidteI hi place. ;. TXTtff cu^rôl^nd ^ ^"d^f ^e\£ltedIf AQTFR OF WHFOKFI)
srsFs r«s s*» ^ssaawattffisïïrc ■mi™ m wKttntuThen the. long climb to the summit „vpnt ha(j attVactefe^town farmers. ^ aarxdng in India for OTrlllOlIlli DPTIllUiO

shprtjy commences, the glimmering ,oggers afid flsher by buggy, A Stockel a merchant at Yoke- \ |r âMSHIP RFTI H NS
waters 9f this most picturesque. oT :wag0ns and gasoline lauilches for flftv bama; J, M. Tait, a tea merchant at 01 L/Ufiullir HL I UBllOmountain lakes showing Itself amid the ^^La^There was Lmewhlt Hongkong; A. T. Warrack, a banker.

trees, fringed with the rich growth of of a senge of r(,„ret tbat the visitors and A. P. Winston, a teacher.
timter, and towering away m the couM not be entertained to a banquet,
clouds. rises^Mount Arrowsm.tb, to but pn Mr Beasley-S advlce this func„
Which a trail Is now being mada tlon w,„ be la,d over tnrtbe s ing.
Shades of azure, tinted with the white Two or three incidents point to the 
of the eternal snows, cap this great proffress of y,e toWn. which is now 

i mountom standing up in its grandeur c]eared for over 4B(> acres. one being 
amtd its feltows and whose beauties the afrtval on the fir8t train of a re. 
w,U.he viewed in the days to come from presentatlve of the Bank of Montréal 
the. chalet just constructed by the to arrange for thc opening of the ,,ame

SS5“ £**'h™* —“ —- w-:
there, comes into view the matchless Tempotary premises have been secured n('sda>' last- came * her dcath through 
vtsta of Cameron lake seen in its long- on flecon(j avenue. taking carbolic acid while in a state of
est dimensions, and the admiration of Another is the activitv of the Port temporary mental derangement, 
all from Vice-President Bosworth AIbernl branch of the Canadian-Pacific Mrs. C. H. Topp said she had spoken 
downwards was elicited by this scenic Lumber Company, which has bought to Mrs. Aikman over the telephone 
ge™- • - -, v- , ro out the old Barkley Sound Cedar Com- abbut II o’clock Wednesday morning.

Trestles, of which no less than 58 are panx> and has just imported 812 tons, Mrs. Aikman had called lier an 
required In the space of tw-enty-six much of lt machinery, on the Princéss telephone and said she was feeling 
mites, bear tribute to the engineer or J3na> anj shingles, Ÿ joints and floor- much better and was going to brace 
the division, Mr. Bainbrtdge, after ing, and other necessities to supply the up, and everything would be all right 
Wbfibt a station is named, and aa the district in dressed lumber till the open- by Christmas. She then 
train, approached the summit, 1,285 feet lng up of tbe factory W|th its new telephone conversation, 
above sea level, with a 2 per cent grade plant eatiy in the-new: year. The Dr. J. D. Helmcken said he had at- 
m pgrts which reduces speed to * manager, C. E. Dorman, is- enthusiastic tended Mrs. Aikman for the past three 
crawl, writh the wagon road winding its over jbe prospects; -■ weeks, and that she had been suffer-
length along In the valley below, at- Municipally the : town progresses ing from headache and mental trouble, 
tontion is directed to the engineering aiewly, arrangement* with Alberni not but for the last week she had been 

Jskill which has hewn a safe passage hav!flg beeil consuriimated.for v,iBr practically well, and he had expressed 
for the line on the precipitous edge of scbeme of incorporation, and each town hopes of her recovery In another week, 
the steep mountains. , Nor were want- seems inclined to go along, its own way He erave the cause of death as car
ing to the. passengers the suggestions Peking separate charters, and leaving boite pojspntng.
of the wild life of the country. A the futul.e to settle lt ,f The munl. H. K. Prior said he was called to the
swaying cedar nocking with the tin- cipal serviceg whicb are needed, tbe^ house by his wi^e and found that Mrs.
steady , motion of sudden agitation. reteldent6 thljlki best be .dealt with’ Aikman was dead. —,
pointed., to. a pougar scurring up the, apart fronl: one ' wother, . aithÆ
bank from the new factor which had amalgamation must triumph over any
come to disturb the wdderness andf a. l0eal Jealousies which seem to threaten
little ater a deer, safe in the know!- U(e ,Uilted progress pf the twin toxvns.
edge that no gun could for a season. All lnteresting announcement hag
disturb. Us peace, cametinto view, and been made bearing on the future of Um
as quickly, vanished, Other examples dlstrtct as a . tourist resort. It is the
bf animal life were, however,, missing, ,intimation unofficially
although bears are frequent to the uirough the visiting railway officials
neighborhood. thgt next summer it.js the intention to
a. Tumbling cascades of glistening make tbe. headquarters for one steamer
water drop from the sharp, do<;U,Yjty; Jn Port Aiberni, and keep another on
at Intervals, and great cedars and firs the'west coast route. This would to-
cleared for toe right-of-way He re- iture a .better mail service, and Jrans-
«umbwU awaiting their removal, .^^ion to the. isolated. setUehiento
Scarcely a sign of human life save the the. west coast, xvjilçh now, cap only j
section bands as yet can be seen till the receJve mall twice a month Already U'orted.
Alberni valley is entered,, long a£ter the residents are talking of E. & N. = Ground, is being cleared for, the new 
the down-hill run from the summit ha$ 'extensions to Great Central ’ake but I,Anglican church on Coliispn ayenue, 
been completed. The engineering de- this proposal as yet'is on the ïâp ÔC Uew .Masset. . The residents intend 
tails have provided for three steel the gods. ; ! holding a sale of work during the
spans at Alberni, Kltsuksus. and A good road to Jj0 Beach is | Christmas holidays to aid In raising 
Rogers creeks, otherwise toe bridges badly needed, and a deputation to the funds for construction. The building 
are of the usual, trestle character, authorities on the matter is spoken of VtP be erected on the property âdja- 
njany fit, which^are to be filled In with in a few: weeks time This would af- cent to the new schoolhouse. 
earth as time paresses. One bridge ford acceBg to a spiendld 'pleasure '
Is a thousand_fect long, and restores beaçhf and u a rloh, country,
sixty bents and the maximum height $ can leave the subject wlthout
of any of them is 140 feet. , referring to the magnlficeni scenery Schenectady, N. Y„ Dec. ,22,-^What

Limited to eight ,pilles an.hW.cm lrom thti Aibernis, wfth their glorious ia regarded here as a notable vlqtory 
the steep sections thç traiqs on the Bunsets and wonderful cloud affects on for trad» unionism is marked, hy the 
railway, which been constructed the, purple peaks,. neoroisUut an eVer- Uignatores of- President Horace E. An- ;
by Janse, McDonnell & Co., with to the tecurrent pleasure to' the resident anddrewa °f the New Yorit state railways 1 
past two years, use a track which lacks 7 ™ot to tm. iucroa^S flow o^f and President W. D. Mahon pf the 1
the unevenness of a new roadbed, and tQllrl^t lraftia _ ...W ■-*' Amalgamated Association of Street and ! ,,w Angeles, Cal.; Dec. 22,-Mrs.
the coaches run as smoothTv- as if the The traln rcturn,;d \0 'Wellington Electrical.Employee» of America of an j ..où1ae Wilhelm, mother of twelve 
Tiwî hv thr™rotoaof S^rday without incident and rich! ««reement-whereby tel of the Vander- „hiMre was instantiy killed when
sssssssi*»- s». ;■, ; ,«■>;»»»*,* ^ -

but the absence of tunnels is in distinct Thc „lKnlmbe;._,orifr of r-tbe ^rj()tig tion of the Amalgamated agreement j * f ^“thl rifle “^ught in
contrast to the inevitable necessities j?nydike bodies that Inhabit the octan-J which was signed in New York City A rhe 7! Mrs Wil
of the Rockies and Selkirks. In order can practically efface itself when hi dkn- supplementary agreement settles all the *lndowi casement as Mrs. toil-
to make tho deSÈfint sîdwb'. the track ge by aqueexing the water ont tit its peeetktllty 4# a Idtwç threatened strike ,iélm was about to take aim.
runs in. £ lon^; detour in order to find body and forcing itself into any narrow on tlie- Seheneet&dy Railway .Cbmp a n y * s weapon was discharged and the bullet 
an easy grade, and entering the Al- crack. ' ^ ^ . . » entered he- forehead»
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Raüway Commission Will 
vestigate Complaints N 

Month
'
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FRONTAGE OWNERS
i te now chosen will be, it isAtfd'ffi

Considered,' the better one for the gen-DISCUSS HA* ;erai body of the electorate, and as it 
Is hoped there will be a large attend
ance/ the gathering has therefore been 
iet over till after the holiday.
I The municipal council Is giving this 
(opportunity to the ratepayers to dis
cuss the matter while personally op
posed to any change in the present 
^condition of public business, except to 
a limited degree in the establishment 
of a .Joint authority/with restricted 
:powers, and is merely following the 
example of the Saanich council of al
lowing- free debate without binding 
itself in future action.

H
USE TEN BOX CARS 

TO TAKE SHIPS IN

•••» PIw-'-i
R*1 ?]«»»;»<] 
..Jtl-tflltiVlS /

Government Engineers and. Inr- 
ner Harbor Assoeiation-Hold 

|a Conference. ,„:v FORESHORE RIGHTS.

Nanaimo, Dec. 21.—At the weekly 
meeting of the city council Aid. Busby 
on behalf of the legislative committee, 
reported the committee had investigat
ed the petition of local property hold
ers for foreshore rights on Commercial 
Inlet and found the city had no objec
tions to such petitions being 'granted.

On motion of Aid. McKinnell the re
port of the committee was received and 
the Clerk instructed to notify the public 
works department of the decision of 
the council.

New Stern wheelers for'Use in 
carrying Supples on Upper- 

Eraser Leave Vancouver

The members of -th£ Ixxn^r «Harbor 
Association met Louia ih.evd.lty
ball Thursday and discussed xvlth bin» 
the needs of that portion Pf the har- 
bpr. There. ,xvas a large attendance of 
tjie members, all :.ht; iTiills and the 
other industries along toe waterfront 
of the inner harbor being" rgprèg.eRted- 

Mr. Coste stated his general views 
he matter and the members of the 

association laid their vieys yefor^ hini 
su»-tv ùl requirements àt the case. Mr. 
<"ostr asked them tô^tiüt-ë a£"pfen‘ pto- 

ared, showing a.' thèy required, deep 
y? j».iter lines, wharves, frontages, and a

vvOIbgreniine setting forth, the rotation 
-5 to which they thouglif tlie' whrk'-Should 

be done. This, hé prNntfséd, ’H6 êShilS 
gûver#;-.L=lt at ui awa 

FubMû

now

ENTERTAINMENTS 
AT CEDAR HILL

I

Neatly packed in ten cars of a spe
cial C. P. R. freight train, two steam
boats left Vancouver Thursday for a 
ioqg overland journey to the northern 
interior of British Columbia. 
Vancouver to Calgary, they will go 
from Calgary to Edmonton, and from 
Edmonton to Tete Jeune Cache on the 
Upper Eraser, some 1200 miles in alt. 
These vessels were made in sections, 
at New Westminster, and are to be 
used In Carrying railroad

the construction

Ml*l.'y Pro hi

Pupils of School Give Concert 
■ in Aid of Funds of 

Library. lay before th
and give his cor liai gup^Oft to. 
nee* nies were i * b6 sin^tdefed In the 
plan in preference to prhw.te 

-xta. ';

steel andMRS. AIRMAN’S DEATH. Capt. Archibald, of Empress of 
China, Arrives From Orient 

on Japan Friday

other supplies to 
camps of Foley, Welch & Stewart. »n 

the G. T. P. line. -

Had Been Under Dr. Helmcken’s Care 
for Several Weeks With ,*

' - Headaches.

Gordon Head, Dec. 21—On Friday 
evening, the 13th tost., a concert was 
giveh tn the Cedar Hill Temperance 
hall by the pupils of the Cedar Hilt 
school. The concert was very well at
tended, and a dance followed the pro
gramme. The funds will be devoted 
to a school library, 
was as follows : Chorus, by school ; 
dlhlbgue, “Auction Sale”; recitation, 
Mary Medd; dialogue, "The Fairies”; 
quartette, by Elvina McMartin, Mary 
Medd, Lillian Mercer and Gisle Berton; 
comedy, "The Dissappolnted Dutch
man."

On Monday evening, the 18th Inst, a 
social was held in the St. Luke’s 
parish hall by the members of 
Cedar Hill Literary and Debating So
ciety. The exrening was spent very en- 
joyably in playing games," and a splen
did programme was rendered as fol
lows; . Song, Miss Marguerite Whit
taker ; song, Mr. Sparks ; song, Ç - it. 
ti. j. Cullin; song, Mrs; Hises; s 
Mr. Yates; song. Rev. H. A. fl-Wh' ,/ 
comic musical sketch, Capt. ito.

On Tuesday evening, toe 1 , ^ tost, 
a very enjoyable dance xvs 'held fit 
the Cedar Hill Temperance li 
the auspices of the Kllck 
large number attended, and a splendid 
programme of dance music was rctw 
de red. <■'-,•■! ■ . „

Miss Kathleen Offerhaus and Miss. 
Mabel Irvine, who have been attend
ing Normal school in Vancouver, are 
■•home for’ Christmas holidays.

. V Sorby, ,-cc; «tatty of i lie associ- 
- : ;i, ■ will io-epare -’an at oncer and 

subn-il ; to the a.-s extion for^ ap
proval ai l ransmisriou -te^Mr.-^Goste. 
Mr. Sorby's general nans for the im- 
prox’ement of ;! harbor 'were béfore 
Mr. Coste at the meeting, fttid the 
views of the government1 «èngtnâeT wnd 
the Victoria engineer; vvho' Hfcs always 
taken such a deep interest' In tho de
velopment of the port, were found- to 
be in substantial harmony/ia-A4-''’ •«?- 

Mr. Sorby's scheme,* which seems 
likely to be the one adopted1, ' contemp
lates the centering of railway termin
als on the reserve, with bascule 
bridges across the .^.r|)cgv 
tbe site of tlie pressât trail 
and another from Songh^
Laurel Point. The latter would give 
access in a straight lithe along Mon-j 
treaj street to the bffaiewater running- 
out from Ogden Point, ind spurs would- 
be run to the outer wharves and thei 
C. P. R. docks. Crossing to the whole-: 
sale district by the bridge at the foot: 
of Cormorant street, lines would ton 
south to the G. T. P. doçks and 'north, 
to the various mills-on Rock :B#y and; 
Selkirk water. This would obviate the, 
necessity of passing the Causeway with 
a line of rails. The harbor would be 
dredged out to remove the rocks and: 
the entrance would_ be widened and 
deepened. A deep-water line Is pro
posed from point to point, 'marking the 
limit for excavation* by flm public 
works department, add" leaving It to 
private, owners to fllf In and reciahu 
wharfage space inside thàt line:- ' '

\ Graiid Trunk Pacific steel is almost 
*throûg1i"tliè mountains to Tete Jeune 
Cache, .and in the spring work will be 
commenced on 
Jeune Cache section of the road, 410 
miles long. The problem of getting in

A coroner’s jury Thursday afternoon 
to the conclusion that Mrs. J. A.r

After having placed his ship in ca
pable hands to be repaired Cftpt. 

Archibald, master of the R. M. S. Em
press of China, which ran aground on 
Awa Peninsula, Japan, last July and 
was floated off - few weeks ago, re
turned on the Empress of Japan from 
the Orient on Friday and proceeded 
on to Vancouver. The veteran mariner, 
who has Mloted the white liner across 
the . Pacific over a hundred times, 
looked the picture of health despite his 
advanced age and the fact that he 
spent many weary days and nights 
keeping x*igil over his good ship while 
she remained fast on the rocks.

Capt. Archibald had little addition
al to say concerning the wreck and 
floating of tbe Empress to that already 
published. He states that it will be 
several months before the vessel is 
again ready for service, as the repair 
work will be a most expensive job, 
many plates and frames having to bp 
replaced and most of. her interior re
fitted. The captain considers the float
ing of the Empress one of the finest 
pieces of salvage work ever accom
plished. The liner is now at the 
Uraga dockyards being surveyed and] 
a ' report on the cost of the repairs 
will be made shortly.

Capt. Archibald with Chief Officer 
Copper were on the bridge when the 
ship struck. At an inquiry held, how
ever, the officers and crew of the 
steamship Were exonerated., It .was 
pointed out that the heavy typhoon 
which the x-essel weathered had taken 
the ship far out of her course and that 
to the dense fog which set in soon 
afterwards it was impossible for the 
officers to get theiç, bearings. As a re
sult the China, which was proceeding 
at slow speed, cleared two reefs be
fore being stopped. It was an excep
tionally high tide at the time and It 
became necessary for the salvor to 
blast a channel through the rocks In 
order to get tlie steamship once again 
into deep xvater. 
rocks the Empress was battered by 
several . tremendous storms but was 
uninjured by them, which is a splendid 
token of her construction.

the Alderm ere-Tete
The programme

- supplies to this northern count!.'
! always been a difficult one and con
tractors Have been forced to find ;i so
lution* of their own. During their 
work on the section of the nexx- rn:ui 
running east from Prince Rupert I"- 

took in their

the

ley, Welch & Stewart 
supplies on the Conveyor and the Dis
tributor, two light-draft, 
river steamers plying on 
These carried freight of all sorts v. 
points Where it was required between 
Prince Rupert and Hazel ton. '

WTR therej sternwh^vlended the.V's’ the Skeens

A month or so ago they were brmighi 
to Victoria under their oxvn steam an* 
had their machinery removed 
cars containing the steamers arrived 
in Vancouver early yesterday mornimt 
and later left on their long trek inland 
During the winter they will be rebuilt 
at Tete Jeune Cache, -and in April - 
May will begin bringing freight fr<*n 
the end of steel on the Fraser down i 
Fort George.

The two steamers will have to can v

Thi

j ji, under. 
Klub. A:

It
•k c :'| k SWEPT BY STORM.

] Masset, Dec. 16.—The worst storm 
that ever passed over the'north end of 
Grahahi Island struck Masset Inlet re
cently. Thc Indians report that it was 
the fiercest blow known. The hospital 
tent was demolished by a large tree 
falling across lt. Fortunately lt xvas 
■not occupied at the time. A small 
building, in' which Henry Edenshaw 
"housed a" donkey - engine, was also 
blown down, and the boiler smashed. 
All vessels were under shelter and no 
loss of boats or lives have been re

in, railroad equipment and supplies !• 
about 5,000 men, and it is unlikely that 
they will be able to transport any gen
eral freight until late in the season It 
is planned to run large quantities of 

George on 
are noxv being 

Tete

Y. M. C. A. TAXATION. .conveyed
supplies down to Fort 
barges, 20 of which 
built by the contractors at 
jeune Cache. These barges will be 
guided down-stream by 
stéamers and towed up 
fresh loads.

SECURE LABOR HALL. New Westminster, Dee. 21.—The Y. 
M. C. A. exemption from taxation pro
positions came up before the. cquncli 
again as a result of a communication 
from thé Trades and Labor Council

New Westminster, Déç. 21 —tOfgati- 
ized labor will no longer Tbe hoiheie’ss 
in the Royal City, negotiations which 
have extended over some weekwhaving 
been concluded by which, ’the Labor 
Temple Company, Limited, becomes 
the owners of the praefent labor ball 
building on the corne» . >6t -Seventh 
street and Royal avenue- The pur
chase price was 44.-frOO-.--v-».

The Labor Temple Company was
formed some time ago. witotoa o>ject _ , ...r&rtsThe present inte^^l^Zto|'tilé, .GounçU was that no discrimination be 

-building in such magner 4«at it will j*F»WS »“ favor of any one institution, 
meet the requirements of'toe v'ariops He was convinced that the members of 
labor unions for sbtoe .tltoA ;to. cofile.1 the Trades and Labor Council -«jid not 
To this end, a concrete; baseriiefit,: tVill know of the plebiscite, or they would 
he put in and the large hall on the (tip not have adopted the resolution that 
floor will be enlarged by taking down they djd, for the will of thc people Is 
the, partitions and including the ante the paramount thing with them. Mayor 
rooms, thus making it large enough Lee said that the plebiscite was taken 
for the meetings of the Street Railway under the old charter and that the 
union/the United Brotoerhood of Car- council had no power now to grant thé 
pentérs and the ’î’râdes and Labor exemption, and that if the Municipal 
Council. Smaller rooms will be pro- Clauses Act were amended by the pro
vided for the meetings of the .other vinclal legislature to allow the grant- 
unions, a heating plant .will,.be install- ing of exemption to the Y. M. C. A. the 
ed and the building otherwise mod- mutter would again have to be submit- 
ernized. v - - ted to the people.

At a later date it is probable -that The Trades and Labor Council com- 
the remainder of the stock will be mvmlcation was referred to the finance 
issued, and a new building erected ccç/.flilttee.

- the new 
again for 

The general freight will
be taken care of by other vessels 
British C- lumbia Express Cahjpai; 
building one at Soda Creek for ns; 
the upper reaches of the Fraser 
a couple of Fort George men are 
ing another at Tete Jeune Cad

The Upper Fraser is open for • 
gallon from about the end of A) 
October, though in June, when 
freshets come, it may be nece.ssai 
the steamers to lav- up for a while 
The river between Tete. Jeune i-: * 
and Fort George. 150 miles, has tv ; 
great rapids, the Grand Canyon • 
the Glscome Rapids. At this- ia' 
point many persons were 
while attempting to make their > 
overland at the time of thc Carii"*’ 
gold rush.

Somewhat over a year ago. the ad-
'hih*'

protesting against the institution be
ing granted exemption from taxation, 
free, water and light, as it was a busi
ness proposition and not a public util
ity and therefore such exemption would 
toe discriminating against Institutions 
of a similar character.

VICTORY FOR UNIONS. While lying on the
ti.

drou 1

SHOOTING FATALITY.

venturous little river steamer 
proved the Upper Fraser to he navig
able bÿ making the pioneer voyage >P 
to the Cache and back, 
prising steamer later spent some unie 
fn the ice above Fort George Canyon

was ftt"

Thé enter-

It and last spring when her crex\ 
tempting to take her down tn >o.:a 
Creek she was caught in *m

The
ice )»»?

and smashed to piece-

îf^feniy-Seven ; 
Been Assassi

Sale

London, Dec. 22.-j 
Salonlca, European 
don agency, reports ! 

archy throughout. Ml 
pillage and brigandd 

Twenty-seven- -as] 
withijtaken plâce 

within two hours' jc 
all the victims b< 
Christians, finding i
tain redress, are ord 
the object of killing 

Bomb (J
Sofia, Bulgaria, Z 

i.icnai assembly he; 
tjrpellation was su 
’he anti-Christian 
dontn " j

Premier Guechoffl 
number of arrests 
copmectidn with t 
and that the persoi 
crime will be tried 

The outrage refej 
mier took place on I 
bomb was thrown j 
persons being kills 
jured. ! ’

TFADË COMM

- . Ottawa, Dec. 22. 
cially that the five 
missionerships, fd 
many applications 
will not be . filled 
lion. George Foste 
and commerce. TW 
Shanghai. Paris, 

.and Havana. The 
a plan to divide'thj 
to the various corn
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twiEMüpe^a
hV recovery from hi* recent illness.. J 
According to the latest, reporta, HI*
Majesty la tp; exqrilejit, spirits, ttk, J1M& 
c<}ugh is much better, his, appetite „5 
Hand , and his- general appearance **?
healthy.. Be walked to-day for half eft , ;- ______
heur In the great gallery of the patara j* » -

4EAGE NE^WtONS
favorable ......'-'"J '■* " '-'• - ' •' ' " '

TBEIFIS
jams

THROWNIT; »
mtMgi . {Mi*».

'ïtittEklLilfiBY*:,:*,
explosion at "rs; 

‘Bü^RtuRÉSrS!
-^5- <--l‘l v^ti -* ■ - - *'

Ai 28 IriRHtH»
' ;San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 22.—After 
■witnessing avmoving plcturecd*pio#egt i

...... ,___ ap Indian gi^-behig. ,JBWne43«# the
tl UUJ iJffTi stake, children in the Latin quarter 

î J J-î-S ? ■ r-Anfri UUnn threw four-year-old Jennie Allien into 
, J | liii p « f Ilflll a. bonfire. Sftë'véài-so seriously 6hrrt*a

•*l N **«*5 Aat fief IHe ïsdespaîred of- te-dhy- >
___..... _____ ”**■*§ --------- *ih6 gtri firaerifeteninr to; the tat#o*4eu > . . ■ ,.•

. ? Naftaimo, tiéo: 22.—An expie- *1 .v—„ - - diân "victims as portrayed by tho-films: • i ,

m^isi ^OiS^raBiH^ir^tS—.
Jos. Defreto. Wm. Dee and Wil- i • J *»r - ' :■ extinguished her blazing clothing, and»|> j
tioxr SeVertO. were injured. *f ~ !H ’ - J*», was taken to a hospital.

y,™ fle* to A4-
iU° vrot brant Most-ravorte jvbmipeg dsc. ^ -Eighteen i 'A/aBeewinJiÀtent of Failure 

Mon Treatment^- cCbraply '
------ —-----------------  tm tif'aérèn ÿ«fa hT'âir»» -

mm lyit nil ' ■'"' - - • ■ — lentiary. The city • has been terrdrtlifeAl ' j
rriifrn IU If !PD iilTO " ‘ ■" — ~ ", .*^TT-y Â-'* ' 1 I nil I r II Hi '* jl toi-some days by-thugs. - -.i«T >,'i mm

: : fHH* âàM fcsr^'^diifr Ssi ^mnstum.*: 4* MM4W”151*1
„ utdress by President A^ K. White XaUIFII* IW UIllTliU At the pence, conference l»etween the r .,. ^ veu-^ t—.** of cemraereeand nav-i , - n issin^ Hl WMt^ iqands, of-th?, Rwtaian ultimatum.

:? ,î;: Board of Trhde at th^ regular ■ _ y y reyàuOc^rf de.sgateS - V tenIjittP flU flflttl. ! *hat^l,$^tag has taken pl.de .m last ^^S =1 ‘ > 4^ , Z 7^ tNt Duma by ex-Preaident Qnichkoft U/illl HI WUbI

Sû-Per Cent-Compared gy, Three Tigers Fall to His .Aim - - S^^SSgSgggffi'Sg
Thout one year ago. the .Taxpayers With 1010 ' ’ 4 -* «Ô»l®r :« .JflJUre(b^.;> fefevSer («ttti tWàtï*^ ; -PfAcnot '
-'^ya^fîrS Wltîl 191Q :-Z^r - -v — ' •*••;’• Sfc du^-^ioa : ; • Wt» . rretont ; y A,ht.n, »etweei the

SSUSBF to i* spent ip prel^nV ^?, ----- - i, Tan* Riigo T1 SaM that , ^ -î Ti* - s r-.^’ 0**»ee?.a duty of 106 per cent dh - lO MtiSOUfYI : Rusetàns and.Persians at Bnail, on the
tn, u, preparing,» .scheme .tor ;tlte ^ W «WhOU.ll . C^n™and at Reht, sixty mll^

veulent 'of the. harbor. An,,en- : , '}SL.M '' # --if1» -çvenlng hid not communicated'to hith- - . . j yg6 >.- -= _■ --- - j,--1 «tiuà-tan tariff. Residue thee* 'itnpO#-1 ' • " " - .-5/,;- 4«*st of Fo«l' Different versions are
was engaged. And. since then j%a ‘.^p^tethe «IlfHM» -f, - .-

preparing the scheme.^ . The- injmmigration ^v^(of » rgpp»^ an^^o^ not tM^w^that throe «tHés-.trqw fta^fftr^lag^ntihtr weight ,tai ^st»btMS.?i ! -Di«tt-->i«Ua,-TBec: M^r-T^éee-d titodef: f, ® Attacked fcv Defslana

. W*’rsr.sêî^stf”s t rS:AT scheme' also provides there - up ito the Pr#*^ aitnation,-T ; ;r„ - W* hS to ^d^vof df RtisslftÜTW; âevic«,rèe»lved here. Thé KingtBe.de detachment. The
HFnew railways &'&&&§ f^O, Sfl S Î^Sy

docks It- ^f11 r^i^fî®n Pt 39 per cent or in nta -refusal to aceept :a yepAile^ic> x-4' ,is said"t^e acheflulea are to hundred elephants and 'fortynutoi'i WMiin"^Tvro'
- of both^toe^-Pr more, from l»to flares Cor.- toe: eptige the :p&wers ^i^him their s«®oft ■&*.&ie to Striés"-which *, hOflfenr moàlMdtts hetng.used th the lnmfc, -, |
and Dominion go .. ^ jyear. This increasing tide of huinan-, w^uid be -regarded as the enemies-, of N»! :;>-Bd Â®,~«n(i itttergal ,4ns, w.ïàfli.-rthe moSt -favored nation ttiaet-. JEi.ng George plans to^reseirt. sevcÿal i : part^. ^e,e hilled.

I^vs*8^^dower thaa,at &ny^ time >aiiwe c^lna and: the Hyes of all forelgneni J«r4»» m4 4hey vwll$fPfeve eoromèrce and riax^Satioh: Ttt* dt his trophies to.the British mus^umivd- 9®çW
j|j||*j™|||jj|ii|&îy(|ÉÉ||jjl|jj|!g|,;ln China. .wpuld^.ba-JeopardiBed-..-,,,;.. •* ; j 4 1 proposal "will be submitted to a-fthan-; - ————---- —y- , bec,.,2t,--The Brit^h foreign

> Dr. Sun Tat Sen, the. re.forjn leader, . Jn company with, five Oth«y young -feiai eommissiori. i •"'’' - *' njpnflniirR UH'I'lllt/ "iAr Pfllvc shortly after noon received of^
Is due. to arrive here in a f?w d%J-1- ladies they were on their way to -an ^he necessity for the proposed setton ||rP||l| I rfl IHl 11 llw I 111 final conflrmaUon from the British
and It is believed he will assume the entertainment at,.- the .Oabisvllle Bw fs explained in an accompanying •*i-‘ ”».* Vil I taU IflU 1 II 11 -VI.... H ««blister Af T<;l»fap that Persia-had
leadership of the.soûth.. JLArgè rein- tlst mission. AWWere-boarders at the elaratlon in which It Is stated that the . - "■ . ? . 7 Mehted hAWetA^Russlamthreat apd
forcements of well armed and well Y.W.C.A. in Brantford, and - in order reg1llar American tariff schedules Which - DfkDTIIl "POP TWflflQO-had graiAiKiûFt»* demands-contained
trained revolutionary troops are gr- to take a short cut they proposed to: wili be applicable to Russian goods at Mill I III LllE<-1 llllill II
rtvlng from Ganton. • , . walk .os ’ the railway tracks to the the expiration of the' treaty’"'of Cbffi- * v 1 - u , w -
. Testefday Tang tSho Hi -received, a -efchwshr -When--they -were- on- the niferce and navigattori'of 1882-wtil2be *4 
telegram from Premier Yuan Shi Kaf: bridge they heard the approach of high as to have a prohibitive character 
Instructing him to reopen the confer- tbe Buffalo and Goderich passenger and that they .greatly exceed the Bus-: 
ence .and present a couhtef proposition traln Ftve girls ran : quickly to the 'sign normal tariff .and navigation taxes 
to the revolutionary delegates pro- end of the bridge and jumped to the which will be naturally applicable to 
vldtng for a.limited monarchy. . ground. ■ The Gttrsdn and Irving girls, American goods In the absence of g

There.d? reason Ao ^Ueve th^t .a, howeV(jK w(ire -caUght midway on the treaty. ' T ' '
considerable number of Influential - - ; The provincp of foreign affairs lies
revpluttonartes are willing tp consider later found unconscious, outside -the competency Qf tWs Dunta.
such > proposal, and.Are uwlpg,^- and treaties are not subject td-its >p-
radical . dement to modify Jheir ;de- '^rudk a ràü“ iprôval nïr is the mtolster of fdidgn
mands for,an absolute republic. . . She was the ^airs ahswerabïe to the Dnnft on the-

Troops, Sent to North. 1•vg&Huki Glbson" ol state -of ’ forélgh relations. Neverthe-
Pekin, Dec. 82.—Great BriWn- nuhilc-school Miss Irv- less.the Duma exercises, through the-which -has been supporting the prer- ^1^7?^fe1'^5-<,4''stvllle They budget, an influence .bn'foreign affairs,

mler-s moearehiai programme for say- alL' in "The TW ïn.the lop*déclaration Accompanying
Oral weeks, is now strengthened .by have ben boarders in the J W-; ■ _• the t>Hi the «signers deal fully with the 
Japan and is endeavoring to obtain.'ber».f»r a wpiplo. qf years. yr2 ' Rùsso-American situation and recount
the support of the Hutted ; 9ta,tes,and phnerson and oihe^ also had a very tlie formal steps taken by ttfe'presldënt
other poxintrl.es. Great. Hrliain pe-_. ngrroa- escape. — of tlje United States.
Ileveethie séparation of thp ^depp-nden- , , - -y\-.vy-n-wr,-. .. ,,.....* ' ' “Tlie abrogation .of. the treaty lie-
cies of, Manchuria ai}d Thibet and the •—lllfl’in lilfl ' " Lwèén Russia ahd the United States
serious distijtegraiion of China proper TJ |U|| V AMI1 dK JR\ ihas a/direct connection With the Rus-
wouW resulivirom the-establlehment o,f ; | |J|\uO - - » - idâp agitdtlbg wh'l^; hftrs been . erter-
a rerm^^e^.pply, '.the nam«7'7df . ya* Aed"? . ffencatiy con^ùçfdd fti Atwerilm. ti”*"
monarchy Is left. " ' " ' ’ - - 'IHDPftTP mitPITO readmlsslon of American cttteêns of

It Is said that the. American group. .» ]hA\\|wI| r||K|,|A Jewish faith. Article one of the treaty
if not the American state '-department. , lllflUU*! >tl 1 V11UUU ^tabi’iahes thé mutual rights Of entry
already support the British idea, and . -- : - - 1 but contains . a stlpulatidn for the ob
is ready, with two If hot three of the ,,—• *=■ sfirvance of international laws.

.others of the “four nation group" of . - . ,■• .->. . < “Deeming, in spite of this stipulation,
financiers to lend Yuan Shi Kai’s gov- ThrttlCflnH Hfl VP 'At- that the enforcement of the general
ernment money. Negotiations to this MIlecM HUUdflllU '? v Russian laws In regard to the Jews in
end have been pending for some time. Sembled 1^3F tllG Italian 1 the case of American Jewish citizens;

- Now Great Britain is endeavoring to -, _ , 4. T U I constitutes an Infringement of the
persuade the rebels'to-come to, terms. | IGlICnGS 3t I ODfUK treaty, the House of Representatives
It is pointed out -that the British inter- v voted a resolution for Its abrogation,
ference Is not directed.against China’s . ———r~ “There-cannot he ahy dobbt that this
Interests, but against the sentimental - 1 , . —- view is unfounded: The Rnsstkn gt)V-
idea in such cases where the practical London, Dec. 22.—It Is said that 16,- ernment and Its, representatives abroad 
interests of the entire nation are be- 000 Arabs and Turks have assembled cannot but fulfill the requirements of 
ing jeopardized. within four or five miles of the Ital- the ..Russian law contained in pafk-

The extension of the armistice for lan trenches at Tobruk. graphs 213 to 235 of the passport stat-
ten days, to which the revolutionists rpjje Forte, in consideration of the Ute, an<T paragraph 819,' and the foreign 
have agreed, has given- some hope, but conce8Sion 0f the Solium district of effects of la* and social rights, as long 
unless the revolutionists accept Pre- Barca t0 Egypt, stipulated that Great as these remain in force. , '
mier Yuan’s offer, the .only alternative "Uge her influence to preserve “On the otBer hand the question of
is a continuation of the conflict, with pejlce in the Balkans, prevent Italian admission or no-admission into Russia 
a possible division of the eqqntry, with naval aetion ,n Balkan waters, and Of foreigners belongs to tlie province 
dependencies rallying around the malntain a benéVolênt neutrality on of international legislation id the gen- 
northern dmpire. The premier has .. frontier ëràl principles of the laws as wèll as=0n
sent 3,000 troops of the twentieth.di- tne Egyptian t • , . „ . the.strëngth oY Article one of the treaty
vision to Chtng tpng Tao, on the , . .. Turks JJçP.ulsed. , .. ^ _goL Of Î832. " ; ' ~-
coast of Pechili, with the object of -Derna, Tripoli. Dec. 16,—(Relayed* ' “TiRjis the United States has 
preventing republican troops from, as- transmission,)—-Twkish forces, .thaive éd very : strict regulations, seriously 
scmbling In the north. ' made several attacks on ItAUant.-aalr Umithig thé right of entry of foreign^

■ ‘ Service .Loan. - - diors. where .the..latter were engaged ersL’ànd.there: is no doubt that the fed-
Lohdon, Dec. 22.—The Hongkong in throwing up works outside the éraF goyernihfeift would Ward off “any 

and Shanghai bank issued a nbtifiea- town ilRetnfor cements were sent to the attempt to disputethe legajtty of those 
tion yesterday that owing to thy dis-i aid bf the'Italians; and a counter at* regulations, from an international point 
turbed "state of Chfna, it has "tidt Ye- tocli resulted in the withdrawal -of the of_vdew." ’ ,.-. „ ,* • ■ ,
ceived any funds for the service loan, Turks. The Italians lost three ahd“24 -.The declaration then quotes tektnglly 
of *lt;0«0.000 of August 11. 1895; It fe %Vere wounded. 7-: ' °F ^
prepared, however, to - purchase con-; , ... ____ ___________— . .■» -? Idw of Tebruary Iff, 1967, afid Cbntttt-
pons of, "the script due oft èeeemberj 
21st, at thelr face value. ]

TRIAL OF “STARVATION" DOCTOR:
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:ngineer at work on 
improvement plans ' 'r-:; r
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t ->v »> vï‘»ï»i i 1Tulco, Hex., Dec. 22.-.-A batàç be-

City Will Seek Co-operation of «Wtesentaiive : of- -Yuan Shi
Dominion and Provincial 7 K^i Believes,Minister WiM„ ;

Governments ’ ' No an ambush. . ' . : 1 Aceepti Republic
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DRIVEh-LOSES CASE,AUTO

B. C. Electric lUilwayAgainst 
Dismissed At Vancouver. GRANBY SHELTER 

AGAIN IN OPERATION
Action

Ï
TTrTver. Dec, 22.-The case_ of 

v% .ilium Hughe* against^ A-^ ^ 
r. „inamf was dismissed b> Mr.

yesterday afternoon. Hughes

in the Russian ultimatum of November 
2K#SH£»*inpli*4« the dismissal of W- 
iW*#Wi#1S,t,lV.thé American, who 
iias'bew hfftin^fsw treasurer-general of

v n ison . .
>,r aht action for damages

that his automobile hgd 
in Grand View by a 

month or so ago. H 
that he was driving along 

- , th avc.116 east; and at the inter- 
,f park Drive noticed a street 

excessive speed in a 
wn his

h?iss
ughes

iPerala since last June.
Details have not reached the.British 

government, but it is believed in ofll- 
cial, circles that, .Russia's demand that 
tlie appointment of foreign advisors .to 
!th(S. Persian ‘ ;; government - hereafter 
Should be s 
dish approv
isome slight modifications agreeable to 
îboth .parties. ' -

: .>■ ■ - - :m =:

Two Officers Wounded During: 
; Outbreak—Number of

Soldiers Arrested

(round
;• rf-vked

Coke Arriving in -Large Quan
tities—Full Force at Work 

In the Mines

:•> t ar a
- !iiiat-

: von
HI «
•avelling at an 1ilbjeçt. to Russian and Brt- 

adv has been accepted with
i

Li,erlv direction. He p- 
; ;,.s. imt the steps of the street car 

the front wheels of his automo-
u„l 0\- rturned it. The machine Nelson, Dec. it.—'Three fqïnàces

... wrecked that it was reft-' were blown In at the' Granby smelter 
us<’ess for two months and it j„ Grand Forks yesterday, and three 

$ .;>? 20 to repair it. In addition to more will be in blast to-day. A full 
>’ n lié \ s himself s - badly injured force is working, at the company's 
t at Ilf had to call in a physician. He mines at Phoenix and plenty ol ore is 

the cost of repairing his ma- coming down.
large quantities at present.- Local of
ficials state that everything is work
ing very. satisfactory and that there is 
an abundance of laborers fo fill all po
sitions at present.

4
M

1 Ylgo, Spain, Dec. 22.—Advices from 
Braga, Portugal, 35 miles northwest df 
Oporto, say that a monarchist :' out-; : 
break occurred there bn the night - of 
TPtifcèmber '20 in the- barrack» • of--the 
S9th infantry regiment.

o
-yllt

1
The Russian .ultimatum, to the terms 

jot "ÿh:$çjvPersist has now acceded, was 
dë]ivèr«ï7^rWe Htireian government hÿ 
the . Russian minister at Teheran oft 
November 29. If demanded the. dis- 
Imtisa.bd'f iSlr/RWoster.-an apology fnim 
-tpCTTCWati üfOVeriiment because of l£s 
^fitertéreftee vritii the property of Per
sians under Russian protection and 
also the pay-mejit of aft indemnity to 
; Russia’* "tor tlie expenditure’ shfe had 
: 1 ncunred-.iii."ae'nd.ing troops to Persian 
territory, i'he National Council : do- 
cilned: at .first, td comply with Russia's 

: demands. Vglthqiigh the cabinet was 
• inçjfined jto. do so. Yesterday Russia 
i threatened to order the advance of trie 
14,000 troops frbm7Kasb1n- unless Persia 
acceded within M hours. A further 
discussion .(^..y^e question. between the 
members of the Peralan cabinet and the 
National Council evidently led the lat
ter to see the advisability of yielding 
to- Russia.

s had! if: y

Trio eolowel. 
and captain of. the regiment were 
"wounded during the disturbance. At 
noon on the foilowiilg' day firing ; $fad 
still heard in the city.

,
Coke Is arriving In 5lahned H . „. _

hinc a .id $10 a day earnings for every 
l, that it had been idle i§|

: .5^11

>

Several Soldiers Arrested.
Lisbon, -Dec. 227—^n,:Offlcial note is- 

;saed-by the government says that the 
■revolt reported to have occurred at 
Braga was confined to a few riflé 
shots. The colonel Of the 29th infantry 
was w-ounded. The affair arose from 
the insubordination of some soldier» 
over punishments 
were arrested.

ALLEGED CONFESSION.

Portland. Ore., Dec. 22.—Ctjarles^ TY j{ 
T.»r:.-s, trusted employee of a local note! 
,vh" disappeared several months aeo,

ac-

GiîïcÂÉiiild 1d«but*?

Toronto. DAc. 22.—In order to take steps 
to provide better sanitary conditions 
throughout the province, as well as to 
prevent the pollution of waters and 
streams, the provincial government will 
amend the public health act at the next 
session of the legislature to provide for 
the appointment of seven medical health 
officers for the province, who will be as
signed to different territories and put in 
complete . charge of all sanitation and 
public health matters in their respective 
districts.

alleged shortages in, his 
aggregating $4,000, returned to 

Joties

■aving
Hints
niand to-day, voluntarily.

several hours with
Several soldiers

Icloseted for 
attorney for the hotel company 
is alleged to have confessed, say-. 

a that most of the money^ taken by 
used for church and chartt- 

A considerable sum

■
FRENCH FISHERMEN DROWNED. i 1

?Paris, Dec. 22.—The western districts of 
France
tempest of rain and wind, causing, *nuch 
damage to property and fishing craft. A 
number of fishermen were drowned.

-e swept yesterday by &; Violent :purposes
isod to pay for an operation on a 

officer in . one ofJones was an 
prominent churches ai>d 4&V°*e<* 
:de~able time to religions work. VNEW RECORD FOR FLIGHT. ':

MANY WITNESSES 
YET TO BE HEARD

i*MEXICO CITY IS Providence, Dec. 22.—A flight of 
more than 130 miles in a hydro-aero
plane was completed when Harry N. 
Atwood, Abe Boston aviator, who left 
Point of Pines, pear Lynn, Mass., and 
alighted, easily oh.,the, waters of. Nar- 
ragansett Bay.pdar here yesterday, At
wood claim3 that ,his flight exceeds by 
16 miles the bjest previous record in a 
machine of the style in which he flew.

DISSOLUTION FAVORED. ?A-V

Christchurch, N. Z„ Dec. 22.—Parties 
evenly balanced after .the elec- 

that the only possible way out of 
tiradlock seems to be to takf a vote 
lack of confidence in thçt ministers, 
uy members fayçr an immediate 
solution as a test^pf publi.c. bjpittiou.

AGAIN SHAKEN
..........  - ••u*n--'vp.

:y* so
WlS

I
Dynamiting Inquiry at Indian

apolis Likely to Last Until, » 
End of January - : !

Earthquake of,Moderate inten
sity— No Loss of Life. ; 

Reported • ' ;

I ii

SAR.CHY REIGNS 
IN MACEDONIA

1SCITITS EXPEDITION 
TO SOUTH POLE

1 \enact- ? f
: 1

« W

Indianapolis, .Dec. 22.—Claude Mey
ers, chief of policé of Tiffin, Ohio, where 
64o’ pounds of dynamite and other ex
plosives were fiBund hidden in a barn 
the day after the arrest of John J, Mc
Namara in Indianapolis, April 22, was a 
witness before the grand jury yester- 

He was among those trim whom 
said trie Investigators expected

22.—An earth-Mexlco City, Dec
quake of moderate' intensity occurred 

here at 6.16 to-day. The shock lasted - . . ,
about one minute. No loss of life or §Jj- fc ShackletOH BôlieVeS EX«

' -Ptorer May Have Reached
- Lawrence, Kas., Dec. 22.—An earth-' HjS Goal

quake, believed to have been in Cen
tral and Southern Mexico, was regis
tered by the seismograph at the Uni
versity of Kansas here to-day,. The 
tremors began at 6.52 this morning 
and lasted 84 minutes. The heaviest 
portion of the wave had ft duration of 
6 minutes. ----- -

{'

fw«nty~Seven Greeks Have 
Been Assassinated Near . 

Salonica TRIES TO END LIFE. ues:day
it was . . . . _ _ ,
to learn as to who besides the McNam
aras and McManigal, were Implicated 
in explosions In Pennsylvania. Ohio 
and Indiana, to carry on which the 
stores of explosives were used as a 
base of supplies.

County Proseictitor Baker also was 
before the jury 
because of his work of prosecutor in 
conducting before the county grand 
jury an investigation on explosives In 
Ihdianapolis.

Seven days’ work by the federal jury 
has developed that the evidence is 
more voluminous- and the number of 
witnesses to be called from different 
cities greater than was expected. The 
Investigation wili be adjourned to-day 
until January 3. Then it is expected to 
last for a month.

“If We "took into consideration that, 
the AnVerican laws impose a head tax ■ 

the *hote line of foreigner’s seek-- 
tfig American shores, if becomes clear 

Vaticouver Dec. 22.—Perinrfnèntiy ’ W âteWare the restrictions to -ffhteh, 
blind through the actions of “bis oWn' Russlanffarttvlng in America ^are sub- 
WndT a stolid Japanese was led into jected. \Ve do not question the right 
the dock at thé policé court this: morn- bir thé federal government to 
ing and charged With attempted sut-: immigration laws which are dictated 
cldé Yasukawa pleaded guilty to the- by resolutions of state, but we must 
ctorge and then told a pathetic story, note'for ti.hr Very reason that fhemo- 
wSchM caused the court to allow tilth’ tlve for the abrogation xrf the treaty 
to gti under the bare of a Japanese’sd-! bf 1832 adduced in theMresoluHon uf the 
életr which has promised tolook dftey . H»t>resentattves is: unteund-

^iftukawa stated that fie had b«n * Thé stirifemfent *f ttie viewsjofc the 

m for many years and found that he' AajoMty oî 'thc Duma by
woffid Tever be able to pay back tfie (Ke t8h.perate and dignified but firm 
fotiey he had borrowed to^reliev*’fila ;Wgü«gè xrtUcfi 1* tiianretertstic _ot 
difficulties. Ndf knowing that’It *ag .the^Rtissian attitude In the matterf
à brtinè in Canada to atttsmüt tii trike n^wni. «Nna ricr
bis own life. And ndt cariftg to live , AOTOR ENDS LIFE.

any longer, he had purchased a re- ___ _ -, - , .. . .
volver and shot hlmrolf through

The skill of" thé doctors at the gen
eral hospital saved the man's life, hut 
his bandaged eyes and thé waY 'he 
groped about foff support when he whs 
told to go, told of the terrible penalty 
he will have' to* pay for the rest of liïs 
life. ! ' r''-

Despondent Japanese Shooté Hrm- 
• '• - -self—Lose* His Sight." - on

London, Dec. 22.—A dispatch from 
Salonica, European Turkey, to a Lon
don agency, reports a condition of an
archy throughout Macedonia. Murder, 
pillage and brigandage are rife. . ,

Tiventy-seveu assassinations ; have 
taken place within the last moftth, 
within two hours’ journey of Salonica, 
all the victims being Greeks.

finding it impossible to, ob
tain redress, are organizing bands with 
the object of killing .the Turks. , . ! 

Bomb Outrage.
Bulgaria, Dec. 22.—In the nav 

•1 assembly here yesterday an In
flation was submitted regarding 
anti-Christian outrages In Mace-

Premier Guechoff announced that a 
tmber of arrests have' been made In 

r unneetion with the Istib massacre, 
and that the persons charged with the 
crime will be tried by courtmartfal.

The outrage referred to by the pre
mier took place on December 9, when a 
bomb was thrown In a mosqùe, twelve 
persons being killed and twenty in
jured. , :

^vtioon, Dec. 22.—'Tt Is quite possi
ble that Capt, Scott may be 
south pole to-day if the weather has 
been favorable," says Sir Ernest 
atiackleton, who headed the British 
Antarttc expedition of 1807-9. “To my 
mind the British or Norwegian party 
that arrived- at the foot of Bardmore 
glacier with the largest amount of 
ffiorlea, 1» the party that wifi first 
reach the pole."
: Capt Heott has the advantage in the 
mumber of men and greater experience 
.to Antartlo exploration. The expedi
tion ehoul* fie back at Stewart Island. 
South $tew Zealand, about the begin- 
ntng of March.

PRESIDENT OF ECUADOR DEAD.
r 7 f •" ' »flU I

Guayaquil, Deft. 22^-Wilco Estrada, 
président of the republic of Ecuador 
died here suddenly at midnight 
"president Estrada was elected to 
office on JanuatY ll. 1911, and was In- 
Aqgtirated oft September 1. He was 
taken sertotlsly; m on the 18th ot the 
same month and went to Europe to re
cuperate. During his sojourn in 
Europe a plot to1 Assassinate him was 
discovered and " several conspirators 
Sr ere arrested.

Tacoma. Wash., Dec. 22.—Miss Do
rothea Williamson and Miss Margaret. 
Conway, who are to tie the chief wit
nesses for. the state in the prosecution 
Of Dr. Linda Burfield Hazzard, on a 
first degree murder charge, in causing 
the death of Claire Williamson by 
starvation, were subpoenaed by the 
defence yesterday. Mrs. Hazzard’s trial; 
begins -on January 16 at Port Orchard. 
Dorothea Williamson is the sister of 
the alleged victim -and Miss- Conway 
was first her nurse and later her com
panion.

The Williamson girls were patients 
In the Hazzard fast cure institute at 
Olalla. Claire died there AridDorothea 
later was rescued in a critical condi
tion by Miss Conway, and Rritish 
Vice-consul C. E. Lucien Agassiz of 
Tacoma, who has charge of the Wil
liamson family interest in the prose
cution; was amused by. the subpoenas. 
He says that Mrs. Hazzard need have 
no fear of the attendance of the two 
-wdinen
there as trié star witnesses for the 
state. It M understood here that the 

has " subpoenaed

at the

i

He —was summoned
?V

i 6

fTRIAL OF MURDER SUSPECT.

The Portland, Ore ; Dec. 22 —The district 
altomeÿ of Clatikamas and the vari
ous officials and detectives who will 
represent the people at the prelimin
ary hearing of Nathan B. Harvey, , thé 
wealthy nurseryman of Ardenwa.ll, who 
Is under arrest' charged with the mur
der of the four members of the family 
of William Hill at Ardenwafi, a suburb 
of Portland, last June, are hard At 
work preparing the case against the 
accused man. Only enough, of the evi
dence altpged to be in the haade Of 
the prosecution will be -introduced to 
make the necessary showing *t“-next 
Tuesday’s hearing. The maltt Conten
tions of the prosecution will- Be re
served until the actual trial ot the man 
begins.

“WHOOPING COUGH PARTY."

Christians,
Î j

i
Sofia,

Los Angeles Inquiry.
Los Angeles, Cal:, Dec. 22: E. A. 

Clancy, the San Francisco' labor leader, 
who answered a subpoena to appear 
before the federal grand jury which

world-

:

.

IT,V «fil:
New York, Dec. 22.—Wright Lori- 

mer,' the well-known actor, committed 
suicide to-day by inhaling gas at his 
hbme hère.

Lorimer Was 38' yéArs of age and Be
gan hla stage career' in Chicago. He 
was best known Ht the production of 

rtbe;;"#hèphérafinfi4" which he wrote 
with ^Arnold ïèeévés. _

is investigating the alleged 
wide dynamite conspiracy, said yester
day that he had been told that the 
jury would not cAH him until he was 
ready to talk first with the government 
prosecutor.

.|
At the trial.; that they wfil be S 3

KM‘*
I- !

a
|

URGE ABROGATION OF TREATY. MASS TN MEMORY OF SAILOR*

1 Montreal, DftO. 22.—The Dffife of 
Connaught, governor-general of" ÇÀn"-
ada, was represented this morning by t ^ • - - : " : -... .. . - -wt_r
his honorary X D. C. Colonel tiLnctiyr, El Paso, Tex., Dee. 2*,rrA 
at the requiem mass sung at the'Ôbtïéé- {from. .Torteon says that 68 _
cours church in, the memory of .th» 1 <*•>!» • ROfilfî.' ?« Jâîa 45^ Stiîw

!SiS®:4 M
straa -J jbmrA U* ^ %

starvation 'specialist 
66 vrltnèSy*.'

; ends; Nié life.

Les Angeles, Cat, Dec. 2|.—Itot^er 
than pass Christmas hungry and mis
erable. 8. HL Brown, agwl K>; W&f? 
of philosophical treatUM. .çqmmftt*d

--------------—reutoide, HI» body waa found to a
- the.îaot room of A toégtn* bouse yestep*ry> 4
grew* and take root as separate nnnf[ ^ y,e room bring open.

: ITRADE COMMISSlONERSHIP i

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—ït is stated offi
cially that the five vacant trade com- 
missiunerships, for which a great 
many applications have been received, 
"ill not be filled for the present by 
■ Ion. George Foster, minister of trade 
and commerce. There are vacancies at 
Shanghai, Paris, Amsterdam, Bçrlin 
and Havana. The minister if devising 
a plan to divide the territory assigned 
to tho various commisato*1*1-a

iKLondon, Dec. 22—British Jewish associa
tions, following thelead of .their success
ful American brethren, have, invited a

ssrftS.PKpSwSM
Durango, Col»., Dec. 22.—The social 

column Of a Durango paper recently : OFFICERS ACQUITTED,
contained an account of a "whooping......... i. • <■ >—_____ __
cough’’ party, given By Mrs. Carl 'Touted, Dec: "2?.—The court-martial to 
tiou&on, a Adctal leader, to- five child- oxTeSpcnsibiltty ft»r the explosion ' of the 
ren, all,AffllcterL wItH thfe same disease. pYench tiattlestiip-'Llberte. which occurred 
Mrs. COulson was arrested Wednesday m Todlbn" harborrSept. 25. yesterday ac- 

omplalnt of Health’ “Officer quitted all the officers. The explosion cost 
If Davis. Shé is Charged wills the lives «rf:â66 .men and injured about 108

!.; more.- J ;
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fEÜCER BRING: 
CARGO FRI

hr#*

tï
Gapt. Yarwood 

mander of Ste 
liéved Capt,

Held In the clutcj 

southeast sale just 
meridian, hammered 
omreeaa-which word 
wind*. and forced tj 
slightly in order thaj 
weather-the storm, i 

of the tog Blue 
Cn.pt. Yarwood, -a-hi 
outer docks early d 

Liverpool via Uri 
steamship reached ti 
tion last night at 
late for inspection, 

there overnight.
/Capt. .Yarwood, xj 

f’tst trip to Puget a 
nUtt. leaving Yd 
weather, was encouj 
first halt of the tj 
marked contrast wi 
their lot after crosj 
southeast gaie spj 
creased in violence! 
commenced to lift 
When nearing the j 
Island misty weatu 
steamship was da 
quarantine intime j 

Capt. Yarriood, 
iri a stifcnge land, 
a ' genial spirit, wtj 
him many friends d 
in Victoria, Vaned 
Tacoma. He went 
came to this coast 
in 1891 in the B 
Diego, which brod 
from the United Kij 
Ore. After nine yej 
ed tn the steamshid 
been with Alfred h| 
and is one of his 
skillful navigatord 
was promoted to col 
cer following the i 
Parkinson from thd 

The Teucer has 
freight for the Soud 
had disembarked j 
proceeded to Tacoj 
silk shipment, whiclj 
ter of a million dj 
has about 2,000 toj 
will return here j 

charge.

ALBERT'S E

C. G. Wilson, of Pi 
eumbs Suddenl

Vancouver, Dec. 
aged 41 years, chi 
G. T. P. steamer I 
suddenly aboard tj 
afternoon. The ved 
from a trip to nortj 
bla ports Wednesq 
Mr. Wilson was e| 
duties around his j 
the day and gave] 
said nothing about 
came on deck a I'd 
without warning ed 
ed his feet and w| 
panion way to his I 
a few minutes aftej 
he was dead. His j 
in London, Eng.. | 
cabled the news ofj 
day evening. Mr. 1 
coast over a year a| 
Albert was broughj 
Country, and lias I 
of the Prince Alba 
P. Company purchj

ACCIDENT,

Nanaimo, Dec. 22. 
panneled to inquird 
John Stobbart, find 
to liis death while i 
Western Fuel Comd 
was purely accidej 
blame can be attaci 

The above verdiq 
a jury empanneled] 

,, dale, which held aj 
death of John Stobq 
in No. 1 mine on FI

WINNIPEG CEM

Winnipeg, Dec. 2 
high duty on cefi 
firm,-the Lehigh to 
the Canadian Cem< 
of Winnipeg 25,00 
spring delivery, 
«•as
tiâgs, against the 
Canadian company 
saving of fourteen 
over the price pa» 
city.

71.43 cents

SAVE NIAGAl

Washingeon, D. Q 
Falls "-dry as a boj 
held up to the Amj 

Alton Thursday by 
Horace McFarlandj 

mental legislation 
work ofe the Burton 
last congress, Mr. 
Niagara Falls won 
of rock»: within a. d 

The diversion ofl 
• - plants on the Cana 

would be trebled vj 
"unless a reeiprocitj 
be reached by the j 
"the preeervÂlon oj 
time, the Burton la

Cigar-boxes are cl 
cedar, which is gri 
erica, Mexico, and ’

igr

'

SiSiHp'
-

I
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1TEN PENALTIES 
FOR PAVING DELAY

first schooling, although Ida every 
summer, during her three or four 
months' holiday, goes to school |„ 
New York, Bhe has a smattering >,t 
several languages, too, and up till the 
tlme she was four years of age could 
speak nothing but . Chinese, as the 
nurse- which she had while they were 
stationed at Shanghai, Hong Kong 
and Han Kow spoke nothing but her 
own native tongue to the child, and 
the mother saw very little of her i«Uij 
In those early, days. , , J

Ida St Leon recalls the aviation * 
meet in Denver as giving her 
the most terrible experiences she has 
ever known. That was the day that 
Johnston was killed by the break Inr 
of one of the wings of his aeroplane 
Before he ascended from the track 
they had passed him a box of candy, 
and he shook his head and said he 
would have some when he came back 
and when Mrs. Floto, wife of the Den
ver Post editor, asked to be allowed 
to make the ascent with him he laugh, 
lngly said: "If Fm going to have a 
smash-up Td rather be the only man 
killed f or words to that effect. A few 
minutes later, watching from the 
track, they saw one of the wings sud
denly flop uselessly, like the broken 
wing of a Mid, then the twisting, 
joky fell to earth, -and the poor 

- mangled body of the man «ho had 
spoken but a moment before so light
ly of the possibility of accident. Now 
she says she cannot bear to watch a 
flight Once, when Rogers was mak
ing his long ocean to ocean "flight from 
New York to Los Angeles, they were 
going the same way by train, and for 
nearly three days travelled Just im 
mediately beneath him, his aeroplane 
a little distant blur of white in the 
clouds. Everywhere they stopped over 
to perform was Just by chance the 
place where he chose td alight.

The whole St. Leon family are ver> 
fond of music, anZF although none of 
them but Mrs. St. Leon can play any 
Instrument hut the mandolin, they al
ways carry at least this 'one musical 
companion with them.

mandView street 
furniture is
Tie ownerj _ ______________
Mallory, of Shoal Bay.

..'..'#185$*»
nually $#4*,600 interest en the 
What the Times claims is the-the Aét 
of Incosporatfon>nd t£e Agreemfpt
confer such rights and privileges on 
the company that the latter may hon
orably take very good care that the ' " '
province continues to pay th*t„J8^0£, ■ > ■-
000 per annum for a period of p|RÉ SWEEPS THROUGH--
less than toiriy-yeare” of the ttte’ofr mkj* AweceTC
the bonded.indebtness of the road.; H- " fORf ANB VIEW STREETS
the province wants the road at
000 per mile at the end of that tiine _
V&ZZ&&8B!: Sis Dtoage $15,000 and.Two Au-

Colonist confession Is worth soiÿe- iÇJTlQble Wheels T. NO. ■

ttsesstti 3j|? mam «mt
— "'viauu; ii:;:: .

LABOR- AND POLITICS. J | tlfUlé JUFrom Satnrda#»-Ihaily.)

Fire, doing damage to the extent qf 
The perils of organised tetidr-kre about |16,000, and destroying the Fort 

increased, not by the thonghrttot^d- *****£?£&■
-- vocacy at right and, jh»*ke owned toy femdon,
à- wegeearner, buttty the wotontani, tie- and Jones, burning the dwell-

puling -of bis destinies tewrmUos'by tng nt INI View etreet. owned *y Mrs. 
trusted with power by the -etectoral, pnhlin is fleeced outof Hs autnings *. ^ " ftnr *3**stiw«»d-partly boralng the,*d-
clemente to a «•••t:<n»«insi.s vAOtOhmanc. % to to-day and
ihe inoompetency of pre,v>ouA svdmfn-^- titioe of every vestige of-common aense toheir t#*oteges when the temetatlons after raging tor about two hours ledtA

. . .__ high tsrtits must he maintained even and blandishments of professional poli- pfle of cinders to place Of the rink. ûA». »Àé^i w,. v„ v.„
.Strattons, 1 g _ « the reasons alleged tor maintaining ticiank ienter a* fadtor into s^ref^ TWesdell," whose furniture hr'insured
-est, discontent and conitMnt, h ^ controvert the The deiegafea^autliority; .over the labor Tbe fiameewere îjV1^ «jg!» ,^!urance

justified the election .»f any. PPrty, to Pronto Wor]d de&i, wtth railway vote. • * fanned hv a high west wtnd un to- the ^ to furniture^ fBW.
office that would undertake .thé'âd- rates in the following paragn»h: The case tor the American laboring houaes^^«tw«en the Ghrtstie. no Ineur^ice^on thahob^
ministration of publto affairs, with a' ''p.l* In Western Canada that the meh is aèarl> ïht by* LeWth’s, twhtëhi^r grec ■' * Tutomohllf gf-'-Ç- leà*'o»'fûmiture and building, $800.

masterly, and had it assumed „,ay Companyi took the precaution to Wery poHttothn ea-bothtodee has been
with the deliberate totentidn 4 fdrto were devoted-, Sq^eventlng

aXPtefo ^ workmen gpread the flames to the adjoining
nf a,T ü ^ilidends tn the themselves received BcaBt cen8ldéra-,j prûpçrtte6, Burning shingles were-car- i Chicago, J)ec. 28,-The report of a theft
of stocky are simply dividends to the y.als were made by- z^lf- rled high In the air, by a current ot of *26,000 - ortli of unset diamonds from a

, stockholders, and will prevent the gov- .... to-ik-cl Dame from the burning rink and heat, diamond broker was made to the police
erpment securing control of rates. The constituted leaders who failed trr leau building set alight the rear yesterday. Samuel Scott, the broker, tola
big. problem In Western Canada is not qp wtth an exaggerated notion" part of the home occupied by Mrs. the police that he lost the jewels last
new markets, but the placing of our , they ‘tried to Christie on View street.' , Tuesday and belleved they were, taken

ff= tir m.rïLr-s j:-’“ æssk
eriormdùé freight rates. To permit un- aa^ttal, though they did n . thoueh u ls standing at-pre$enf" it is
nëcessàry- increases In capitalization not control it/ The workingman 01 : damaged BO badly by the fire with roof j-Thirty Scottish curlers left Glasgow
of the great railways Is to Increase the the c0tmtry are thinking of them-|and waI!s gone that jt wlli have- to be to-day for Canada under Col. Robert-
burdens of the people." selves. They proved tills when they 1 destroyed. The next house on Fort ^son Alkman.

While the argument for government 
control of freight rates and redress 
from the abuses specified ls unanswer
able, It must be clear that the remedy 
thus proposed is blit a half measure.
It ls a bounden duty to govern freight 

ratés and penalize the indirect methods 
has be- by which the money of the producer 

is filched by the railway corporations, 
but is It logical to say the farmers 
should not have open markets? It is 
singular how a paper heart and soul

an abandonment at the Interests of 
the people.

„ ¥he department of public works is 
tbb most corruptly administered ot 

j- any. province in Canada, and the sys
tem' tif- penalizing those who fall to 
pledge themselves to vote for Mr. Mc- 

$t.66-|-B«tdete party has been anathematised 
throughout the province in the rule of 
the most unscrupulous oligarchy , of 
Vl^cli^hlatory affords any record,

A session of the Legislature Is to be 
shortly, after which Mr, McBride 

la to' dissolve the assembly and make 
a fresh appeal to the people of the 

fProyin*» before the brood of incubated 
dueka-and drakes of the adminlstra- 

Richard McBride is the head has béeir - Uon have à chance to come home to 
in power in British Columbia elçht | roost. We are a long suffering people.
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VidTB W occupant of this house, 

t, to ihe Are chief this 
tour valuable rings had

■ r Tin*aeaBi
been stolen from the house during the 
fire. The furniture is drenched with, 
water and it was thought by the chief 
0*at the property might be distributed 
among the debris, but Mr. Jar vie 
maintains there were many people in 
and out during the night and he bel lev-" 
ed they have been robbed. - *
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10 per annfnjii
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iDISPLAY RATES. Mineral Rubber Company Will 
: Be Notified That Liability 

of $11,625 Exists

>e.- inch, per month ....................
CLASSIFIED RATES.

One cert a e-ord ru iseiif- ’ No advertlBe- 
u.nt less than 10 cents.

*■ TOTE—A special ratq *» quoted where: 
■Lh adverttsemont is carrlbd in both -Daily, 
ind Twice-a-Week.

I
' one of

Mrs. Trueedel! was an elderly lady 
and had to be assisted from her burn
ing house which she occupied with a 
young Son. As soon as she was safe, 
friends, newly found, entered the house 
and rescued the furniture, so that her 
loss is on the uninsured house. - 

The fire department had out ten 
streams of water, seven' of Which wbre 
from the engines. The water pressure 
was poor, as the reservoir ls practic
ally empty.' The streams other thap 
the engine streams were useless and 
-would not threw the water twenty feet.

' :.rl
,."t in connection-with the proposed Im

position of penalties on the Canadian 
Mineral Rubber company, for falling 
to complete certain streets within 
contract time, for which they were 
under "penalty ot $26 a day, the city 
solicitor; reported to the city council 
last eveûing on the condition of affairs 
so far as they affected Faithful, Cook, 
Chapman, Cambridge, Howe, Hilda, 
Oi|cKenzie; Moss, Oscar, Pendegast, 
Pembroke, Ontario, Quebec, Queens, 

> -Richardson, Sutlej, Stanley, Welling- 
ton,-and Yates streets. The total nam-, 
ber of days delay was 426, or a penalty 
eï $î1,625.
- The mayor also introduced the ques-

__  ___ lion... at -streets for which the con-,
$8jW0, and to the Northern Company trotter and himself were asked to pay 
for $2,B0<l. occupied by J. Bowen, total 
loss; 944 Fort street, insured to the 
LteerpOot, London, and Globe Company,

:

HUMBUGGING TNS-lïEpjPfcJE;!
—------------ , , 1 »• i

The political party ht; iWhich HÇm,
t--

rand it serves us right.During that short period it hasyears.
established a record torr hrtalfeasaüce 
in office and betrayal of ¥he puljlto

■'■■mS-TTS :V-1‘
trust reposed in It to . 1993 which i i| $ « The degic-Of-the Tory press to 
without parallel to the hebdery IS*-lAéOwds to rectify the abuses un
province of the Dominion. It ■warn tea- der which the innocent but helpless

ti .r sat >i tc'-tficP. i •id.-: art1REÛTIFY1NG ABUSES.

" The loss estimates issued by the fire 
chief this morning are as follows : 946
Fort street,-Skating rtok, insured in the 
a#rtagfldd Insurance Company tor 
$1,866, to the Phi Company for

cheques which the engineer had given 
a certificate tor, and since which de
fects had shown themselves In the 
wearing surface, and said he did not 
propose to sign for streets which were 
not up to specification.

After, several of the aldermen had
pointed out that the company was 
liable under its contract for five years' 
guarantee City Engineer Smith made 
a. statement In which he 
streets were satisfactory when accept
ed, but defects had developed about a 
month subsequent to those dates Iff 
passing on the certificates he notified 
the controller of the facts with regard 
to the streets where defects had sub
sequently appeared.

The samples taken Of the asphalt 
used had, it appeared, proved good 
workmanship, and 
Fullerton came out strongly for Mr. 
Rodney, the asphalt specialist, In 
whom he had every confidence, and he 

satisfied the inspection has

said the

4
i : ■«was

a 1
DIAMONDS STOLEN.power

dissipating the resources the ÿ^ov- 

blocking development, restrict-

1'.-a.-

IS ince,
ing settlement and bmÿetifiaçr the ped*1 

pie with iniquitous taxation, it could 
scarcely have exhibited mbre ingen
uity than it has displayed. The" scheme, 
of taxation which was devised by. the 
bankers who came to the rescue of the 
province with a loan, intended to be" 
but a temporary measure, and accord- 

drastic, has been maintained.

!
Alderman H. M.

MISSE VANCOUVER 
GIRL IS FOUND

• •

was also 
been proper.

It appeared that the streets where 
the surface had disintegrated would 
be repaired by the company, and after

i

1
al- !formerbroke away from their

- ; - : ................. / ............... - ' ~

of protection to American wages. In - 
its anxiety to recover the labor
vote, the Democratic party offered all Vf ; ,
sorts of labor legislation, patronage and > <-

inducements. The Republican L
H 'ftSSW* ^&#[#>{! N-f . ,%L«" #

tm
■r S: £ ■

ingly
until the present and only the pres- YeungManin Custody Charged 

With Harboring Ward of 
Children's Aid Society

> 1 ’j.of the outraged taxpayers hassure
secured the appointment of a commis

sion to revise the laws and advise an 
incompetent government as to read-

;

&W sxf>
m

Jjustment of the imposts.
The educational system 

trayed an antediluvian .appréciation of 
the requirements of a new and pro
gressive province. In almost every 
municipality there has been a war— 
often bitter and repugnant, to the pub- 

of decency—between the

m
81

other
leaders entered into the competition. 
They made even higher and more pre
posterous bids. Out of this situation 

demands that labor should

Stf
Vancouver, Dec. 23.—After a search 

lasting almost two weeks Jessi. ID! 
Her, the girl whose disappearance has 
aroused so much interest during tin 
past few days, was located last night

1‘riiir

:•*:/ . ■
<

I '"
« m1 t

iff
bhas arisen 

be exempted from the operations of 
some of our statutes and that It should

i
in the Northern Rooms on 
street, near Park Lane, and a young 

named William Wright, who wa- 
police station.

in favor pf government ownership of 
public utilities can at the same time be 
blind to the iniquities of a tariff which 
closes the door of admission 
neighboring market for the products 

The “Protection" idea

mm
L-f •*iii

- y-J.lie sense man
with her, is in the 
charged with harboring a ward of tlv 
Children’s Aid Society.

Last night the Hellior girl was 
taken back to the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Harvie on Burrard street, win r- 
she has been living happily for tin- 
past three years. Wright was brought 
up in court this morning, but Magis
trate South felt that as he had taken 
so much interest In the girl In his 
capacity as superintendent of tin- 
Children's Aid Society, he remand. 1 
the case until arrangements van I» 
made to have the man tried before 
another magistrate.

than It ever asked for orhave more
sought. In the present moment of re- |g1 
flection, politicians will have an oppor- dm 
tunity to do some thinking. They may giij 

to the sensible conclusion that ■■ 
the best thing for both capital and j| 

labor is to have them brought into j ■ 
harmony. The success of the employer H 
must involve the success of the em- |||| 
ptoyee; the prosperity of the one must j |||| 

that of the other. Whether they !■* 

Borden j suw vd or fall, they go up or down

school trustees and the board .of alder- 
and there is general disaffection 

the staff of teachers In the

to aII men, §|pt
" Iiamong

employ of the government.
The administration of the public 

has been corrupt and discredit
able beyond description, and . the bra-

of the farm, 
is evidently a Tory obsession. But It m mm&mcome
does not protect the farmer nor does It 
lighten the burden-of the consumer.

lands

-effrontery of the friends of the ad-zen
ministration in acquiring the most de
sirable Crown lands for a song while 
the bona fide settler has been crowd
ed to the wilds has come to be the

i mmCANADA’S NAVY. af

Scarcely a week passes without thé mean

...

Nationalist element in the 
cabinet flaunting in the face of -the j together.” 
loyai imperialists of Canada the fact 

of their absolute dominance in the 
counsels of the government, 
naval project is more dead than reci
procity is now blatantly announced by 
Henri Bourassa in his paper Le Devoir.

«I»! 5$
scandal of alt Canada part of
Europe. *

The deception which has been prac
tised on the laboring classes has been 
shameless and cruel. Mr-. .MpBriAs .a,n<l 

his ministers pretended that by the 
enactment of the Natal-Act they -were 
the friends of labor. When it «as dis
allowed they made capital against the 
Liberal administration at Ottawa. 
Now that their own political party is 
In power they are content with Mr. 
Borden’s statement thaUhe rmust .con
sult the Imperial authorities betore 
dealing/ with the Asiatic immigration

The Prime Minister of Canada stat-. 
ed in the House of Commbtis that no 
consideration had yet bç.en ‘gjyen to 
the question of Better Ternia^and re
fused to commit himself as to «ihén 
that matter would be taken tijp'. Yet 

Mr. McBride and his organs are quite 
content to explain to their dupes that 
they are confident everything will

1Ü
Last

The manner in which the 
found is extremely simple.

who refused to giv< 
her name, telephoned to Mr. Soi 
that she had seen a girl who looked 

whose photograph ap- 
Thursday

mWEST COAST TRAIL. '
m a« was

evening a woman,That a 1:441*the most valuable worksOne of
undertaken by the late Dominion gov
ernment, at the Instance of Liberal 
members representing the Vancouver 
Island constituencies, for the protec
tion of life and shipping on the west 

the west coast trail. This

Hi:

" . ■

¥W&r-
-c-'W/c./ / - like the one

peared in the Province on 
enter a rooming house on Prior siren 
The girl was In the company of n 

Mr. South at once telephoned

-m /Here is what he says:
“Tfie government has no Intention ot 

giving attention to the naval question 
In the course of the next few months. 
If it does so at all, it will be after the 
summer holidays and when we meet 
again in November we may be better 
informed; but even that is nbt certain. 
The House will not discuss a new pro
ject of iaw In that regard until we 
shall have had new general elections."

And in addition we have the an
nouncement by Hon. L. P. Pelletier at 
Quebec that there is to be no plebi
scite because all_ the ministers are 
agreed upon the abandonment of the 
Laurier naval policy.

It is only a month since the Coldnist 
assured . its readers, that the Borden 
naval policy would far eclipse the 
Laurier plans and that the only reason 
for abandoning the latter was thqt a 
more ytgçrous policy might be adopt
ed. As a. "bluffer" the Colonist de
serves a place in the constellation ot 
sgnrs of the first magnitude. "A bas ia
marine!"

.

SCENE OF FRIDAY NIGHT’S FIRE, WHICH DESTROYED OLD SKATING RINKcoast, was 
is designed to give facilities for speed- 
ily reaching any part of the coast in 
the district where aid is most likely to 
be required in a hurry by vessels In

man.
to the police and Detectives Thomson 
and.McDonald went over and arrested

them-
The, story 

pathétic.
along Pender street near the 
Show building when she met a ma 
who said that he recognized the gu 
from her resemblance to her brotln 
in Victoria. There was no doubt that 

her brother, for he told h. 1 
The two at

street, occupied by Mrs, Geik, is twenty BRASHEAR WILL STICK. a water chute, when his horse, not yet
feet a-vay and beyond slight scorching __________ grown accustomed to the sudden ap-

distress. Jg , damaged t,y dre. . „ pearance of the boats under the
The provincial minister mf public AnQther ]os=, ar,g,ng out of the flre Bob Brown Announces That There brldge_ wjth the tlylng spray that sud-

Wv,°rkS' a" Jn° of course bnèSveasM to is a pair of automobile wheels which Will be no Change in Playing denIy came upwards, shied. The part

% «à . sjrs. sz jst. arss

TL5 s tss «=. -«--Kitty" =,„.
at a uniform width of 66 feet street the wheels skidded and striking hear will manage the Vancouver team resuit ean be anticipated: George, in-

th ^11 about its entire distance. the sidewalk together smashed again next season, will play first base stead of terminating his spring safely
hnilt under the direc- completely. The machine remained and wll1 have just as much authority pn the back of his horse, fell headlong

the tonfro1 of the c,ub as he dld last Z^tT^TonHLZ7ment at tl,e «(pense of. the Dominion wa8 removed to the flre station where year, This announcement was made to ^ng animal and at first thought, 
and: is A thoroughly well-consruCted lt was strlpped of the wrecked hubs-and the Province last night by Presiden whoweretoti^g
epad,which.can. he maintained to fl$st orderB lven to John Mestdn to build â pob Brown, of the Vâncouver baseball ! Iike t“e P®°pl® vh v'e. °™nf 

-■cl.ae< .oflder by, the province at a, very w Qf whee]g at "once. TKe auto "élub. The story has been circulated on' that her brother must have been 
low cost If properly and efficiently incapacitated until'Wednesday'/ a"ri>UtTd .that the' Vancouver magnate killed. However, with wonderful pre-
1ooke4 Ijter, It follows the eoast Alderman Moresbv And 1 AHhur, ^El1 decided to manage the te^m1 >lm- sence of mind, she kept her seat, and
betweeiuthe points,.na.ihed 4-iid ^ives „„ • t , fhè alarm The fire' seIf next season, and was endeavoring as she passed him heard him say that
access ti>.evegy part of the shore, : , - n friémber ^df “Mrs to trade Brashear off to some other he had only broken his arm; but for
r-toe. mtoistor. in his polled, ,f*NNk Sg;w club- ' many weeks he was unabi,! to u6e U'

ttoit. tr^llL.A<wtAS«i^}lthl fiotoe, noticed tianiiss 'ill the bh'tlding." ?3P^?S&ht Browri, however,- said: "I a dislocation of both bones having
must be of . the same .'rid(h ^è toade an effort" tôtrgri ÏH by the'front am satisfied that Brashear Is one of taken place. Since then Mrs. St.
we6t eoast Wt and run from^to®door: biit thé lock "riristed hto ^ltbrte. the best mahagers to mtobr ledgtie Leon has been doubly anxious about

itoreshore ,to„ Kiyf-wwœ, ^ hèën employed at the rink w basehall, and he win retoaln In Van- her children until their performance
rink attotidant Abêtit the Same time couver. I will not Consider a deal from was safely over. . , , 
the. alderman and. Mr, Coqrtney dame any one else." There are four chfldren, . Elsie,

LOOKING FOR INTERVENTION. oh tn<Tscene, and renewed efforfo to ' ^ w.. ^ ■---------- .. '■ . . George, Ida, and Vera. j(who still wears
organ the belated confession Of jf-,e--i ■ i -t! ■ > ■'.><) »-’( gain an entrance "were unsuccessfully' HOLD-UP RESULTS IN TRAGEDY- her hair down her back), and Mrs; St

the go.vernmcnf that it. hold's ho actual "Among tb* passfengefs o#’'thëlSmçr«K1 Aid Moresby sent thâtiarfn in ", ....... \ ... Leon has brought them from; ; the
seeuritvs for the nrlacinal and Intérêt of^Jaben, which réachèd Vletoriiffrète the âs,d a.quick response followed, _ Ai? ^ , „ • ! . Orient with her, ail of thep» havlfig
nf ffc-r' ranediwn Nerthern -.toclta whinb M&t tô-dàÿ,;’*ds RfeV. d. P."Tii6<Btoonw fctorm Wd also been telephoned tofroni Beattie, Wash., Dec. .2, Murder, as been born whye she was traveiltog 
p|,tfiÿ Canadian Nerthern stocks which ^.Ameticasr episcopal j Mr#. TroesdelVa bouse. • the qu$pome of what was evidently an wlth her husbapd'a circus comtiany

{R,has guaramtoed. ' The confession is cBuron; Who Wien his way to-New Ywto The? residents to 4h^/our adjototog attempted robbery, has been the til- there. The children's, father also
anything but trank and manly, but Mr. IJntotrote^™t£********%£> hetteéa were qulekly a^Dmnsd agri Ae ^ £ Seattle's reign of crime, looked back to circus life as the first
such gs,it is ills there. The Colonist P*™ /?7 Kentember ■ . ,, : "... , tomates hurriedly dtossed and then be- thing whleh he could remember, as hi»
toya shonid the company default, the^  ̂  ̂ ^ y beforo him was to the same

•leevefhment can, after paying all ife his wort lies at Ktu-chang has notiauf- dMtid -hdto ^ Greene, a lumbermill han^, ..profession, being the first man who T, the Bailor :-A f'lend has told -we
; âàndod 1._ f1l' fered like the southern and central>peer. wuro, bittejrly cold, did not nerp ^eiyya a fractured skull which end- took a travelling menagerie to Aus- that somebody has written to toe •

° 'T vinces to the national convul.lon, ahdtoe, things, although toe raging names as- ^,,a. They have constantly been to- Lft,S that"‘the statement tom h ;
tike bond-holders at $35,000 per toile, northern provinces, being more - under aisled to counteracting the cold. ed m ms aeatn oerore noon yester ™ year the Nanaimo fields produced u i '
That is exactly what the Times has Manchu domination, ha,ve not been able,**' Mnny rushed tote the houses to ihelp day. A former bartender, giving tha:_«» compdnles where they tow of coal," which statement 1 ' 1
<toih***d*a r»rtlo™iet **e ♦*» threw themeelvee so thoroughly,Jtv4r to remove toe furniture»>ajid from Mrs. Aame of W. T. Curran, and his room- ■ ,or„ c?mp<TL- j55' lep-ed to your columns, ‘ was p" f"
.dbntehded, what the Colonist and the t^”. reToluti6n$Lry Renient, Wtto tlw BMfca.hoi.se they removed the stove , ” Z T " rqom mlgtlt abotrt together, 1.' £»«"« exceptiqnpf «
government have persistently denied ^ttoentpf.reform Is sharedlïb^kthy ^ ^ telephone, ànd loris ouV thé *»**•’ 'Leaa|^<'a,* under arpest, why Ida took the. part of “Polly? S6 p^^' etA Now. I still main ta in
til’ the past, and which, now, 4n the twtih^ the of othèr prqvltté^ ) |Cr,, allowing the water to escape; and the ,ormer 8U8p®^M of attempting to willineriy, although no* she says that tlw statement above quoted is ina< • /
ïè&iot the Irrefutable evidence, they nù9* the floor. The men «Who *ere roB^aneene ^ much prefers" acting to perfoniiiiigDWi^ the official report wHI^WW>
r/infAffi to he tniP " ’ , - • t^aPPy .^ ~"V■ ithrtr iiifiithé perpetrating this friendship^ Hsftiedd to There were two other robberies last 'th Ote pirov*- ,eU te not so tilings” or T Viifin pi.

I"4"ttS5sraTSi,T5g.'!SB.'J.~ ■•■*-* O»
per ipile th® same distance forward -to better .things under the'new byva„tW^ntÿ £hê neireet Greene was- found letters sad çeprFâ&ppy expression. R was a very happy

ttnd through a much more rugged rulcre of China, and believed that tlwre hou^ ùï the rîn% ls damped toi the tracts lhdtcatlng that^ he had moneyf day—"'one of the hâppîest In WKhq 
laPee‘%1 moufitaine, tlie prices"»* eecnrity. for life fig* of $100 by W^te, from its own 0„- depoalt te ? Brito* Cqlùnibia- Mnk' happy life," she said--When Mr Tlw». VancouVe,, Dec. ^

government has covenanted to pay tor. 3ç;>timentje tomAnnOeon toeffur- and that'his last employment  ̂been nto'gger -
road after it hasbeen used ^ Ü.1 ^ ^ P. weURtvier, Paper^tli Wtoe* own school teacher with

(awhile Should be an,pie to sMisfy the netiewt-tt»t theBnalUh-speaktog pressto: P-t-f Flan* in British Columbia.as a them, and at One Unie there were hotel toinlsM ZZTwÀT Nothing -

r—g&v&fë S3S?5?$5,
l"*ar of a succeasfrAtoue qjt !*icb «i» cover ^UtoManWe done.' th*t'tito^ l*d ^Wfced _tor/Mv:eral • mill teacher's school. It wiUPWlth tU* itnn 

th " negotiations as soon as pnssttJbA Thé house occupied by F. Jarvis,eons|>a.Blmi ‘* - ^,that the St. I>eon childrsn got thêtr

told by the girl is rath, r 
walking 

Urns'
beenShe had

question.

he knew
several things about him. 
once "made friends, on the brotlv 
account, and then he suggested g-m, 

rooming house he knew on Pi" 
There, registered as Mr. «>'■ 

they
eleven days, 

girl says that the man promised tin. 
he would marry her, and last nig1 
when at the pOHce station he inn 
mated his willingness to carry out H 
promise.

"rooming house a week ago last Sunn 
no one around toe house has 
much of them

to a 
street.

: >>!j
livhaveWright,Mr», 

for fhe past Tl:

ultimately be fixed up to suit Mr; Mc
Bride. they wentIn other words, McBride .will to pSince

ii
now be satisfied with little or nothing.

The railway policy" of the Premier, 
about which so miich boasting has 
been done and for whkJt toe electorate 
fell so readily; has been- proved to be 
an outrage of the putiic rights and

„.UV1, The man Wright y
work of some1 kind in South Vanon 

and he iisêd to take the girl " 
frftfi him every' day. How it hapv«-n 
ed that someone did not see them a”" 
notify toe police sooner is one 
strange features of the case.

;> Mr. and Mrs. Harvie were greath, 
distressed last night when they heard 
ttei gtr.Vek story, but they saul t 
Were quite Willing to take her 3a*' 
their home, aa during the three « 
she had.lived there they never had am 
fault to find with her.

1

ver", - GOVERNMENT CONFESSES.
A wm hMi. )•■>« ittr:UT< nf theThé Times Is glad to note in: (he 

editorial columns of the local govern- 
ment

-**r
i'ii

J - to HviJ'l ,V1':

Late Searchersh

suitable gifts will find ourFor
store an ideal pldditotibA.Wiciosjc 
their Christmas presents. SHOP. 
EARLY, SHOP

, NOW, but SHOP.At/BQWES"-

Here ls a list of tiilëf ktiggés-
tions: . o) a.,. - .H u . : ;

' Real Ebony
, fumes in fancy boxes, M ante fire 
.. 1 Sets, Toilet Sets ^iWMuT 

Brushes, Perfuu^e Atorpla 
Hand Bags, Safg&. Rwçor< 
zor Strope. Automatic Sa 
Razor Blade, Sharpeners,

, ; "i . tary ■. Hair Brushed, Thermos
Bottles, Shaving Sets and Shav1,- ", 

- tog Mirrora - A full , rang®. . 
prices. f ,Lt

;

coa£ output.

IV.

v y

LOGGERS SOtCIGE.

5 o5o'
aSMRStiVf i "7!

Cyrus H.Bowes
<sane^7:-4^ii'' :

greed of any corporation.
The Times does not "argue that the 

.rpad'wiji default. That Is hot 'to be 
expected. It couid scarcely arrange

inland fisli<-r»-« 
of

Tel. 426 and 466. t«S, Qqvarpmejfc. A report on the sea and 
of Ireland states that the quantity.
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=*«aâ amasIJ? -
Dt*N NORTH ERNWOAK. r

#■ a4pf'eV---
a**e»k Bec.

%v^ns^v^i, NIGHT WATCHMAN 
LLïSBSUFE

CANA
Sf.-LMtT. a*î ■Vancouver, Dec. 2». ___,___

Murphy ljas handed tloum judgment 
rconftriffipg tliei verdict ot 1500 given by 
à jurÿ ln favor dt Captain Johnson of 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, against ex-. 
Provincial Constables Moore and Ego 
of that place. Some points of law IfauT 
been urged by counsel against the 

. , jury's finding, the principal one being'
IEUCEB BRINGS LARGE

CARGO FROM ENGLAND d“e,“"tra™* 1U,M* ““I “

Van couvert Dec. 2£—Th<
Appeal at Its sitting here allowed the

sp-sms
assess jy |pMgd|:'to bè ghSt. ? «- 

This action arose out of the burning 
of the plaintiff’s house at Lulu Island.
He alleged that the defendant. Who. 
was Ids ttejghbor, was responsive for 
the- fire,; which resulted Irvin 
of sparks carried from a fire lighted,by 

the tgof house.
It was drown that Mr. BUOr had; 
fire on his premises across.the road, 
burning brush, but at the trial it Was 
held not proved that the fire.had. b*eh f’Fhn&i Rupert, Dec.^l—Asad acci- 
causèd by the sparks. .yv ■■ •' i\‘* dent occurred at Ocean Faite a few

.|days ago resulting in the-.dcath of 
James H. Tlbballs by drowning. 
jMr. Tlbbalte, while acting, as night 

Watchman around thé sawmill, evi
dently made a misstep and fell èffzthe 
dock Into the water;- some fifteen feet 
below, striking his head against some 
floating logs, which no doubt partially 
stunned, him, because he was a good

V 22—-i M. Metper. pi*; ] || 
perintendent of the Northern Construe-j 
tiofn Company, had returned' from, a 
trip of inspection over- the--Canadian 
Northern railway between. Port JdaSin 
and Hope. The diamond .crossing j at 
the intersection of the mission branch 
of the C. T. H. wae laid last -weeliand 
track-laying east,of that pointi-was 
resumed a few days ago, .. j;;; Ji{, |

The rails are now laid as far .as 
Sumae mountain, eight 'miles beyond 
the' crossing. Only one dt*'two -small 
cuts between there and «ope .romain 
to be finished before the gra^q yrijj ;8Sf'Trr.-_r* 
in shape for the rails all the ^t-aÿ I to 
Hope. ' ï* ~ i

The company recently tisetaWd a 
track-laying machine capable >ef,

y- »fc»S it- :

! S.t-"-:
Sà

S'? ;
Utina V,y y <vC.S":-K

Fails from Sawmill WtiafMti 
Dadnes.- ar.rf »s « 

Drowned

?
*u

*Ckàse, of Fatality Not Kpown 
" ”—Investigation Will **: 

Be Held

Ti.il
COMMITTEE SATISFIED

WITH THE PROSPECTS
>

> 1■m-i
tsnl

"There is no authority in law that" ' 
can- be invoked - to justify the, arrest' iif 
this case, since neither statutoiy »<yr 
common law provisions that would uri- 
der any circumstances justify it can be 
pointed to.”

ft; A U •»-V

^Vi'IVT
i

!Ï HfrzZ. t-.. '■i-

Nanaimo, Dec, Î8.—The cause of the 
explosion in the gelignite, mlging reom

WOMEN LEAP FROM
mystery. , An inquest into the death

" BURNING BUILDING
Defries was not employed ti that * * • -h rrt i

department, and Is- supposed- to, have —....  ' tit .
gone there between charges, as te ,h' - : ~r—-y-r~- ■ -
sometimes done. His body was badly Fxrîtinflr SfiPOPC Dlirihfe FfiS fi* ene man happened to he lntbeStatement Made at Meeting at 2SS£&S&E Id^emeni ttmle @

New Weatminster-nn- .rahST^^KÏ SSSSSSSff

ances of City tInnïkiiUof to thef atatitbee, tiro meU : ---------- ;r body was recovered in about two hours. The MlnlStCf Ôf Mltitla TtiFOWS
have been injured, Jas Leighton, whin v . .of. TlbheHs «une out from Landon, Rmimintc ai ihp
received injuries to his r%e, testes re- New Yt*k, Dee. 21.—Fire, broke .out Bogbrnd, about -a year and a half ago DOUqUclS til W6 i": Mr.'Coete-went very fully Into the re-
mqved to'hie heme, and^J^etqrfBwt^ b» an- AM tenement housesBant to work f^r the Ocean .FaHs Company, Nationalists •• ... qulrements of the outer harbor railway
left, who suBtalned a fracturèclrlh.aùd Foorth stTest yosterdayand aqtupthaflrç. only, feçentjy brought out - , ■ -> r> > ■ <•••• ; ' connections along the waterfront The
cut» about the face. Tbeyare repoiV- escapes WWe filled with scream lag ryo- uy.He leaves a widow and fefil'kmart - - ■ - ,r} ; connection With the railways will l>e by
ed to be progressing aa. favorably 6» nfen in nlghtctothee, many- Witloitm- children. >v..- . ' way, of a. bridge over the harbor from
can J>e expected. , . *».„ __ Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Henri Bôurassa jet Laurel Pbint to Hospital Point, which

Some Ualf-doaen employees received ladder that connected the «nft «*v tiW- «« -MEMORY OF GHJERS, Devoir attacked'H&. Sam M tho polht just below the marine hos-
cuts from glass broken bg/«onanssk)tri Rrn escape with the ground harntd-not r . -. v w ~ T~,— , ^pltal on the reserve, it being under-
JCbjef of these Is Evelyn,jtok«nr,*i«- 1^ Wwerbd dad policemen c*ug®tthirty^, Chicago, Dec. 8i:—Are $fa%sh*l; Hughes over his speech delivered; to stood ^à.£-^ the railways will find 
ployed in the wrapping r.ç<tin.>wbp waB Wdftiett whn jnmped from the second James Horan'and MS twfetitÿ-ttire*'teen Montreal. Mr. Bourassa’s attack :was their terminals there,
cut about the head, as a , result : of floor after throwing their babies to the who lost their it.es td the -etodeypirde jn part as follows : "The exuberant, ir- jn the course of the discussion a plan
which she fainted and fell to ' the nti8tit*Bti6d anas below, ^ v ftee on Dec: 22, re^iem-__________ Colonel «am *Huxhes has' prepared by I’. F. Pickard, a member of
floor, her nervous system being badly* e -o.-wnet*-»------*----- vt-si,, tent.) .. berod yesferday by tîm^cefebrottoni nf t-- -thfl/-&iktitnte nf Naval Architects and
shaken; Slie was sP^fily conveyed Mit BOSWORTH PkEASEtk'. !««Mem high mass àt *fto$ pa- i»me to Montreal to so^nd the togcln f the flrm of Ring, Pickard and

13 \ -dot":; os.nj,—t—.: *0 fssswtet and'îüe placing df^ taMfet to of war. He rode about .jn,»n automo- gvéiis, waâ firosented, which showed
Much damage was dotie tn the Vlcin*- Says Atbonti Branch te SpteadKfiÿ the toèinorÿ nr the victlms'àâ the door Mle OQ part of the island of Montreal, the Brotchia Ledge scheme with a re- 

itÿ apart from the complete destine- ! : 1 •'*'■' ” ; Built Road. r *i!f Vv: ’ "f of «Je fire marshal'» offlce .to thS;éity ,rf ««vauttahv sites, pUotatipn ot the adjoining foreshore totlon of the in-fated gelignite mfadn* - ’ - " -V hall. ^ ^>iUnpS,0„]3 ^ ^ Vvt v thééxtent of about sixty-five acres, ad-
house. ' « ^ I Aftei a bus'y three days on Yancou- _ • '*» instruct barracks thereon, ; a^.«Sr...whBbW! adapted for ntilway and-Ware-

Island My. O. M. Bos worth,' vie»- TilfCC QUJDMFMT flF " ■ ’ •' vited 25,W*° sch<Kjlboys to go andmake house purposes,
president ofNte.C. P. R., returned last 1 ffllLU OlIlllllLnl 1 01 ' ’ j ««rciro in the field and le^rn to be- Mr. Coste asked for this plan and
night to Vancouver. He found time to come debauchees and to pl%y the fool was given it by the board, but his pro-
discuss. steamship matters with Cap- nl„ n rnfUI iwimiri f tlle elpense,0,l the Ht,ate' lîe P°safs tviH be based on what he con
tain Troùp, superintendent of coast Dill \ i-RllM Sill lIMlt ™&P country a, » vast sid«-s the m<m- Immediate require-
steamers, authorized the starting of ex- Il/IILo llUJiH UUUllU HeM tor the manoeuvres where he pro- meute of the port. He stated to the
tensive additions to the Empress hotel, J ' . .j puses to enrol the nation and to troch committee that .the Brotchie Ledge
inspected the new Àlbemi branch of . __ ' .'i ... ^em democratically the art of shooing scheme^ If deve o#ed. would provide as
the B & H*. railway and transacted a " ■ ^ . human game at a convenient distante. - éxtéxïrfve1 shipping facilities as some of
s »« "' »">“"* — Panama Maru Clears forUrient S
3* VMK With Full Cargo of Freight •«-» m». «a r SSSÈS&^S 2 S2SSS
SS3ZÆ —Next Week Light 1 .
sources. "Albemi has a decided future u f e”°Ugh j
and possesses an exceptionally good — ta^ ,traln ,n8' is abte, handsome,
harbor." said Mr. Bosworth to a re- : ' remal we 1 educated, careful and e^er- J
preseutative of the Times hi Vancou- .Weighed down to .her capacity with setic, in short, he possesses teiy many 

This winter will probably be a record ver to-day. He added, however, that over 7,006 tons of general freight, the ^nly ^one^thing l^lacMng ^^arl he
During the year, he said, he has been ks regards bad weather, long trips and Alberni as an ocean port for trans- Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner Panama -open fortunate to receive a military,

obtaining information from all over smau patches among halibut steamers biu J3c st;ea!]:l^5! ad not■ t nis ai Maru, Capt. Muto, sailed from the training, he would have had a better
the w°rld as to Die cost of installing )]y1n from Vancouver. For the last manlgemen«%- ° Outer Docks this morning for Yoko- balance, a broader and tolerant spirit
'ÆX&VZttSSX 2SCS mtm «. v~,„ MV, had «L. a p„M„, ham. and lac.ud.d ,h,

confident that this could be done and bad luck off the Alaskan coast, and reference to ^ itlfention of the C. P. steamship’s big cargo was 1.500, tons * . . . : M Stacks upon,
supplied to the people at about 81.26 continual gales have made fishing P- to extend the main tine of the E. pf steel rails, which is the first part ' ereat ad-
per 1,000 cubic feet-in fact, the corn*- almost.' an ImpoSsibUity. Huge, aeak & N. towwA^he northern end of the of a contract recently awarded to the 1 ’ - —training and prae-
cll. could grant a franchise at any time Save prevented the dories putting out Island. CJledifrtg of the right-of-way Ghicago-Milwaukbe and Puget Sound w„, ^ trulv a „reat man
to a company who would guarantee to from the steamers and for days on north from MgBride Junction, is now in railroad and the Japanese steamship ... - , the „reaiest pleasure
deliver gas at that rate. end „they have-Jièea obliged to seek progress aru3 % contract for a forty- company by the United States Steel ^ €tte Mm a ma?r t0 Mmmand a

In answer to a question, the mayor V**.°d' ^ «“mTof 2^000 to^of *a s ^uadr,>n of rifle*.or touroarsj»»^ «^“1°? ,of ^tistactlon with
ALBERT'S ENGINEER DlEfi-i telroMteB-L -M8iÉ»WRWM» 3^pMi9Mr.Ada^*i sfiSi» - for tlie.shlpment of 2o 000 tons of rads raise ’sûch-«-corps the; remilt of the interviews had with

«esfcsssfc l obituary record I "awa xsx. «.u—
the city to manufacture. Thî NeW E^and arrived . at Van- The funm-alriif Mro Agnro Torrance Thera „ also a ^rge shipment of

In reply to the question as to what couver ]as. Monday after a trip of 31 Cockln ti>pk place this afternoon »t machinery and electrical supplies as
had been done with the 815,000 voted buT th^ Ki^fteher will beat all haU'"paet tW° tr<>m. the residence, 468 we„ ^ mteceI,aneons freight. Many
by the people for a harbor scheme and ̂ a^^^tngtl^ tHps. DuS the ^ZTa' iLge^aU^"^ °rientaIs left Victorla °n **?,P“
what the harbor scheme was, the tot„ „„ There was a large attendance 01 en route to shanghai and Hongkong „ _ , ...mayor replied that the harbor scheme L m om nn,md« nf frlends and ™Any floral tributes were rto particjpate in fhe Kew Year cele- Toronto, Dec. 22,-The directors of the
was not yet complete in detail, but _ . ’ ? N hi , sent. Rev. J. A. Wood, of James Bay bradons. The rush of Celestrials from Eastern Townships bank yesterday deetd-
would be in a short time, and would ^ tv,„ Methodist church, conducted services fMJrt3 <)f the Sound is still going on and ed to enter into an agreement with the
then be presented to the ratepayers. «Ln at the house and at the graveside. The every outbound ship has her steerage Canadian Bank of Commerce by which

Alderman Gray, chairman of the BteamerB secured such snm11 catches’ pallbearers were: Robert McArthur, weU fiUed- the interests gf the two banks, will be,
light department, gave an eneourag- * p- LimHey, R>, Porter, R. Eccles, J. lt is expected by shipping men that merged after ratification by sharelrolders
ing report of the affairs of the elec- REMEMBER MR. GOLDSMITH. Mossat and G. McMahan The ar- the Bteamship Strathtjon, under of the Eastei-n Townships bank.
trie light department, and promised a ----------- - » '1^.10^ ***** °f ^ chM*er to th« W«ir. company, will TUis will mean the consummation o/tiie
reduction in the rates for next year, steamship Men Present Him With v,ctorla funeral i-anors. reach William Head to-night or to- bank merger tbat has yet taken
What the reduction will be cannot be . . —. ,, . , morrow. Nothing has yet been re- _ ... ,ascertained till next year, however. St,ck P,n Thl* Morn,n9 at The funeral, of the late Mra J. A. celved from h<ir and she 1S now out place In Canada. The basis of the unton
The light rate In Kamloops is 14 cents C. P. R. Offices. Aikman took place this afternoon from eigMeen ^ys from Yokohama. Sheji* an even exchange of shares, »»mely,
per killowatt hour, Vancouver 8.8 cents, ------------- the famlly residence, Fort, street. The bringing to this port about two hun- two shares of Bank of Commerce for one
and in New Westminster it is also 8.S Ofce of Victoria's best known and re- ceremony was private. dred tons of freight and has several of the Eastern Townships batik stock, the
cents, but the meter rent in Vancouver speeted shipping men, Thomas Gold- ... • thousand additional tons for Vancou- par value of the former being |S0 and that
is 25 cents per month, while it is only 15 smith- waB this morning made the re- Ut"!F aftornmL »°t 9 ver ttnd Pu«et Sound ports. ot the latter 8100. This union will result
cents in this cityv cipient of a present from the steamship Next week wiU be the jn the ^^ten of a bank with a paid-up
libra^™mmnee,’reported ^at" oror ^^oT th?CV R^î I ^ ^UCt*. ^«0^ thfwharves wiU he ^ lg ^waters is 460 acres, of which
400 new books had been added to the ®lty’ At toe CJP. Hi |ng the service. : clear on Christmas Day so that thej; *»■«»• The aggregate assets j» I «to 230 acres provide a depth of water of
library during the year. The parks S?hr rinr nfl ntnl Vhlitotnri sKERrTeS GOES AC ROUND will be able to spend an enjoyable 8210.900,069 while the terrHory of the banks thirty feet and upwards. The plan
committee are also well within the es- was * iar^ gathering of local idtipy^ig ( SKEfïRlES GOES AGROLINO. time at home with their ttibiifles will cover every potion of the Dontinioh. shows raHwàÿ connection by means «1
«mates, and everything is going on I"em~andr?'-'MU®*®f4e,t“e^^nS;;# ..-““T-7. , -/.cs' arouftd ttie fireside. Oh Tuesday the Including the Yukon The -mnnber ot B bridge between Laurel and Hospital
nicely. tion, which consisted of a stick $18 British Freiflhter Strands inVi^eouver Maru ot the Nippon Ypsen branches already in extetence wül be over Points, but this, too is merely a sug-

Alderman Johnston, chairman of the wlth a oval ln ^ centre.and fpuf^to- ;. . ^ Narrows—Floats Off Again,. ! ^isha line, should’ àrrirè frëmf : the, *»• , n1 y., ge*tion.”
finance committee, confined himself to, *?1?°ds Mnrottofl™* ..silffiifei -..i e- •_ . • ’"'V J pAr Eastern "ports, end on Tborsd^y bank is to remain as
a statement of the financial condition made a charoclensti Vancpnver, 23-" the Osaka Shosen Kahfila liner Seattle «avlsorv board of the united bank alf
of the city as desired by the meeting. ^ «poke of the val^bto aesteta^e steamer Sk^fes, Captain Capt. Saito, will also ,l*k from f^^uS ot tl
The- total debt ot the city, is now,*2,067,- Mç,-Oti4»rolthvwa«, torday, °»,' tile Orient. ,r" , 5 'M' t*. elected full directors of the Canadian
900, the total assets are $2,051,760, De- receiving M*>.;VKgfc '^rnefl flat in, the Narrow», .T^e «Bet on Wednesday next toe Blue Fun- Rank of Commerce, as repreSeifttng the
bentures were sold during 1911 to the thanked his frJçnd£,,/qr ,8^ swung faer stern arôund until she wes ^ 1UteT xnlilochus, Cfcpt "Sfewart, prermt Eastern Townships' shareholders.
amount of 8464,689.60, and there ar.e, kindness. . ... o; heading, wqst and she. steamed out and wJy ,3^,. tor Liverpool via1-the’iFar Sir Byron Walker, the present president ^ ~
814,000 unsold debentures on hand. : The .gqiat anchored, ^hp^ettme to. *8WE .BMt and the Canadian-Aestralian. of the Bank of Commerce, will be. the
rate obtained on debentures this year .pNGUSH 80pÇ§R : jfi# ‘*' steamship Makura,' tiapt. Gifebl will president of e1 un a ^ 'was 893.10 for street» bridge and fire, 1 ‘ &*** »» ***** Antlytodes. , rou^ ^'tL
debentyros, and ,893,76 for school,. Uglit, , London..Dec. 23.-^»ilowl«,dre ti.4 to, 8^ mftS • TÜÈ Weir liiipf Orteric^tot^’T>qd- ;whfcli is afflljated. the Fri
and water debentures. ... etfits . <>t~ Association Drogues game, under charter to Dotritefi Co,, and lay, left Yokohama: five days teté and ern Tewnslupe bank.” | "•

------ ---------- —————— played this afternoon: • s, -.•••-•., j hag ^een loading at Sound poets,, win not arrive here until JanbAiy 3. There, lutve recently been sensational.
VERDICT OF SUICIDE. First Division. •;-> s ■/.,.•  -----T—:—j---- ■—. >..’ She is bringing ejpht saloon, twelve advances in prices of the stocks of the two

..... „ ... Aston Villa. 1: Sheffield United, 0. ‘ j NEW Al^SKAN RAILWAY. I .y #aaspn»raAnd,atU3ut 300 tons ba^ks. i
X ancouver, pec. 22.—Robert Sûmes jaiaekbarn Roverp, Sund^rlaAd» £-çm v .v ^v , . 5 v ; - 1 ^ âf of freight îôr Victoria, liie iC\imterkv 5 1 V «Carson died at Stanley park by tits oWh- if Fverton, 2 ! * . vWa»Mngtou. % C, Dec. 21-A «Hlton -Cwt% H<iGi«,,fitok* returned to;4Ji^ , Xaptou>^,,Dec-y.^A. C Fiumerfeii a

h«nd whikUempérarity insane, Accord- Liverpool, 1; Oldham Athletic, 0. | ,y. dollars #or tÜÿ.cess^ucti^!*»»*. toet we^aftlr: Having been °*. *
rated, .?: Bqfiqn .Wand^ laSre^^Jnfc

A rider was appeiided to the finding, %&.,!?•_ . - - a-,. , nr,n»ervatton. W itohtemnlated in SiMfi iA-' was smashed,, jxasned out nes_ duvlng the past ten years, to-day ;< »n-recommeHdtogi investigation to find (reduced .’ ytotenlay CX^roc^gt^ Ikk^apt Ftattety Ibis, morning j for the report about the xepo,iefl^on-
further evidence as to cause of death, SnS 1M 8 Ne^reéuTui»to- aula»., «bo-recently vWtsdTMMBMsafc. — . "• >■' ' soUdatlon of that bank with, the £*a-
it possible. The only witneeeee exam- ^ j ^ tcury. raoAaure wouW ^ V:" 1 ^—*------ri—A dian Bazik of Commerce. - , t

dned were the police officers who found Wednesday, 4? -West Bnfloteb under intere^to. ^mmlÿiçn., juosfficfion LARGE BASEBALL OWNER. "I a™f“»y
the body of the man lying- Hear the aiai^n i - and would establjsh a railryad comqiU^oh1 f ' • "" ment wiU be of mutual advantage to R otn
Three Sisters group of trees in Stanley Tottenham Hotspur, 2;MariéhfesteR. . A», Ateaka Cïtow York, Bee. 23 L.JÏ was reported iStecttoî!“orm-
nartf tvttH a I-,Het wound to the head Ctfv i»' • « - -- ■ >■ i Commission.” The commissioners wotri* -<«#« eqr«e. vee- "-7T4i ^ . the age is in the direction ot ventral zb.parte, With.* >- iltet wound In «Be uny, i. TMvl,ln- * t>e authorial to construct and -^irafe hero.iywterday. eMTOTOBW, P>od „ o( <*^1, and in no departmei} of
and a revolver lying near, and the doc- - i : Second Dlvls on. ^ the Alaska roti from SewaM, dA'R^Aïr-toutoerlty, that when Jgmes ,E. Gaff- h^m«m endeavor Is it more art>Hc|ble
tor who mad« the postmortem ^eacamin» ,t„Barasley, 2; Clapton Orient, L ; reetton b«y, to the Malaneska. ed<l fieMsf htey/ à contracter, recentiy bongM tiae than in the banking business. The rpàtnî- 
ation. None of the witnesses knew the ^Blgrkpçol, 3; HuddersfleldTowu.}.; ri fc.-i—v... ■ ■ I ,.iq;,a»8 ! franchise ’ of thé .Boetou v> National tude pf Industrial and ; other, busli ess
^entity of .the «tea iu B^ord.^rtsro, ^ ^ ^CiTTiSH ’ LEAGUE^ CAMES.-SS SSStS

Htt^taa,< ,,y, fbeeoraa hati-RWReç, It# a|to s^dithat an ^ceptltmany strobg: y

^^zfy 7SSSSSS8^ë«r
•œgæ- SfcEMerteiWgrtoL: 0m l !i vfeservéa as fer as pos^l» totoy.drt eu-,
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Oapt, Yarwood is New Com
mander of Steamship—Re

lieved Capt, Parkinson

Lfctifê^CdHte’s Proposals Prô
ti fi-'dvide for Immediate

dKT y.ufi !>*••(! -■> pu^yre

:

»•/ '
Ing three miles of track daily. ,, tod- 
lasting on the completed portion of the 
line Is also In progress: ,T* J^-»>, ttifcf» etomuit,:» ,n

HENRI BOURASSA
WÊSÊÊÊÊÈÉÊSiF****'c“” “*■ *“

CITY WILL LOWER 
LIGHTING RATES

i x*
1#ü-r-M

* t>113 S Ha i li holisq n
Held in the clutches of a terrific 

southeast gale just after crossing the 
m. ridian, hammered by the mountain- 

seas which were stirred U)x by -the 
winds, and forced to alter her course

:sae»liA(fr«F Saturday’s Daily.)
A flpal,conference was held yester

day afternoon at the board of trade

t an -,

->ii

ous
iWa* dt toe special committee on 

F-,. harbor improvements in regard to the 
; recommendations which the engineer 

will make to the minister of public 
works for the proper equipment ef the 
ttort lof Victoria.

slightly in order that she might better
v , Other the storm, was the experience m
„i the big Blue Funnel titrer Seuoer,-
(•;,]!t. Yarwood, which arrived at the 
outer docks early this morning from 
Liverpool via Oriental porta The 
steamship reached the quarantine sta
tion last night at 8 o'clock, just too
vue for Inspection, and had to remain

• .»»,jthere overnight.
Capt Yarwood, who- is making his 

f rst trip to Puget Sound, feports that 
..fter leaving Y'okohama excellent 
. rather,.was encountered during the 
first half of the trip, which was in 
t arked contrast with that which was 
iheir lot after crossing tiyr- 180th. A 
s.itheast gale sprang- up and in
creased in violence until, the vessel 
, .mmenced to lift badly in the seas. 
When nearing the coast of Vancouver 
island misty weather set in and the 
steamship was delayed in reaching 

arantine in time to pass last night. 
Capt. Y'arwood, although a stranger 

in r strange land, is the possessor of 
genial spirit, which will make ftir 

him many friends among shipping men 
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle and 

Tacoma. He went to sea in 1885 and 
..urne to this coast for the first time 

1891 in the British barque San 
1 lie-go, which brought general cargo 
from the United Kingdom to Portland,
, re. After nine years In sail he start- 
, ,1 in the steamship business. He has 

... n with Alfred Holt for fifteen years’ 
..in! is one of his most trusted and 
Wilful navigators. Capt. Yarwbod 

as promoted to command of the Teu- 
r following the retirement of Capt. 

l a rkinson from the service.
The Teucer. has a full cargo of 

fr ight for the Sound. After 97 Chinese 
had disembarked here the steamship 
proceeded to Tacoma to unload her 
silk shipment, which is valued at quar
ter of a million dollars. The Teucer 

about 2,000 tons for Victoria and 
ill return here on Tuesday. to dis- 

< barge. ..... . -i

is

.j mNew Westminster, Dec. 21.—‘Tn two 
years the floating debt of the city will 
be cleared off, the bonded indebtedness 
will still have to be taken côréNot, the 
assessment roll will be near the selling 
vaine of the land, but the taxes will 
not be any higher, and thé eleètrtc 
light rate will be lowered considerably.”

This statement was made by Mayor 
Lee at a meeting called by the retie- 
payers to" hear an account; of the 
stewardship" of thé mayor and codncil 
for 1911.

W. Minthorne, who acted as secre
tary, suggested that the question of a 
belt line around the city, municipally 
owned, should be considered. The city 
already own their own light and Water 
department, but should own also their 
own gas plant. He reviewed the pro
gress of the city, and some of the 
work accomplished. With réference to 
the need of a new car line, already 
the B. C. E. R. had under construction 
a new up-town line, a line to Millside 
and one to Lulu Island.

I

j

home.

:• .1
ver

FISHING STEAMERS 
TAKE LITTLE FISH

With regard to the floating debt of 
the city, this he said was 8165,000, and 
88,000 per year had to be paid ln in
terest. Bad Weather in North Hinders 

Vessel—Long Cruises and 
Short of Provisions

This, he said, was the ac
cumulation of years, when the councils 
in the past had been In the habit of 
proceeding with the work and arrang
ing for the money afterwards. It is 
proposed to present a by-law, to the 
people for the whole amount and wipe 
off the debt.

,
Itm",’And' fie‘"explained that It will be 
so arranged that when business war
rants the facilities can be increased. 
The concrete blocks in the breakwater 
which Wifi be built at Ogden Point can 
"be" removed and used again in a larger 
scheme, and with a little jlredglng any 
obstructions in" the harbor could be re
moved. Mr. Coste Informed the com
mittee that he had received the pledge 
of . the minister of public works that his 
report . and , recommendations would 
haye the serious consideration of the 
government and that Mr. Monk would 
urge on his colleagues the carrying out ’ 
of whatever works he suggested.

The committee adopted a hearty vote 
of thanks to Mr. Coste. There was a

j* ,

iI 1
I

l
oT the right-of-way 

north fromMsBride Junction, is now in 
progress and ia —‘—* "*  —

j i

C G. Wilson, of Prince Steamer, Suc
cumbs Suddenly Aboard Ship

be a comprehensive one.
Mr. Pickard, in forwarding the plan 

wlfidh'he had prepared to the board of 
trade, wrote as follows: “Having no
ticed thqt yoq are devoting much at- - 
ten tion to the development of the port 
of Victoria, and that a breakwater from 
Holland Point to Brotchie Ledge is 
mentioned,. 1 have prepared from Ad
miralty ' charts a suggestion showing 
the possibility of harbor Improvement 
along these Mnes. You will notice from 
the plan that the proposed breakwater 
would afford dockage facilities for a 
large fleet pf vessels and ample pro
tection under all weather conditions 
for eight of the largest vessels afloat. 
Quite easily and at moderate cost some 
4,800 feet of additional wharfage could 
he provided along the Dallas road, and 
the dredgltig"could be utilized for re
claiming 65 or more acres suitable for 
railway and warehouse purposes.

"If it should be desired to protect the 
èntrànré of the inner harbor another 
breakwater could be constructed as 

! shown ..on the plan.

BANK MERGER.Vancouver, Dec. 22.—C. Gr. Wilson, 
i gc-d 41 years, chief engineer on the 
T,. T. P. steamer Prince Albpft, died 

ddenly aboard the ship Wednesday 
..in-moon. The vessel arrived in port 

mi a trip to northern British Colum- 
a iKirts Wednesday morning, and 

,ir. Wilson was engaged in various 
. Hies around his engine room during 

day and gave no indicâtlbn and 
.,irl nothing about being unwell.

on deck about 4 o’clock and 
i tliout warning collapsed. He regain- 

,1 liis feet and went down the. com
panion way to his cabin' unaided, and 

few minutes after reaching his bunk 
was dead. His wife and family live 

in London, Eng., and the Company 
> aided the news of his death Wednes
day evening. Mr. Wilson came to this 

a st over a year ago when the Prince 
Albert was brought "out from the Old 
Country, and has been chief engineer 

the Prince Albert since ^ the G. T. 
P. Company purchased her.

1 ’ 1Eastern Townships Directors Reach 
Agreement With Bank of Corn- 

Subject to Ratification. !merce

Hi !
He

if

ff"The funeral ot the late Mr. John 
Komula took place this afternoon at 2 

cipient of a present from the steamship o’clock, from the Hanna & Thomson 
officials and passenger agents of this chapel, the" Kiev. Gilbert Cook conduct- 
city. At the offices of the C. P. R. -A |ng the service.
Government street, at 19 o’clock toÜHjy jàÂÉÉj
was "a large gathering of iodal ‘Shipping 
men-and Dr. MUae made the-praeentii:-; 
tion,. which consisted of a stick p1h 
with a oval in the centre and four dte’-‘ 
monds surrounding

SSMSSSS;

1
The area within iof 1

4
VACCIDENTAL DEATH.

1
Nanaimo, Dec. 22.—“We the jury em- 

l.anneled to inquire Into the death of 
John Stobbart, find the deceased came 

liis death while in the employ ik the 
Western Fuel Company, that’ his death 
was purely accidental and that ne 
blame can be attached to anyone.*’

The above verdict was rendered by ; 
a jury empanneled by Coroner Drys.r 
dale, which held an inquiry into the 
death.,et John. Stobba.rt, fa.tàlly injury, 
111 No. 1 {nine op Friday qf last Week.

BRIGANDS STEAL BULLION.;<i
s'."

Chinese Attack imperial Convoy And 
Escape With «750,000.

Harbin,. Dec. 23.—A band of Chinese 
brigands to-day attacked an imperial 
ctmvoy which was on its way to Kirm 
with a large amount of bullion. ’ The 
robbers ,carried off $750,060.

fÇhç number of brigands in the pro- 
vjnro. qf^Ktolh has increased rapidly 
since the beginning of the political dis- 

cmraequent unsettling 
condition of aJi parts of the country.

Manyrsoldlers have deserted from the 
$BrtW6*|*1teffe Johict'lhe ranks of the 
ÆfMÜfeijuWtiibW'livWopehiy by plim-

WiNNlPEG CEMENT CONTRACT»
:

Winnipeg, Dec. 23f—,In spite of, the : 
high duty on cement, an lAmerioan .* 
firm, the Lehigh Cement Co., underbid 
ihe Canadian OemcSt-Co. for the city 
of Winnipeg 25,00#: barrel: jordet’i fqr 
spring delivery. - The successful ijid 
was 71.43 cents per ewt,! including 
hags; against thé -;72.66 cento -Pf I the 
"anadian company, and* represents a 

■aving of fourteen cents oer bgrrel 
over the price’paid this year by the 
city.

:

!
H

dering.

. MAYORALTY NOMINATIONS.
on'. 1

■ri[Toronto,, Dec. 23.—Nominations or 
civic elections took place throughout 
Ontario’’ yesterday. The following 

elected by acclamation,
-z

SAVE NIAGARA, HIS CRY, j ;

Washington, D. U-, ï>eÇ, 16.—NUgàra^ 
i oIls “dry as a bone” wan the, picture, 
held up to the American1 vCivid Akaoci-
ation Thursday by its Preset' J. BOMB_OUT AGE. ; - ^ 9; qo„ntr, *
Horace McFarland. Without siroPle- S»ew YArk' Dec. 23.-A bomb was exnlod- Fulham, 2; Notts Forest, 6. ?
mental legislation to perpétuât» the ed in the window of Sing kee’s tiiopj in "«6*sop, 2; Birmingham: 0. ' ^ i;
«'ork ofc the Burton bill passed By , ihe Ciifeatown yéstefliay.* " The' .fejtef-W the ? v -i
last congress, Mr. McFariand .dectefM; ^odborphgb-
Niagara Falls would.be an ugly mass itea, ;i_” . . n., onri wS TiWklvS.

J % injured,. b£*£* ?£%#<*& «**** - - ,,e,- - 8out*eW)Lea^|e.
ihe diversion of water for power first bomb outrage In .the New York . Bwhidon Town, 1; Brighton and Hove

Plante on the Canadian tide, he said, LTin^wriin sUk^^>e^,V — ^ AfiAm, t " " ;
would be trebled within a decade, and « - " " - ' " ’ î r — Weatiuun United, 0; Coventry City, L,
unless a reciprocity agreement could : Nelson Dec 23—The police hare MOhroU Athletic, .2; Leyton, L i , 
he reached by the two governments tor Be, Jn to ennneetio^ R“*erg’ « Coventry City,
the preservation of the* faHs for all a*rested Albert „Belton in conneetion 2 , : "*5!,
time, the Burton law wohfd be nseiees. with the murder of Barton and, GouW Brentford, 1; Crystal Ejateee, A .., 1

in a saloon this morning. Ajÿé •
has also been arrested, but’ the notice Watford^l: Reading, X ‘ ‘ stead inspecter, succeeding J. SE"

Luton, 8; Northampton. *i; ’ i‘:- “•, 0' eon, resigned. ' ~ • " -=-

mayors, were 
in addition to Mayor Geary of Toronto; 
Guelph, Gççrge Thorpe;
George .W. Lees ; Kingston, F. G. Hoi*; 
i’erth. F. W. Hall ; Port Hope, 6. A. 
Molhoflarfd". Pembroke, William Leay;

‘ pr. N. McCormick ;,j St.
Rotiert Price. ’

k"’
Hamiiton,

IsmThomas. !A-

-1:
per

rat* tiMBfcfe
Entité. ' - -

per
i- < :

-1
iDIED.

ft he WARNER—On‘ Tuesday, the J9th iiNt., »t 
her home. 111*..Alston street, Victoria

residence. 106 Fori street, on Saturday, 
- Dtp. uimiML-; kix -p.•».'*”:•“*

■ ■: f■a-
!ii U. bt^n*ada.”j ---- ---------------rrr-vti". 11

has a hundred soap - facte* - nearly tt,eie,e8br ’ pbhrelj
*i ’ ' "" . :' ir ri

' "igar-boxes are chiefly made ffom red 
cedar, which Is grown iif'iÉfèntreti Am
erica, Mexico, and tire West Indies. claim à: Strong case against Belton. I
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The Doctor :
and feverish, 
ati's Powder
he a» right."

Sîeedmm’s
coi
POl

3XPER

imSSiONAfiY Rl

from seat

Party of Foreig 
Up in Isola' 

Westerr

On the Empress c
rived from the Fi 
wet* several 
from China, among 
T. S.' £- Mrs.
chitoren, who were 
Chew, in 8ze-Chua: 
British consul, on a 
gep to foreigners, i 
the. Ÿang-texe-Kian; 
British gunboat Wl

the* "art-' left, iJ
foreigners eoncentrJ 
cte.1 capita!, Chen 
without -protection] 
who is a-raiaetonan 
Methodist ehurch, si 
ed-Shagghal that tj 
able apprehension -f] 
On: account of the ill 
being brought dowj 
of a gunboat fr<J 
point, it was thougj 
leet the white res!] 
point of the provirj 
there till the distul

Under the survell 
geon the missionarl 
molestation, but j 
down the = long rivl 
in the middle of N(j 
of firing Were heal 
fected district prel 
desolation. The wM 
the hands of the I 
the sentiment of the 
sally for the reforrJ

Mr. Joliffee told J 
tive that he did noJ 
sonaliy of hostilityl 
on their arrival 1 
were waiting a ni 
wife, Rev. Mr. an<| 
had been knocked il 
adoes while travellil 
the scene of the fi* 
tsze-Kiang valley, 1 
that the party had I 
with a mounted A 
occurred at nighttil 
had become tired, I 
less, and after botm 
insensible, the robtl 
ver available whi<l 
veyed to the coast J 
sessions the missil 
Bloom, It was fearl 
skull as a consequfl 
only case of assaull 
sionaries of whichl
aw- —w....... -1

The news of negM 
now pending bet™ 
troops and the revel 
peace had reached I 
they approached tfl 
and to all who knel 
tions there, he wal 
come. The country! 
a settlement of thel 
struggle would be « 
had the future of til 

No arrangements! 
for their return to 1

miss

GIFT FROI

Paris, Dec. 22.—I 
another imposing 
friendship for the 1 
terday a public 
opened for a bronzJ 
by the illustrious 
Auguste Rodin, wfl 
on the monument 
Samuel de Cham 
navigator, explorer 
the lake that bears 

President Fall h r# 
subscribers and is 
foreign minister, I 
Gabriel Hanotaux.l 
France-American d 
development of d 
literary and artistil 
De Roehambeau. I 

The initiative of I 
taken by Ambassal

DROWNED IN

Vancouver, Dec. 2 
land, a Scandinavi 
was drowned in thj 
Thursday last, whj 
with gravel capsized 
and, precipitating 6 
into the river. All 
Soderland were sad 
not yet been recovj
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Élüre* ' vWetsttfiès are groWtrAy the our < 
Mutféifts «h a llttre ptbt of grouse* mearftMIus

se*
rinee

EHBEF^æ
glass tubes in the labratory the loath-

hebni mnt» a ««vine' nt trnm eight to in I «ait Ail SxMfiéh isft these po*T‘ Oie" "principles or noisewiu w»a- '““Tf'SS i**"’y,rdlggi;tM*rto9r"lnii«cj many Foui- tithes the scientists hâvéartffi-
be -ni route a saving of from eight ^ in * 4Wt$*t TW _ ixX_ent ^th utensils arid-Apparatus rMjSwJlw x#ill-W*veti k<f »jf<d our- cisfily propagated the bacillls on beef
twanty hours canbe effected properties is V®**1 _ ,y they can" never have lB~thetr own selves against expecting too much In brjth. egg or the amoeba- of the intes-
an 1 passengers. The Proximity of Air nefcriy all In H ? ~ way of-effective therapy of the dis- Uifes of a guinea pig. The work of Dr.

ovilng dfi*8lSk*tiiüpti»' -iirb Altérai "Wr®»1»110111 ^.;^<^S*ssS5SS**issd M1**

al great advantage over some other the year. A huge mountain of low-, a rnnnn|i 29 ;iast, (tTifaf vW16H*pro*e dt-f y^ec- fiep anff Attended. Dr. Clegg has

railway ports of the Padfic northwest, grade copper ore hag *e#n ««coyemSl fflUR AT I FPRUSY St* on Pi ,f^Uit8er Î™"1, ?*“«* .fel®»*»® »*•-grid should insure lower rates for just beyond Great Central lake, and is UUHID/lI LEl lWu* a raticr !ri pert as foUovs. tlr.n to Molokai to assist In the experl-
marftte insurance and pilotage—a tea- only awaiting -capita# sndl transpOTtaé f ^ thfi' <?rten.t ■■ ut
ute èfogréat 'Importance. - - . . . tlon facilities for Its proper develop I. *. ^l ............ , This achievement of the-sctorttlets at
TAbZSeVtiODirieat of the coal which ment. ,' if ,. v , i :. , G. ' C" ,S. ®roughriMtb Italy -.by.^tb^.-aolÿlere^ ÿvtUb government's^^leprosy Investigation

^*1*1 in tile-'valley wou^d c j«Ia|fnetlc ‘ irxm jbros ' occur in ^ , ->. r 4.^ v— ----- century, B: v. ft -6t46bn atei> in: the produc-
•a -WWAt tJ»l port.-, bodies. In fl)f G8868- Of the fling1?*1 *&**& a?**- the -spw^r pa^.^- tv)ri ot a vaddlne or a serum for the

tS*#ÜilS5&» toThe dietribat- canal and Barkley. Sound, and will be % u, arid Thp^WS ^«ropo. The notion that the disease cure dT d*vtotion of leprosy.

nt tor the rich thrm^h unde- a potent factor in the .development of «OWWUa, dHU l ilooC vs was carried -by ,4he CFuaaders into h<*«ï WJeprosln to detect the. disease
•■'•■wl 2SS» MTriekped, wbbt^yoast of’the Island. the district, especially when _electrtcal 'SÉârèftilV <wlthoyt..fouud»x. ln,Aa.«*sly stage,, may be found. Pre-

The.flret through train facilities and the smeRtng: becomes cemmarcla«V #B«a tioes^r 7 ^tea tn. western Ac same ground has been cov-
torta to the west coast «dÿ|d.^&aùrtiè»of the dlgtMct combiné tloaMe. S.ii. '.K ,.ï .VF ef.sasÿ. ism iq 66$^yj ,—__ -^sy^op-  ̂ "T* thezmen who evolved- the dlph-
Alberni ", without incident^^^s^èdule 8&èc^§ietto a splendid centre* for F;s<mte «xcMMht'ileWtekvaitslErwiiepele 4 «, Wf, .... „ a. .v'^.^siK J* Mid the serum for
tlmè yeàterday evening. VÎtoSa8ÿ6tl« , lS^dtU^gi as yet- 1» He talnsMe, ‘««h ^namswetsr qamew* tbe gimu^^report on, ttié.etatw ^ 1084, more fktmu.*-**.;.**,*: 4>f.v^hoee -oases ■ |hw
whole population of Port $f«®» ftfiftftHB, Columbhi, but which uhHmlté», ipirtftMleg bftlldmgtggt^y -bM h<^it| In tlm ^Tm lfe T.uJture.
‘Alberni was on hand to greet theriwgbt . ««Mrtè'gkw ehor&ously. fiuxliii- ptitpbeed.'. writ- ««**• «VP* tbeett the stepping atone - to the

leome iroh-honnd, étranger WbwWW-' . • wlthfe^ «**> anefa. >hnT» of the minister -fi»m ,»** M \W: ■
lag ,has opened one era of:*4YAh.<*;S j sgcr’-i .Timber, ; w*n. discoxerêà.in tberaexmtaina. u« ^|v whosçwwslght that -Sbe»^, tocre^agd tapld!!>;: t>y th^ end " :Pr, zPoneM H.Currie, director of the-

rnent and .prosperity. '-Tlim.!IWP»liimi :9 irWW»5'W*$ .ïtoprily -.of .fltgrc^rit- free goto^ been. taken JÿBf-JWi I^^rnhtrr mp- %' ■-hMituty there statltmi Dr. Walter R. Brlpkerhoff and.,
was gaily decorated w*thtilue*W<l»^ atiêî tltitinw#»' situated bh the Pacific of tlje 'cre*lri. bfda. FOW«ltr>6ar-th*4Hllti WWS'B $9^S®'Of - H. T. -jïollnaarm are. the scientists
Engineer Austin had thé dî»tifcti<m M ÿioirth America;, of which the g :. Tti«r who-ihave grown "the,cultures.: , Aftpp
offtciatitig at the throttle , -::.=-)a .<—1: -province of British qo.lumbia contalpa trict has rterer been trioreu^t^f »rqg» J^angts. at -fhe four .atontbs’ caréful work they were

- ' The engine drew four eoaOhre W* FF best portion. Vancouver Island S^ettd^ywtnable dlfcww? fl»** of Amerlca;l.ep- about to give pp, defeated, and tribes'
the private car Nanoose.- whitifibaritt* ««est in . the. province, ot oréreay Axpèçted at any «me were : comn?«H>ly contatolng the speclmena, were about
Vlce-Presiaent .Bosworth ,àh»"MllM _.flp4h .^usdtty: and quantity, and 6t as tEP cSdrifty =lb opened upR ; v ^ ^ J**: 1 ®f £u: r&*Wtt>t «3. Byrppe; while ft was ev,l- J.o -be destroyed, when one of the phy-
prominent officials of. the., comiifc** lÉtisX^Albélfil district ' contains the ; Th« hrefetreb rif beds of coaV undW >Bd f** ,T - | r° *- ’***? a?tern^ned tQ make a last In-
Tié, -vice-president -had emeegÇM* creâtoK «*râ^e(»g at the present mo- the; vWèi,ndtacWtiiy-demdnti |PW»^ tha 9WW. )n : A v forlorn, hddtiy SiedlWrae#; aû^smoe of them
guests Capt. Birtchell. of--Montrehlp iafeltar--atfmwih^anlhw.Of. first- «tyj,'fCa Te «Ta^airiglv"nrol»bfe-*r the |»ffdsd..'»Te cptuH^rtbyperlod of the reloirikatldg hope. To his astontshmppt he found tell Strange hue alarming storks of
Ernest McGaffey, of thelV»ncm>ver. tiaeavtiwirber ht . the vkdntty and tri- ooaf:'fèÿtngtt»n,- mincer to «littitm tWgeçoi living. The discovery, spurred the devastation • caused by these hmo-
Island Developmenb Deague,-and.A- *h be^Wÿgee^rnl.. .. . JS&ISKÏÏ ai £*&&&&% SÜim' aVllW fî £l*,:&y**to**or* to «ew ena c®nt carriers who.convey deadly germ,
FlumerfClt, .William, -Norrls,^^of --The-majority of the tlrnher. i- Surtngthé.pertod of- back, ôver the trail they had covered to those whom they-associate with.
Nanaimo- -Board of -Trade,-jolt^dr,ihg-jas ftrV With tehriock and small htmehes stingos '#b5fflmt ^the head of gt |o tettadUce worked^asaln. A very remarkable Case of this kind
tMdB at Nanaimo. ^ôfhgra.roiU^iaÿ|j M wtifte"t»l«w. Towards Barkley «mhd *né. Àlb>f!i cari^hass'-béën .used Tôêj ^Cetnacfcable that there' was no tti^ v*a Glegg.-had-found-tbat j>y. feeding Is about to come before a New- York
were Supt. Beasley, Assl^aM Awff-r tff'tMBr gl*a place to sproce,-hemtock btadkaftfip*'wo*. , c J tod by the British.; 018 o«$ur$e»ce of the disease ■tne.hacUllM.of oholera to the amoeba court through the' suit of Mary Mall.,.,
inteudent Goodfellaw there. -, 0lie ** W «^«Hus did better. That was to recover $$»,«» from the city health

Balnhrl'dge. , dondwfi^1 a* fr*m tirètvé.'to-twenty blHton -feet dnd vHtifi^ torot arid titoZ extdt fir .4-, u- tiiMr-Wrnnril- fF - ta the Unlted.8tates Was the supplemented.by gelatine, beef extract department-for .Wrongful detention. In
Fleteber Win charge'of tr»to;,, of lülàber in^ the district. With a cut « WÜ^af-'^d-tl# within three weeks the the course Of this ault the carrier

Upon the arrival of the-ItoriUTrcfc, .„-*!%- tnlllton feet a day, ah*^^aHoWihgJl®,^ *W^y is al*^uhd oh the tof -Ttibltc health, In. W**#<§p^2.«egt,^:|ho5e; stoves came from, gearchere were rewarded again with theory will be - thoroughly investigat- 
President .Bosworth ana-.o0.eK;&{fel*k, "lriifidrAI».W<irldnr days*, a year. S^'shS^éf^kÿ thus apeaka-otvtt^ tigeaw. toe ooapt pt.Ghilnea aad'toe Niger and the .Uytng germ. Dr. Currie obtained ed. or rather all-toe evtdence to favor
with, prominent citizens , of .4^ >«is would .last forty years, but the Iwri islverariierit tésts'df^thesé tdiyi«me .linfoenioHat^foKfoy-dto?. -gmro whefo die. Atoeaw to la pure cnUupç. which means he has of the theory tirtU -be adduced, for it
towns, visited the wharves- and tother prottoblftty *1 that the yield would be LT'™* satisfactory 7 ’ - v beiffheld tosglmost euperstltoous hereoT *0-^ aatremely prevalMit. The gfot ellmteated the amoeba and thé cholera is not likelytihat Mary Malion will be

points of interest, - :. '.."Lr,.;'" .r^l jriuclffdilther than thito Practically.all f -qriaiuïünè ^Md 'gobd 'llmeetorie,^- "flt= bT-thê lalt^thaMti foferiS^ to "the pçeae"hC6 Of baolUus, and now has the lepra bacillus able to produce many experts on her
The line just.opened çxïend? CtoTO. 4he-«mber to the district has now. been forbuilritog purpo*Kloeür Th vàrtowî «oHrituml attitude: towards-It; andAo toprosy fo the Unltod States was found propagating-of itself.. side, «appears that Mary Is an Un-

Cameron Lake to Port AlhCPll. .» lîriiâ^talNtt And Zgequired -by -capUaUsts. - district: ami dn the shores |*y««elans even now It pr#re8to P«to- to a work published IB 1T^. “A Cormlse -'At ryour Treadle lasaretto there are mune carrier, and has earned for her-
tance of 26 miles, and the gyesrafovSfid; JPoontorge-compantos have already so- 'onroaf lake blabk marbfe of good toms wch «to ar^vançpuetois» In few, Natural, ffotmy .of East and We6t- at this, date twenty-one patients, thlr- se» the nickname of ^'Typhoid Mary."
was -Ue.flOO-per mile. The , maximum epréds «tes for. mills, and the Barkley .V-JS?, 1- found ’ « ««ÿ, other diseases. Ip lyrhttiif ter Florida,’ >y ;Çapt. Betnat-d ' Romans, teen males and. elefht females. There Because she was oontodered to be a
grade this section is 2 qier^cept.. sound-Cedar Xtompspy has erected its ^ ‘ 1 A crat contributions towards Its studyi At .this time the diseaSe existed in have been five admissions and four menace to the community she was kept
which is the highest in the wripietilpp m1U and commenced operations. ; '  ̂5®.”™ • . - however, many of these probtotna ap- Louisiana; It wag ..a matter of tecW Seathe. Good results still follow the In confinement for three years, and on
from Victoria to the coasl. and .repre- " i V"^. ' The Chief water powers near Albert» p^gr to be In à fair way toward sola-, that the disease existed there fromTne Use of Chaulmoogra oil where It can be her release was nmde to promise that
sente the run . down the djylde.igTthe^ Farming. are the 'Xsli,'Stamp,-Sproat and Somasa : jt ui almost two yeàr* since time of trie Spanish regime; also that assimilated. Although the “Nastln” she would not again follow her profes-
railroad's Pacific goal. I» .order to.af- With the advent of the lumbering in- rivers, all within 18 miles of the town, Clegg first announced tfie successful In 1786 the number of leprous beggare treatment, especially In fresh cases, sion as cook, for fear she mlghi Infe. t
ford a right-of-way for thq traci; the dtoitiy and. railroad cpmmunlcatlon. The Ash river, a tributary of the prolonged cultivation of ÿiq- organisms In the Streets of New Orleans .wap:‘«o Justifies certain hopes only a continu- others with the disease which she is
wagon rosd-was diverted ta thé ôripo-' tfiei,agricultural possibilities of this Stantp, has a mean flow of 30,000 cubic of teproay on artificial .nutdto, anil Du- large that the authorities took action, ous .treatment lasting for years can said to harbor. Whether, she will at-
site side of Cameron Lake. '£]>«'hi'glîesî <ti*trict. are attracting widespread and feet'per minute, and has a grade of 40 val slnce then has devised: methods, and these patients were Isolated in a show us whether we can obtain by it a tempt to prove that she Is not a -lis-
point reached by the track is 1,285 feet, des^rv,f4. attention, inquiries coming to feet bo the mile in Its course- of twelve that made this proceeding one of com- house established for this purpose. This definite result respecting a cure. Still, ease carrier is not known; but even If

'* - i, parative stmpllcty. -Cldgg*» method was the first leper house in the United the reports With regard to It are such she should be convicted of this offence
consisted in first growing the organism States, fund was In.use for fifteen years, as to Warrant a trial of. It, and that the general opinion is that she has auf-
küÿig- with amebas ,ait£ à^rnftitôtiè ban- sheltering forty cases- In Loulsiaiw. has accordingly been authorised at thé fered a great hardship, and that the
teria; after' several tmiaplÙri&tiona there had been a notable Increase In laxaretto. medical health department of the city
under such conditions, thà tiriclUds be- the number of cases; Dr. Dyer estitifol- • In July last a case was reported of of New York exercised despotic power
came altered " sufficiently to permit ed the present number between ,300 and a Hindu leper at Kamloops, B. C. He In Its. treatment of her.
growtB iii pure culture. .Duval,., how- 666, In 18H leprosy was known to have was taken to Darcy Island lazaretto,
river;' has shown that the essential ele- been Introduced into Npw . Brunswick and thence deported to his own coun-
inepf necessary for its artificiel growth by, a, woman of St. Malo in Brittany; try. This ^was iri accordance with his
is tile presence to the medium of try- wltbjn a few years a number of cases lbwn desire. ' : ,
tophan and other free 'tonidotaclds —‘ occurred in her lmrmidlate family >nd
factors that were furnished in Cle£g‘V among: neighbors. In 1844 â lazaretto
experiments presumably, jiy. to» actlU.n, was established for these casea^Mfl,
of th<r bacteria on dead amebas. Lll(e Up to the present time, there bad been
Otogg,- Duval found, that the baclHus about. 1^8,cases In tills settlement;.'tÿlp
grew more readily ïtfteK^ being cultivât- w;»e during a'period of. nearly a cen-.

:ed Artificially for somevtimêr 'er< ^iyt : Ab#ut toc J»ar 4^,.grW: «W-H - "
gaiilsm yras found by botti IhVèfltigat- bers of Scandinavian Immigrants set- Z The officers of the Ajderehot com- 
qrs..to be extremely hardy; it. re5lsied tied in this country, the major por- mend have-provided a handsome me- 
li tfimperature of 70 C. fofLhalf an hour, tion of them in Wisconsin, Minne- morlal, which has been placed over 
and",Duval and Gurd were able to cul-. sola» Iowa and Dakpta. Among these the grave In Aldershot military ceme- 

mili-s; 20,000 h.' p.."could be fievelbped’j Ovate it from tissues kept in galt-so- -there .were about 170 lepers; among tery," of the young Canadian lieuten- 
from ’ this stream. The Stamp river, lUtlon at room temperature for over their descendants It was estimated ant, Roÿ Morris Gzowskl, of the 
flowing out of Great Central lake,’ eight months. Nor did overgrowth that there were about $0 cases living Queen’s Own Rifles, who died during 
drops 220 feet in ten miles, and has a with saprophytic or pyogenic organisms to-day. The Pacific coast had re- the visit of that Canadian regiment 
mean .flow, of 80,000 cubic feet per min- appear to affect its Vitality in the ceiyed a large influx of natives of the to England last year, 
ute, affording a possible ’ development least. " far cast, and the Pacific islands. China The memorial has been designed by
of 40,000 h. p. The power of the Sproat Success to animal inoculation has ad- had from time Immemorial been the Mrs. G. F. Watts, widow of the fa- 
river is estimated at 40,000 h. p. This, vanced almost equally with thé pro- home of leprosy. San Francisco was moua Royai Academician, and model- 
rlverZ^nHea' with the gtamp. tp form gress in artificial cultivation of the one of the most cosmopolitan ports of le(| b yr R H R Davey one of the 
the SMrissZ frrito* Which" corisffiiriraMe organism. Clegg was able to produce, the world, and among its heterogene- artists at the pottery and ter-
power could also be generated, though from Inoculation of pure cultures, local- ous population were lepers from al- ap>,nn] whinh Mrs Watts
th8>4?ad Is low., Oyer 65,000 h: p. could lzed lesions In the guinea-pig closely moat every country on the globe. In * . comnton Surrey where
be-dbveloped. from these four streajns resembling those in map; and Sugai 1902, 24 living cases were reported. In , . , t ' ,
atohê^'riritobùf counting the smaller showed that the Japanese dancing 1907, Dr. Montgomery reported the her husband spent his last years, and 
rivers, such as Roger and China creeks, mouse was sufficieïïtlÿ susceptible to histories of 2* cases which he had where there is a valuable gallery 01 
pr the various water powers further ; the worka of the great Palnter-

afield
water power for thé electrical, needs of 
a large city, and the transmission lines 
Would bié -short, making electric power 
proper tlouatoly- = cheaper 
Sproat Falls,‘"•to particular, ten and 
seven miles respectively from the town, 
are promising sites for power develop- 
•luenj. schemes. - , • .

- ThC Alberni district as a sporta- 
man’a . paradise is. too well known t-o! 
require.. exten^led . coinmeqt,. and Us: 
scelle attractions are unsurpassed..

disposal *1

Training of ttoe deherip- isaècezsfully l|ifl 
be'tit Incafcrflalfie- eervlce animals, further 

<$> ■ Thérè cari be né greater râ^lj 
lian to attempt t» teaéh the dlsa* 

t faie1 ÿrlnctiiles of btiusetofid «fen-- Mfeel 
ment with utensils ahd **t>«rates rèsil 
t they can never hâve tn'lhetr own

tie1roi
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Several 
8é have

values are by. pur many 
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Strange Experiences of Mary 
Malion, Alleged Immune 

Career of tierm^
v j^Lihz

fl" HR0UGHTRMN MMfê1 ^
ywmxmM

„as EnthusiastiORtiy ^re^éé^L 
by Population of Twiff TêwW^ 

Vice-President Aboard

Vj
( verl-

been

/”1
One of the most Interesting medical 

theories relating to bacteriology l* 
that, of the carrier, .and particularly 
the immune carrier. According to this 
theory, all people- are not alike 
tible to disease, but all alike are sub

ject to invasion by germs 
mune carrier Is a person of such 
çullar constitution -that he 
thoroughly infested with a , rich and 
varied collection ..of germs hiraself, but 
suffer no.. Inconvenience. Nevertheless, 
he may infect someone else wlio Is not 
Immune and hence, become a menace 
to society, indeed; he Is likely to be a 

for greater menace-than- a person who 
IS rëally in i*ie "grlp of disease, since 

others with alioni he .may c-aie in 
contact are as Ignorant as Minself.qf 
the fact that he Is a walking culture 
bed. This ‘ theory is r very generally

K
suscep-

It Is
I 1 The im-

pe-
1

may be

i

'
1

I- *

1

Engineer
:

i
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The circumstantial evidence collect
ed some four years ago was very 
strongly against Miss Malion. It ap
peared that In nearly every home 
where she went to cook typhoid fever 
would break out, and with no appar
ent cause. Wells, food supply and 
other familiar sources" of infection were 
carefully examined, but to Hone of 
them were the*typhoid germs detected. 
Finally suspicion rested on Mary Mal- 
lon, although her appearapes. .mugt 
have been t strongly In her favor. She 
was a buxom, hearty woman, ap
proaching 40, and was never 111. She 
resented the Insinuation that she was

Sf.fii

AN IMPÉRIAL LINK.

m Aldershot Memorial to Young Cana- 
-r dian Soldier.

r- .join no 6»aaa.q;......................
The largest bridge is l.OOO.'feefc anAAlta iby"^very lÿiàil from all parts of the 
highest is 143 feet. There are In all 67 walrtd. ’
-trestles. r- •» 7.-. cqltiii!*Me area is about fifteen

The contractors, Janse ftcMoOtmtiellc i^, terxg by five wide; but this is 
have discharged their somewha# 4«F ^ extensive tract for .Vancouver Isl- 
ficult task in an odniir,tb 1 c.„ 1x1 aItfl,C.r^ anç,_ Like most agricultural'districts 
and many complimentary references to hel.e will be round a variety of soils— 
the way in which the many formidable ^moraines." of glacial epoch; red loam, 
obstacles were overcome ’ were heard. Zhlch comprises the bulk of the soil, 
Much in the way of improvements will lnd the wonderfully productive and 
be carried on by the eoihpeCnyvfrom more easily cleared alder bottoms, 
time to time, but the firéT great un- Which are beaver-made lands of rich, 
dertaking is done, and Victoria is now d«ep, black soils. These latter run in a 
within a relatively few, bouijs'f; tuflfoh continuity .alyng the eastern side of 
with the west coast of the Istenft.-T ■f. llbi .valley and are in greatest area in 

The importance of the ëjttenèioB, to; Bçaver Creek section, the premier 
Victoria, as well as to the-West.Cga^Ç, agricultural portion of the district, and 
cannot be overestimated»» iPtov-yeM*, the'/backbone of tbe dairying Indus- 
some such rail connection ;di*s>®etm. £ryi for which the valley Is eminently 
the dream of the merchajttgp^ tîifo^ëltÿ; tiûRëa'.'W efëâmery has already been 
and the west coast pioneers. N»” tbatj established.

i I Alberni»vMfoi5 a ,very jirofltable and 
pjappy firfiM’to th=e lover of" the or
chard. Of the ^larger xarietles of fruit, 
iplums, primas'and (-Jxerrles have, given 
marvellous returns with great regu 
.lb-rlty, and seem highly adapted to the: 
joli And ellpfote. Peaches, when grown 
'on sheltered, southern aspects, . are, 
irpagnlflcent In -size and color, and 
ihiscfous, to taste. Apples, where looked 
.after' havë always been heavy crop- 
fiers^.wjth large, well-:colored fruit. As: 
the » fruit-growing Industry develops, 

ja canningj>Iant wjll be a necessity. If; 
(he wreat"wrist coast triade Is to be held 

;bv local producers—this safnë "plant: 
jgiighb ibe Utilized :ln winter as a pork-
packing establishment. , - ?, ‘

. Fishing Industry.

a walking arsenal of deadly germs, é 
who had caused 26 persons to.become 
111 with typhoid to the course "of ten 
years, and strongly objected to the 
doctors examining her for traces of 
dormant germs. In fact. It required 
the efforts of five policemen to secure 
her. She was sent to a hospital, and 
there .examined. Brought before the 
court on a writ of habeas corpus, her 
case moved the judge; to expressions 
of sympathy, but he agreed with the 
medical experts that to peignit her to 
be at large would constitute a grave 
danger, and so she'was once more im
mured.

It is qot-now stated whether she has
three 
if so.

The memorial, which stands about
In the

There is, therefore, ample
12—ft. high, is in terra-cotta, 
lower portion is a beautifully sugges
tive figure of the deceased soldier in 
a kneeling position and in the act of 
giving up his sword, Le., laying it 
upon an altar. The inscription on one 
side is as follows:

beep pupged of germs In the 
years of her imprisonment, or 
whether with her consent. Without the 
Indignity of having her personal germs 
forcibly removed from her, Mary Mal
ion would appear to have a good case 
against the city of New York. She has 
been lmprlsoiled without due " process 
of law, and for no crime, for three 
years, and has been deprived" by 
threats of her right to make a living 
in the way to which she has been ac
customed.' More than -that,- her case 
has been bruited through the medical 
schools and hospitals of the land, until 
she finds herself enjoying fame, almost 
as great as that of the Siamese Twins. 
Few respectable people would consider 
$50,096 sufficient compensation for. what 
Mary Malion has endured to the past 
three years, and for what she is likely 
to endurç to the future, verdict or n<> 
verdict.

;

Stamp and-

the dream has been fulfilled 4t«l9iithsi 
dqty of the people of 
that an intimate coniieey»B,& £gfon2 
lished between Victoria, andMwWlfclWi- 
doubtedly will become a very prosper
ous portion of the island.' ' *■'*

District of Albemr........................ .

L’

I
5- To the glory, of God,

. and s
In memory of 

Roy Morris Gzowskl,.
Lieutenant,

Queen's Own Rifles of Canada, 
Who died whilst "doing 

7 Duty with his Regiment
In the Mother Country.

Born at Toronto, January 10, 1890. 
'Died at Aldershot September’26, 1910.

On another side Is the following: 
Thie memorial is erected by 
the officers of the, Aldershot 
command in honor of their 
Canadian comrade in .token

_ of their fellowship which 
binds England to Canada and 
seidiers of the Empire to one 
another.

In the lantern at the top of the 
memorial are foiir chastely designed 
figures symbolical of ' Britannia, Can
ada, Fortitude, and Sacrifice. The 
crest" of the regiment is also repre
sented. i ,.

The memorial is enclosed in a cop
ping, on which is a small shield bear
ing the words, “Canada to England," 
and the following lines:
Then lead and your son will follow.

Or follow and I will lead.
And side by side, though the world 

* divide.
We'll show by word and deed 

That you share with me my youth
fulness

And I with you your prime,
And so it shall be until the. sun shall-

-

."VThe district of Alberni consists of 
the area drained by the rivers and 
streams running into the Alberni 
canal; along its northeastern'“Ijriund- 
ary it is only some ten tnilfes "from the 
east coast of the Island.

n$-
> . COTTAGE SCIENCE. n

rt rf.?
System -of . Practice I Teaching for 

Rural Poor. foi
* ".-. jL-.iji a .-iaï . .--ic "■ 7 - . i ’i -

A aucpe^ful experiment in then 
teaching qf domestic science in, cot-, 
tagee has recently been, carried ont in 
Ireland» by the Queea-'s County com-,» 
mittee -of. agriculture and technic*! to-, 
struetton

Tils town of Alberni .Is divided -Into 
two settlements—Albernif bn: the^-Bd- 
matto river, where the. j.rst tpwhllite 
in the district was laid ouLln the. yeas 
1886. and Port AlberHl, tW6 tollés dis
tant, the terminus of 
the deep-water harbor 

Alberni possesses a splendid- harbor, 
ari ideal townSIte, magttlffpent1 ttmt^n 
fertile farm lands, large Îthough .un
developed) stores of coal, Iren; copper, 
gold, building stone, limestone, marble, 
brick-day and fire-clay; great water 
powers, abundance of fish in the ad
jacent part of the sea, unrivalled 
scenic attractions, a p 1 entifUl"supply of 
game, and a mild and equable climate 
which permits of outdottr wbrk'being 
carried on the whole rddp* ’

The Alberni of the Ne#.r. FutUPéir.. 
The advantages of the fortbebyning 

railway connection are 'oionijiàiàs,/éa.'nd 
Alberni will probably show-,du Ring «tïié 
next few years as great, - ’if i*Y - ia 

1 greater, proportional develpÿifléîj^'tiiW,# 
any other district on the Islanc^’, ^rb,e 

I lumber industry, wlncdi^ -tjae-, railway 
will call into existencç,; -shoqid alone 

JBti ,08

I#
undergo systematic infection-from l*eal;t pd^naliy ‘observed since .1861. Wlffi- 
itibctilation. Neither of these animals',- In irecenf years the number of lepers 

A -one-storeyed,, «ttag»*hSWever. showed a clinical picture like1 in "Tekàs had assumed notable pro- 
conristlng of a kitchen and -bedroom, -Ka, i„ man. But Duval .has recently; portions, in 1902, the "Marine Hos- 
was rented in 4*e poorest quarter of successive injectione of a. pure dût- pltal service reported a total of ,,278 
Mountmellick, a small,,town of about- tUre of the leprosy.bacillus, succeeded, ca'ses i>( leprosy In the United States,
2,400 inhabitants. The-total cost of .jn' producing in the monkey a type of more than half of these (155) in Loulsi- 
equipment.-and fh<htohing, Including a :djsease very similar to the-, human ana. Qf these, 176 .were males and 102 
bedstead and linen, only amounted to rorm, and in reobtatnlng the acid-fast females. One hundred and eighty.-stx 
£.8 and this sum might be reduced by Q*foaê(igm from the remote leeiohfc. ; > cases were said to have contracted the 
the purchase-of second-hand articles. of considerable interest as bearing disease in thé United States. One hun- 
Ingtructton-of the almplestfChazaete* la ^ t!le methods of transmission, is thé drçd and forty-five were American 
given imeo<*ing,,'Washineu-sewing an* fact that Duval and Ourd were able born. The foreign born- came from 
the utilization ef material, that 1h pflen- aMiltivate the organisms from nasal, Norway (22), China (20), Germany (12), 
thrown away aa worthless,.. secretions in two of five cases. They Bahamas (12),, Iceland (U), Sweden

The students aie taught, forvinstançe also succeeded in inoculating mice by (8), Ireland (6), West Indies (4), Eng- 
how; to make sheets by,_ sewing, fjqjjr Wbbtog cultures of the bacillus into land (8), France (3), Mexico ($), Italy 
bags together, or how tq provide a thelr nkres after gentle scarification, (3), etc. In this report 155 cases-were 
warm and effective winter bqd-cçyei; T^ken ln co'nnectloh With the high re- ascribed to Louisiana, 24 to Caitfor- 
by stitching old socks, between tiyo gifting power of the origanlsm, these nia, 24 to Florida, 20 to Minnesota, J.8 
sheets. Each student takes it in tprp facts would appear to speak, strongly to North Dakota, 7 to New York, etc. 
to arrange, dust and clean the rooms, tj, favor of the usually adopted, though If ®r. Dyer’s estimate of three to five 
Everything '■* 4bne to enable a j'oungj niuctl dtsputed, measure Of segregation, hundred etises in Louisiana was nearer 
girl or, wpmao to become1 s, cà^kbib ,,.Tbe same investigators Have taken the truth than the official report of 160

Up the -serum reactions af leprosy, cases In that state, and the estimate of 
Ambtieeptor, specific apparently - for 40 cases, in- New York nearer than the 
the lipoid constituents of the organ- 7 given In the report, and a like dis- 
ism, they .found present fti considérable erepancy occurred throughout the,list, 
amounts. Agglutinins occurred lxl one might conclude that : the official 
small quantities; and the serum of record,of 278 eases was by far less.than 
ft-priotis patients whs fWnd by them one-half the true.number of cases In 
tiüt'fà differ from that of normal-lndi- this country. About ten;years,ago Dr. _
yidûÀls'in content of complement; A. W. Hitt, after a careful review of Real Estate Deal.—4ieorge Stevens 
Their results as to specific arhhoce-plef the subject, arrived at the conclusion and J. Burton, - of aneouver, have 
are'c-OniSrmed bV the work of BiAtiléri that there were about 53».lepers in the* purchased the property at Yates and 
and Ellaèbërg, but unlike them,- Ellas- United States, and this.might toe re- Langley streets known as-the Ex- 
berg claims to have demonstrated the garded as a conservative estimate. .. ■ change bar
abséïies ôf free" complement in the From Mqjokal, the island prison for. The purchasers have made no an- 
sérum of lepers. - - the plague-stricken in the Hawaiian nouncement of their .intentions regard-
' It'wfi! be seen that as a result of^the group,-word has reached Washington ing the corner which would be suitable 

foregoing work, Koch's postulates have of an achievement accounted second for-a large mercantile building or for 
now been fully carried otot for leprosy: or.j,;,- to the rtiecovery of the lepra, bad!- an- hotel
Considerable light has been thrown on toix«te»nFro£ès<5r -Hatlsen in 18to. , change Green block. Broad,street. made
Rie ihUL-li-ârig'ued question of-meCbdds i Three-'surgeons-of the United-States 1 the sale.

*-"C5frpiL.o-> Wftlc: ->6* fop : - ", 1 -V » "

'ST.'Tv The case has produced a good ileal 
of critcilsm in lay circles of the car
rier theory 
Providence Journal the episode Is on 
a par with witchcraft 
press the conviction that, germs that 
are "hreapfrttle- of doing any- damage to 
their hosts are incapable of injuring 
anyone-, itopp, l aad,, Uipy declare, that 
dd^tere --«Ktold look elsewhfcre, than in

3#3tem.rab .«memdn ^etise,view: "would stem1 td be 
thàt In the -evpnt of foe caméri'theory 
being accepted as fact, and the hos
tility of the -Immune carrier’s c-rov 
being establtshed, the host o 
géÿms should- be handsomejy r 
pensed fop- any restrictions p 
upion ills liberty to the Interest o 
public. Peopfè who . wish ,tpt be 
frem the danger ,nf typhoid 
usually, wUllng to pay for tit, and 
whether they pay a medical man nr 
atf^ irmpime carrier is a matter of to- 
di|ferroce ' to (thenn

A/erdict of. Su î {^e.—S11 téiflgt vh •' 

téfnporarlly ifishne-was the tirdlct -
th» coroner's juçy fottich sat-flestii v 
adernoen to inquire. Into thgAieath 
Jçftm.Iêomula a man found dead-at the 
entrance gates of ^Craigdarroch. Fort 
street,, -with a bullet . wound In h|3 
breast. Letters found 
cqased’s ppçkét told of his intention to 
take; hfo,Üfe .tout .assigned no cause 
therefor. .....

1 Irx addition to thé buSlnesst.of sal on 
Canatng, there is_r^.pnjther - Industry ly
ing à,onqan.L which- yill undoubtedly 
Iprtog" to ", activé 'life with the comple
tion of thé railway to ‘ Alberihi. , I{ is; 
the- catvhlng, of fish ofir the vtsaiks: off 
Barkley Round a^id, Cÿayoguot,, pnd 
^hipping them fresh direci .by refriger-j 
ator car from Alberni. lf’is tt Well-* 
knoilài tàèt' HMt ' tfferie l ’àrie ’ " irilmenge 
and praçtlcalb' untouched ; fishing 
grounds off the .west coast of "Vaneou-i 
Ver^Island, where halibut, qod, herring» 
Khad"i‘kli'ii oitoer fish" abound. With ari 
iinliWlteit'sunnlv of fish, a short jour- 
tieyito the railroad, a-through refrlger-j 
ator car system and a ready market 
In the east, we have combined the ele
ments of a highly profitable industry 

, : u .1 «—Metallic Minerals.
I Ogefc of copper .occur in many places 
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be done legally. Hedidmot thtok that 
&ey were « « undesirable*. : O» j
ground of .aaititetion, however, he, sup- . 
ported Alderman Smith,»,,? bjut, ,» he, 
thought that an order could pas* 
making the- owners of thç district 1 
servo: the i piitF health' .
not want them removed.

1 "* f-<V" >fl*

RIVER Bf 9ÜNBUT Ï&S
» înséc! s* ' <• Tvsîixeessjp

***{?*'•* r- v n..-, ,« -
n *lv, ! -’197>-e- r1 - r- -* ; ^ v

‘tsr/ «and.. '<$ea i
aae^nesRsq ! sa1

;|Hihonr;*ui|ding
Usefulness To-day l$UOm ruR TWENTY BIG

Mere titan Half SBStâ- STitMERS IN HARBOR

eiapivhs îaez» s 
. ___ | ■ Î» e:n<>q. /ewl sti

1 el tiiié .SXhJ aSVfivD ; ;1‘ <1 :•», i-.-i . IjR.lï 11!- l-’fta 1 :

w , TW“tb ^r.stissrssssstie..

«J ”5 ftemier ssyrysss$s3®8»
pw Ik ..nlSaS') if i wan Benefits' MtlOti ■ s*i*«el»ool for the last timeebt tiwt .jd*

Bncon non» clear), per tt>- —... t v»Mmk h»« building which has resoupded with rff
Beef, per lb. ••••••.......................-««• -**6 ~ jïo ;...■.-■ -if. u.i.i ,.-r iv-.ni u--.-. voices of children for oven half a-.c^n-, ,.ji

..................... so jr**oli','o.'» t»:i'x -, i», -«.-.as . .- tury, for the dosing exercisee., bstpM ïvl
Lamb, 'tindqMrter'""'.::!".!'.:!!! SM@ 160 k*tibhg Mte visitor# to tile city at the The Cralgtlower school^y,,^ V|
Lamb, forequarter ..».,.»».............  1.500 2.90 posent time Is W. J. Hill, of Regina* oldest In British Columbia, and will bflj
Veal, per lb. ................................. .100 » a \pHmrrtaeakitmait. totale ,jpan *1» J£f>, preserved for it# memorial, . jrtjet| .,tit*

IS* '«BljBw eti .ao.«w«*,.sdi Se^ltalctewalr aaptisdniiMr-dfliyi. ,,wb° new building Js <FS«nitefc, ,|$pr }$£
*pjd&Sg **ro9?°k.- jtoiao6oMp*toe<L bK*ls. vMfc;Je op the- Christmas recegp. The stfitctime p

of yrçah WaBd_Ei|> ...........H.«■»“»'? e* coksfei tot ti*e .-purpose oL*veatm^nt, back to the earliest year*,ot,education ,,Beaumont Boggs, presiding, had Vv v
v-: * i‘ ~•<Whkti»a.a»» So ’^fSn#-tMe ^development - of?-V»pgou,ver on Vancouver Island, lp the pioneer H.’ -fcugrllK*# hts tight and Loulx Coste,-
9+ .. zrxo^wvw.spodw w Teiiùect gaestig* appeals to Mm. . days when the veteran «shop Crldge c| Bid*»? hi* left. Other guests were y
r- Butter' £?7!A.'3- saf'r'-‘ VMM» dvJS? great h,g«eyw« Ul. was honorary eupertnteedwtjpfigitiOWi SpBMr>lCwtloiutid. Hon. E. G. Dewd-

pi a" .. . 5< ibbdtdîpal-ownershiFrof puMle.-pt(lltfes, tlon. arrd used to report regularly ■ tp- ^Meyer Morley, H. B. Thomson,
,rT: VB>ete™ ' CaViéda 'vîôiiT' btiîlsi ÿ-'6 amdsepolee of the-remarkable, progress Governor Douglas on the- - publt<> -Mi W. "Pi" Bred Dsvey. M. P. P.; H. G.

. jW s** .'!"^>7;T...^...ïS.6ue .«$*. rtiadede K«etoediehgitiMit Jtoe during schoola ., •<, . i^i-” .Wlson, president of the Board »r-* '
attention of '«térVreal^es^ rurtty. ^» -lg* Vtie 'leBt t*W yea«fcvlu. whldb, in ^nm- Reporting ta 1961,' exactly bdlf a oen-i R At Pauline, chairman of the-

reasonably free from dagger to"W tat* «ten 'with the1 retrait *fSSat >(îRfftn|f ' * ; Bwdgama ntsin • a >($day*wtihrevarye.clt*,,to- the^w.eft. the tury ago, on the sixth e**mi#iatle*,, gRec^al oommlttee <on harbor
public using the same, at'â bpeèd riSt the lairt' two or three’ iitityW ttterf "'^Ba*' Rdfabtlsui«»•!«. peg* it Saskatchewan cstpKaii has made Bfo- which took place on July U. pf thrt? Improremepte; J. J. Shallcross and R. -
exceeding twenty miles ab btrat, , sl^lfl^ant catpp«€?i -j*™*-**• «?•« *«W The- amount of. Street Fork year. Bishop Crldge says: *»Iy X3ay„ J?- SW**,. -,
the minister, tn giving pfefmteslon' for pertfepiarly to ^arts of 'the* lah)#W^x <we*m..moppwe»^ ^ etS4| ttjerels-con#4er»bl^; ^i^xü^eiwisfpote, teacher, a pupils, prises.- the gtft- hits Baggs welcomed the members tee
the opening of the road, limit* the disti^sC 'i3/ - \r*WtHeader^ïêck "s :t 3iW «f-sewerago,^, water cpa»^adM _and of hts excellency, werexawarded an*. ttie Sret-o^what he hoped would be * ,
speed to that maximum. Approval Is , There Js Uttla dciùfct'''Otatf beh^ifh, îiébin Hood, S/Fi7...f .toippevemmit*, >11. kinds, presented by him to three boys and. long .sorte» of luncheons,
given In other certificates tù tETpas- 1^; au^McT éxdh«jffl#'tfWP JF**#' <* - **** fctm- two girls. The school Is well, situated - totoj*sting address Was dcMv-
senger and freight tariffs over' this prSttMt^ ^^rtse In projeCt'1nrcqn;- ^tSfen, per ■ -lh.— 5 MB pace with the development of the for the population growing up to the ertd by Chah H Lugrln dn harbor hn- 
senger and irelgnt tarais over “"TO? ' t^ SonxheS èésefVe; !Vji»oirr*r-»llBftog Co.,- Huns town. ? T^e, street ^gÜFWf-, »>'st?în Is neighborhood, «uyl Is conferring tm-- *. ” . . _, , .section, as weH as the tariff ef toU»!,*^0tw vexed 'iÏÏ?£ t̂* the*pew*ft form .«hkj#'»} portant advantages on the community ^gr^SLrf'W point tut that ihM

to he charged on traffic passing over settled residents of VlCtSte' î&^SSSk ?"T* *4/"^ °»nerfh,P h«ftThe «hooUiouse.. which cottons -six, tW 'iarllL days had always '
terminal track tp Sfew- JHe. différent Pühllc bddied.hévê^htei Calgary HmS&an.'per sack X e* ÏM C^ ^i% héeti -0*?** a*î2 ^ prem1^® L*e‘w*”3^ a* the terminus of the

on tTie tip-toe ôfexpèctanon of;sè%îè bàtoiry Hungarian, per bbl,c..^ 5 f.* tlihe JJ&s ^ PBly _~ee need considerable repairs. Tbe soheol ej >
announcement as to wtiaf^will -âetti'- ftnferby. per each........M !•*' opened In time to asrigt lh the carriage reserve constats of four acres; no PPR- Louts Coste recalled that " he had
aHy happen : across thé Imrhbr.’ That1 fenâërtjy. pertftt ................. i.V**. Ï-» of persons for, toe ,_Ih»«n&^lwrfatfclW- tton of it is at present undsr, cultlvgr a(teh; beeh called a crank in the mat-'
tliis inâgniflcéfit industrial site 'vtotad ;' i „ : ' vmry Ptoora , -r - ’tiop, it to. providing a profftible 1«- tion. Average attendance- at sçhçoj for teV^f’iSrbof'works and Mr I)ewdndy*“
idtimatély be devoted to mllwàÿ totf- endwflake, p« mek ............. . : Ut vestment for the. cittoena ahd^ill id- the year, 15.” ,<$1 , B *SnWwk“ Lrge approprT '
mlhél* has been the general -Hew édid seowflafce, per<»M. ---------- • • , e» crease as opportunity Thè At Cralgflower school it was the.eus- "Hd s^e).

' the goverament-* annomifc^n«it MW Vmttouver , ;*»)*-? C». , WM citizens fought agpinst a frantiitoe be- tom to receive his exceltoncy with a hIn the development of the DoV-
toèselinèn, Whem it-ls made.^r- bo 'STJZ ’ w g &ZWT# «rra”*'w,ate of canon’ SS K ŒStîL tiSî.'
received with •Widespread sattofattioh. » /*”^G'rata • * *dÇteJ6-. 9-?d , P though the proceedings d*d not OPOft the harbors had been neglected Speak-'-

i^e'provtncl*r'‘govérnm6rî< hks^âén Wheat Sbhf&jti'teéa. per «m.. prevented the çougett from Ibtfrterfhg with the booming of guns, Itr.was a Ydg:<8^iitii'mission here Mr Coste said: ''
sujetod to càfasfderabM critlclsrifToh Wheat. necto-Ai....^."^....^ - -Ati awaj the^ franch se siiKlrat,h4wfl „ ^ouP. of reminiscent people who -gath- ,f^t entirely, nlade

5SUSSKfc2±~™: aaJÏ'JÏÏÆ»«eSf»5fS “t»'Stem :»îSSSSr£S5SS535r. u- ’■ W00L °V"-gi^eàtèr magnitude than has been irçn- Oats .vî.V#. £.), 7-lb. ek.. 35® .40 . wheat It Is no exaggeration to w . . , _ n _ o» a * vp?y large atiiount of room for de-
eràlly imderetood. It should be borne Roiled Oats (B. .& K-), 20-lb. ek. lte .. . ' heat is lying on the D* C_* Dec 22.^A wool vei0pment and has foreshore for ves-
to intifd that there are now two sec- Rolled Oats (B/1» K.). 40-tb. ek. 1.90 :h X J ~ ta0,î bln- framed according to President- f- ; „ to twentv feet for Vour
tlons of a transtionttoental ralhtiay th Rolled Oats (* * K ). SO-lb. sk. *»' streets of the smaller Rownsj, and A <? Taft’s recommendations on thé t*rlffl; coasting Wfe' and to design a harbor
existence on this island and Vletorte Datméali10-lfc>wek ..................... M to no opporttmlto to Wp fboard repuyt on schedule K”will We:St^S Vou^ ~nt outer
looms .argely in the plans ^-hbfh- « ^^wing^tote ^prov^ ^the spared by the House Republicans-' ^es’Ta. ..uTck-

Anÿ arrangement for terminal faciilties ^ Wheat. W lbs.................. .55 North American continent. .Mr, Hill on the ways, and means committee. yy. »g possible and give room for not
°nb^Ttotclm™m'packet ««»«»»«=“ Baders in the Senate, who t8Srtl«lf^Hty of the largest steam-
&  ̂ " 16-1 "" - t;2: Reaper'than the local have similar plans, suggested yester- ers in use to-day. (Cheers.)
terprise* and tmWWon Hlhtiy Win be Qra^ ......^..z '» fiour milled right In Regina, the tea.

Graham riour.tt lb*^.......... 1-™ son te1ng that the Minneapolis mills
Hay (baled), per ten ..........o:. *>.«682.00 have better ■ machinery. anJ- rn^re

, 16.00 modern plants; and pan put the article 
on the Canadian market, in competi
tion-' $y)th Ideal products:

Saskatchewan Is Just as safe for the 
Scott ministry as it was the last pro
vincial- election. Tlje<«iM*f»ntent has 
donjer great things for the country,:and 
the city of Itegiha is benefittlng sub
stantially from* the pub He spirited ac-
<piiif"l7rTTfiiiVff'f"||R % Grand JüitctiDttfVCoï
tpe Dominion Hqufe v Of Comaions Morris Haggerty, a Wea 
through securing to toe city the gov- p!aee> learned yesterday that Ids

of the ' townsite, gon^ Frank, was one'of the- victims 
of the Los Angeles TintWf-fftplaswm 
in October 1910. Young Haggerty, left 
here three years ago. Nothing has 
been heard from him for more than 
a year and the elder Haggerty 1ms 
learned that his son was'*Üpâfittltig 'à 
linotype machine In Los ArigtdeS'Whefl 
he met his death. The body - Will be 
disinterred and brought here' for 
burial.

Vfcn VIt■! :»« ir, >s*j -tod.z t i

Canadian North-Eastern Per
mitted to AccepVTraffic Ôvëf ; 

; Eighteen Miles of Track

--------v .______________________ ,

RAILWAY TERMINALS___
: | mONBHEES RESHNfE

rt nr

WÀIRtE vtstYor

PROVES TTS^REt jtVS
MISSIONARY RETURNS 

FROM SEAT OF-CONFLICT
;

r-'-^Tr: 
!f l'?£fib J S- K j

tutm. t>4
:XM• • • ••• « •*<

Sl^k^xgt Real Estate Ex
change Luncheon, following 

biiedM- Lugrin

traTto^ nM^!1- Believed That Compreheieiive,track to be put in actual commission A .. . , - Z ~ , *■
in British Columbia is not part of the Scheme HâS 8660 EVOlVOu—

5it53LrLS2.'S?^ Delate Under Considererton --
Ince to to an immense sum as * guar- pe. , _____
an tee, hut a small section that will be . " [X "

. operated under the name of the Can- In the- course of a few _4ays It Is. *k>
On the Empress of Japan, which ar- adlan North-Eastern Railway Com- pected U^at .an announceroept fOJ 

riV-ed from the Far East on Friday pany. This having been inspected toe anate-Yrogw the ptoytoci*lr,g
V ro several missionaries returning provincial minister of railways ^has wtlch will he pariteutor t

china, among Orem being Rev. granted the company perroWo» toi *f>,t»4e cÇt». The pred«

n“-i »" ■«*»! - -- sur “ «-■—«— - sBrsss&raP 
^'ssssrsssfitt j-jg* <— .-^gaHy^g'araa 

zzzsrxzsz.
V Yang-tsze-Kiang to safety by the «»«• toh-teeh and one-haM nitie*.^TheJsr^'wstsssssws1 •• ....................... ....m

L7B
p, |ty of Foreigners. Are Shut 

Up in Isolated City in 
Western China

Meat*
Hems (B- C ), per lb. . 
Bacon (B. C.), per lh. . 
Hum (Arne-lean), 
Bacon f Amerisen), is

* rhe first luncheon to be held by the 
ïfdr'ia -Real Estate Exchange toc>*

to the. A,exanA^
» -decided ..success , I)% ,

IfciPf'inweiJters and enthusiasm, 'if
m
-

-

:There ,
i-reigners concentrated at the provfn- 
ial capital, Cheng-tu-fu, who are 
vhhout protection, and Mr. Jolliffe, 
vho is a misatonary of the Canadian 
Methodist church, said when- he reach- 
Id .Shanghai that there was conaider- 
able apprehension felt for their safety: 
; m account of the impossibility of. them 

brought down under protection

-■u r.1

I

being
pf a gunboat from, such a remote 
point, it was thought desirable to col- 
;,ct the white residents tola central 
lomt of the province, and keep them 
here till the disturbances were over.
Under the surveillance, of the Wid- 

the missionaries were- free from 
nnlestation, but when they passed 

the ■■ long river trip to Hankati 
-n the middle of November -the. reports 
,,{ firing were heard, and the disaf
fected district presented a scene of 

The whole country was in

the. wharf apd 
art station., ~

Permission hae also been -given for 
the operation of the five miles of 
tfack between tbe end of tiie. wharf 
at ; Stewart - and_Glacier Creek station. 
The maximum speed ally wed ; to : ten 
niiies an hour, and on two sections 
specified the speed is restricted to 
five and six miles an hour respective
ly. Thé tariff has Yet to be sanc
tioned.

For the present the traffic on the 
lines will largely be in connection 
with the mines, some of which are 
owned by the same Interests that own 
the railway.

t

,

iown

,Insolation.
i!i, hands of the revolutionaries,- and 
the sentiment of the people was urriver- 
sally for the reform movement.

Mr. Joliffee told a Times representa
tive that he did not see any slgns per- 
scnally of hostility to foreigners, but 
on their arrival ato Shanghai there 

waiting a missionary and his 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bloom; whowife,

had been knocked insensible by desper
adoes while travelling to that city from 
ih, scene of the fighting in the Yang- 

-Kiang valley, in spite of -the fact 
that the party had provided themselves 
with a mounted escort. The attack

LOCAL NEWS i

Iday that the Senate and. Éoù*è'gè£ to
gether during the Chrls.tntoa, .recess 
and have a bill ready by ,the fto 
Democrats have a measdreb^Ct JP 
The Progressive leaders' s*y-.i#Rt 
are already on record for a -J^rot^e- 
tive duty equal to the différemç)?. .tto; 
tween cost of production - 
abroad. ,

-•"It WHl-ke a progressive plan of no : 
little dimensions, and I shall certainly ] 

toa.press upon the government the neces-, 
tiEtoS. Victoria appropriations, :

under two heads--first: 
t haroor for your great coast-; i 
aiMi-MCond’ the outer harbor'-$

g3|8f^ibsolute piYimisfe of .the , 
«Ç.tmbl 1c works to this. Be- 
k?m^ed my mission I pledged; 
-3** ,would take tip my report 
j»^yF.;it before ^hls cojleagues * 
IFMffiîost to follow the pro-

Has New Name.—A new name has made, therefore, fork union station 
been given to Wilson’s /Crossing on which, with all its accessories will 
the E. & N. railways and henceforth occupy a Considerable portion of the 
letters addressed to residents of .that southern area of the reserve, 
locality ihould bear the address "Salt- A f*w months ago, while 'n the e^tT 
air,” which replaces “Wilson's Crdss- HôtC" R. McBride ' called upon JSif

Thomas Shaughnessy, president of "toe- 
Canadian Pacific RaHway. at Montreal, 
and there is no doubt that he discussed’

occurred at nighttime when the - escort 
had become tired, and probably care^ 
less, and after both had been- rendered 
insensible, the robbers took all the sil
ver available which was being con
veyed to the coast, and whatever pos
sessions the missionaries had-' Mrs. 
Bloom, it was feared, had a. fractured 
skull as a consequence. This was the 
only case of assault on European mis
sionaries of which he knew person-

6  -u—UL/Lv. — -
The news of negotiations which are 

now pending between the imperial 
: roops and the revolutionary forces for 
peace had reached them, by wireless as 
hey approached the Canadian coast,

■ tnd to all who knew the actual condi- 
ions there, he was sure it Was wel- 
-ome. The country wanted peace, and 
a settlement of the present internecine 
-t ruggle would be welcomed by all who 
'■ad the future of the country at heart.

No arrangements had yet been made 
for their return to China.

* Straw, pétition,»........
MI dating* ■werftm*-?' ‘ • «t»
Iran, per ton-^;., -r•••■•'•* -

Ground Feed,,^r ton

Dréweâ BoWVie* lb.
Ducks, per 1b. -S..L....
-rièeee' (Island), per lb.

vr fee Erult- -
Bananas,, dos.ny...------s.n
Grapefruit, -eacb  ̂l^c.- or. S for„^ .
Lemons,, don ..........
Oranges, doe.
Gantetoupés, each’ ........
PeacheA lb. .t.-llr..... ..........
Pluiha, lb. A........
Watermelon* lit .......... ......
Apple*- lb. ....-h,....... ........ >M
Grapes. ti>.

i ■ >
83.06
82.00

•tng* i83.00
lag” in the postal guide and railway- 
time table.

23.00 trade. 3ghosts
!.25» -.85 

V» -soe .25
sued a license to transact a fire insur-, ^ppe«*f“f Rusiness ovoer the E * 
ance. .buslnefs. in Rritiah |

="hiï'e,h="T«ae LïnftS“a.yT. “ tSaS
of Philadelphia Ihe^head office of constantl to the utmost. This
which for the province U In V*ncpur lncreaKe^,n eontlaue at an accelerated 
ver, with James F. Lamont as g t, rat^; ee- that- it is *ttai that some -by--

® x rangement should be made for addf-:
Like Militant* A dispatch tlonal accommodation. 'The time -Is

equally opportune, although- the condi
tions obviously are not pressing/ for 
some similar-provision to be made for Be«ts. Ib. 
the Canadian Northern. Cabbage. Ip,

Onions, lb. .
Turnips. Ib 
Green Corn, dok;’ v... 
Carrot* tb. ....-.i....
Green Peas,' lb- 
Beans, ib. —........ .
Potatoes <B- C.) e... 
Potatoes (Island) ...

s
VICTIM OF EXPLOSION.

fcUtSi '
.25

grammé which, after consultation with 
you, X will be able to lay before hiim’.:.

] A voté of thanks to Mr. Lugrjn was 
passed on motion of H. B. Thomeotr, 
seconded by F.'A. Pauline.

ally. .80tf?.®
.KH» MU) 
.10® .16 ernment portion 

which enabled proceeds of sales- oi 
land in that area to be devoted , to pro
vide public utilities for the citizens 
generally. Only this year the city 
council has been able to construct Its 
street railway by Issuing debentures 
to be retired, as the sales came In from 
auctions of public land.

.08
« :08.

.02»
Don’t

from Tacoma says that Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst will not be invited to speak 
in that city by the women’s associ
ations there. Mrs. Mason, a prominent 
worker, declared that the women, vot- 

of Washington' d„ "not believe in 
iPinkhurst’s methods, and Dr.

Of 31 ocean-going steamers with, a 
speed ofv 20 Knats and over, Great Britain 
ôwi)S 14,,

.10© •«
y^ge^able». -1!m

.03■irr•t?ur .04
!This subject was discussed with the 

heads of the various' railway companies 
Some time ago, and since then tîié dé
tails in the consummation of à union 
terminal scheme have been worked out.
According to report, which is current 
on the streets to-day, the project of a
union terminal contemplates a closer • . F1,vr
connection with the outer docks prob- ^uf^.fng lb."

ably by a draw or bascule bridge Halibut (Vancouver), lb. . 
acrôss "the~harbor, so as to make tt Cod, lb. :...
possible for freight to be transferred Herring, Ib. .............................
direct from -the ocean wharves to the s’lnnan Haddle. Ih. .........
railway terminals without the "clréum- Bloaters, lb. .............
locafory route through the city that Shrimps (aIive).AWT...............
would be necessary under existing cir- Shrimps (imported), lb. 
eumstanees Crabs (local', ib. .........

T, . ,___ . - - Crabs (Imported), lb. -38
It is significant that the report of an 30}j0}^» (salted), lb. ..i....,1;, J* Owing to Principal Horning having

early announcement from the govern- ga-n„m Bs^b.fk.'............. . 05 decided to remain at Nokomis, after
ment follows so closely the visit here t-'lounflere, tb, -;......................... • " .8) the invitation extended to him on be
ef CL-M. Bosworth. vice-president of Soles, lb. ./t-’vi'v- ........*'•/•■ half of the Victoria School Trustées to
the -Canadian Pacifie Raf^t^mte ................. -V» take the prlncipalshlp of the Boys’
pany A. D M^ae, who rèpj^i>te toé:\|^e™1-fre^-^»tern’ ,b- Central school, vacâftt thbouçh the
Mackenzie * feann interests to this ëfaelets, to. ................................... .. ,e y resignation of School Inspector Wins-
Clty, wae also to the city a few.days ____ r by-, the post i\as been offered to, and
n*°- L .» v . WHOLESAt* MABKBT. V ./ accepted by Principal J.’E. Hamilton,

Another interesting report whieb bad, Almond* per » 0lds, Alberta.'
an Important bearing upon the Apte*’VC" i The new principal Is a graduate of
Situation In this eity is that of 'the Apples, Jonathan ••••<>■‘Z^lLi'i,*50 Arcadia rTniver=ttv - tinldtn* the 11 A 
prosüékve acquiritito, Of thé VfcttW* ahdhM^Kis present !
****** «** »? Ca**«*h Nnrth^ i:!!  ̂ the past three years. He ^ i
yraltollway. The Times corr^PAdept per ibv .81® .«) pesses certificates both for Alberta-’
in Vancouver^end^yore^ to g*i ctwesaTi....,.^.- -............ ........ ..MJff -.W. knd Bri*fth Columbia, and Is under-
touch with My McRae to-day ,but Obesnuta ..-.^5-.............,B ptwd to be specially fitted for the im-
found he had Jett for the east. Cemex PutW r-............... .* ~\ •« portent position which ' he will take
frENT DWELLERS OBJECTED TO. Î'PrhKtpal ““

-........— ^ - Cucumbers (hot-house), per dos.' l.X ^ellerrf testimonials.

North Vancouver, Dec. 2f,—#ith Cauliflower, pet'-doz. 
the statement that the district was lft- Eggs-(local) ..ti.........
sanitarj' with its inhabitants undèstr- J5®*8 ^al,/ü™,a ee *D
able*, Alderman Smith at a meeting •’ **
lot the" North - Vancouver council askr Qreel, ôdons. ...................
éd that the tent and càmp-d*ellers Gràpés (Malaga), barrel ........
along the waterfront be given notice Grapes (Winter Emperor) 
to vacate. He stated that there were Grapefruit, per box ..
298 tents in a small section west of Hams ..........
Fkircf avenue on the south side of the Haddies, per. lb- ............ - -,C»
esplanade and reported that the tent- Lard ................... ................. ................. JS? ***
dwellers were undesirable characters lemons 4,50®'âA«

>> /> O , , Lettuce fhot-liouse), per crate .v u , , who owned no land in the city and
An Enjoyable Dance. An enjoyaMe paid- nothing Into city enterprises. He pal.8iey 

dance was held Thursdav evening by the moved that a by-law be fi-hmed'giving peanuts, ---sled 
Vcto.ia Hockey Club in the A. O, U. the occupants of the tents ninety Pomegranate» .A..
W. hall, about forty couples turning days' to vacate and those of the wood- Potatoes (local) ... 
out for the affair. The effect was very ën camps 180 days to remove them- Sweet Potatoes ... 
gay, several charming gowns iH-lng no- selves. Such a by-law would- not Turnips, per sack 
ticed among the ladles; the hall was fini it giving -notice to the dweHers in Walnuts, per lb. . 
prettily decorated with red and white that particular section but would• in- Oranges, na\el ...
—the colors of the club—Interspersed chide all those in the city, numbering Bteter^Comox^** 
with evergreens. ’ The music and -Ca- almost 1,000 persons. > ’
taring were both first-class, the form- - - The proposal met strong opposition 
er being pro tided by Bantley’s five- front-most of -the council, not 6o- much 
piece orchestra, Mrs. Hamilton at the on the ground of health as on that of 
piano; the buffet supper, which- was the tent-dwellers being said to be un
provided by Mr. Robinson, was a cone desirables. »
splcuous feature, and was unanimous^' The discussion ended with the chaif- 
ly voted one of the daintiest ever man deciding that the city solicitor 
served by the club. The whole affair would have to be consulted to see if 
reflects the greatest credit on the com- the giving of such notice was legal, 
mittee who had the arrangements in Alderman Miss stated that he did not 

Messrs. Arnold, Lort, McKen- believe in driving these people from
North Vancouver; that they represent
ed a population of between 506 and 
60» people. Alderman Dick supported
Aid. Biss’ contention, and, added that .The pigmy meuse of Siberia is the 
he did'not think that the thing could smallest quadruped In" the world.

.63 PRINCIPAL NAMED FOR 
BOYS’CENTRAL SCHOOL

(«AND ACT IMers i .t
NEW RECORD. ' h”.08Mrs. .

Croake asserted the association of 
which she is an officer, is opposed to 
paying the sum asked by Mrs. Pank
hurst, knowing it will be used for the 
urtherance of militant tactics. 

o oo

IlSOTflVO-
M VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 

DISTRICT OF COAST.JHGIFT FROM FRANCE.
f -Nanaimo, Dec. 21.—It Was 1 recently 

announced that No. 1 shaft —of the 
Western Fuel Co. had broken the detlly 
output record. This recdtil was not 
allowed to stand long, for ÿéstérdSÿ 
the old record was shattered when 1,643 
long tons were raised to the Btiirf&ce.'

1.60
1.75

Paris, Dec. 22.—France is arranging 
another imposing testimonial-of her 
friendship for the United Etatès. Yes
terday a public subscription was 
opened for a bronze bust of la France, 
by the illustrious French sculptor, 
Auguste Rodin, which will be placed 
on the monument to be dedicated to 
Samuel de Champlain, the French 
navigator, explorer and discoverer of 
the lake that bears Ills name.

President Fallieres heads the list of 
subscribers and is followed by the 
foreign minister, Jules Jusserand, 
Gabriel Hanotaux, president of the 
Prance-American commission for the 
development of political, economic, 
literary and artistic 'ideas, and Count 
De Rochambeau.

The initiative of the movement was 
taken by Ambassador Jusserand.

•fake nette» that the Vancouver Timber 
& Trading Company. Limited, of Vancou
ver. B, -C.. Iptnber dealers. Intend to ap
ply for permission to purchase the follow ■ 
Ing " d»ser*b»d ' lands : Commencing ht a 
post Planted at the northeast corner of 
Lot-724, near the south coast of Hardwick 
Island. B- C,. which post is situate about 
one Iftlte and à half north from said 
srVrth CO*at. thence west 80 chains, thence 
north.28.fl9 chains, thence east 80 chain»

?.39
.20

Seeking Her Son.—Mrs. A. E. Os
borne, of Smlthstown, Drogheda, Ire
land Is seeking Information about her 

Edward Osborne, whom she he-

.15
Principal Hamilton, of Olds, 

Definitely Accepts Position 
Offered by Trustees

i■ 12è
-40 •Ai

A »son,
lieves to be in the Northwest. He 
last wrote to her in July, 1909, when 
he was in the employ of the Fort 
Kells Shingle Co. A member of tfcat 
firm saw him later in Vancouver, but 
in spite of advertisements In news- 

anil general inquiries he has

7Ü77
421

T**: » To Subserifrors 
in Arrears

.26 thence south 28.09 chains.
THE VANfVtTTVV’R TIMBER & TRAD- 
! INÔ COMPANY. LIMITED. 

WILLIAM BENJAMIN VAUGHAN.
...... Agent

m
1

' September 12th, Î91L
papers
not again been heard of. Edward Os
borne is a man about 25 years of age, 
is tall and fair with blue eyes. He 
has been to Canada five years and was 
at Shoal Lake", Manitoba, and after 
leaving there worked at many, places 
as he moved across the continent to

The Times, Daily and 
Semi-Weekly, are seflt by 
mail to subscribers only 
when paid in advance. This , 
rule not having been rigid
ly enforced for some time 
past, the result is thàt . a 
number of subscribers to 
each paper have overlooked 
the necessity for remitting 
the yearly subscription 
price and are now indebted 
to us in sums from |11 
upwards. Wé are noto go
ing to enforce the rule of 
prepayment in respect to > 
both Daily and Semi-Week- 

'. ly papers.
, ! Accounts have been mailed 

to each subscriber in 
rears and in order to secure 
a continuance of the paper 
payment of amount of ac
count rendered must be 
made during the present 
month of December.

On the 1st of January,
1912, all papers now being 
mailed to subscribers which 
then remain unpaid, will be 
discontinued, and there- 
after the rule of cash in-ad- coast district, range i.

... . . » .* , •fake notice that William Dalzlei Duke,vance WHI be Strictly, ad- of Victoria, farmer, i. tends to apply, for 
bored to We are thug permission to purchase tile lollowing de-
nerea W. -. W# are- tau» éorib-d lam"», about 180 acres: Comni.nc-
eivinff plenty of tone - to- Ink at a post planted Oil the southxÿest - .^21^1,1 ' ’ :c?lner of Lot «9. thence south 36 chains
subscribers and they cannot ,n northwest corner of Lot R29, thenc.
feel offended if thev fail to east 60 Cham*, .thence north 36 chain*ieei onenaw U. uiey JSU “O thence west 69 chains more or less to point
receive paper after .1st of -of commencement.

January. October -9tix~dfll.
Of course accounts un- -

paid when paper is diseon- - -v. —v.: --■
tinned wül be collected Uf;, _~ ; -. oughbred brood mare, sired by kingsubsequently. - - -ZZlLX, ’■ Pstchen out-*f Arabella. Apply.to C.

■ —'f—"EflfflfTflflT,"66? Skinner street,' Victoria

LAND ACT
I -

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF COAST.

Taka notice that T. William B. Vaughan, 
.of..Vancouver. B. C„ a lumberman, intend 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following d»scrlb»d lands : Coitimenelng 

i*f- a- post planted on the north boundary 
Huarf lad 724. about 20 chains east of the 
northw»st corner of said Lot 724. near the 
south coast of Hardwick Island. British 
Columbia, and ihout a mile and a lia If 
north from said south coast, thence west 
20 chahis. thence north 28.09 -bains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 28.09 chains.

WILLIAM BENJAMIN VAUGHAN.
September 12th. 1911. ,

Vancouver.
- O O O ,

Week of Prayer.—The usual week of 
at. the beginning of the year 

city from

DROWNED IN THE FRASER.
;
prayer
will be observëd in this 
Monday, January 1, to Friday, January 
6,. Inclusive. This is one week earlier 
it ban the week of united prayer ob
served throughout the world by invi
tation of the evangelical alliance, but 
the members of- the • Ministerial Asso-

Vaneouver, Dec. 21.—Andrew Soder- 
land, a Scandinavian, aged 23 years, 
was drowned in the Fraser river on 
Thursday last, when a scow loaded 
with gravel capsized off NIcomen Isl
and, precipitating three or four men 
into the river. All of the men except 
Soderland were saved. The body '-has 
not yet been recovered. : ~ '

Li

1.75 , *zu. FIGHT OVER WILL-.iciatlon felt that the earlier date was 
lmore suitable and found, also that It 
would not interfere so much with bus
iness arrangements. The meetings will 
open wjtfi à limited service at 11 a. m. 
in, St. Andrew’s church. Subsequent 
meetings will be held in the hair of the 
Y. M. C. A. at 8 P- m.. from Tuesday, 
to Friday. The programme of subjects 
and speakers will be announced next 
week.

05

LAND ACTSan Francisco, Cal., Dec. 22.—The 
; contest over the will of Oleus Spree, 
lcelfcp'the sugar magnate, took a new 
torhi "westerday Arhen suits were filed 
in the superior court by RtidOlph and 
Claus, Jr., against Adolph and John D. 
Sprockets,1 ail sons of the deceased 
man, for an accotmtlhg of the $26,- 
dOO.OdO the defendants are alleged to 
have rfebeived as gifts from their 
father" in his lifetime. In their com- 

Wliich are fodr in number,

.IB
:.. DISTRICT OF COASTv RANGE 3.

Take notide that Mrs. Si-iota Jane 
Roland, nf R»lla Coola. married woman. 
Intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the N. 
E. corner of the Nueserek Indian Re
serve. situated about 10 miles from Bella 
Coola. thence north 20 chains, thence east 
to Shone line of North Bentinck Arm 40 
chains : more or less, 
chains, thence west 40 chains to post of 
commencement, containing 80 acres more 
or less.

.40
. m

.15I SPEAKING I

3XPERIENOE

ar- "
:4.00'

*.»..at.uu

1.26
► thence south 2o - 11 ■02i

JO if plaints,
based1 on slightly different technical 
grounds, the sum said to have been 
gbréfr^utrlght to Adolph' and John D. 
is called the community property of 
the father and mother. For this rea
son ^the father had no legal right to 
dispose of Ills estate In that manner, 
it 1» stated. Ototis, jr., and Rudolph 
therefore court to compel an
accorihtmg^^Athe entire sum with a 
view. to determining their own shares. 
Theîÿtfts were mdde between 1897 and 

5

4*ct .10
2.00

fMRS. 6CIOTA JANE ROLAND,
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN, Agent

... 36»0@36.»i
H3i Sept. 8th. 1911.LOO

-K» 4i 
3.25

I

LAND ACT■.r

\ &+¥-.55

f $47

Deal for, WestHolme Hotel.—A sale 
of the WestliQlme hotel, Government 
street, Is contemplated by the ÎVest- 
holme Hotel Company, Ltd., to. Hugh 
Springer, of Vancouver, who .was here 
yesterday. Prior to leaving for Van
couver Thursday Mr. Springer said in 
reference to the reported purchase by 
him that the sale had not yet been 
made. He had been negotiating with 
the owners of the hotel but the deal 
was not closed.

(

iThe Doctor: •• Ak t y«i,f«H«n 
and feverish. Give kia a Steed- 
man's Powder and Le will soon
be nil right." ______

-teVfiY.
S MANY INJURED. > DALZIEL DUKE. 9

Texarkana. Tex., Dee. 22.—Thirty
to forty pereone were hurt, some-of 
thefn Éatally. to a. wre<* tto ibe Texas 
and Pacific rallread at Kildare, soothjgmemSMmm
in a head-on collision.

Steedman's Soothiig Powders
hand:
zle, Bell, Blandy, Craddock and Paget- 
Forde, and it is practically decided, 
owing to the success of last night’s 
ball, to give another dance- early ill 
the New Year.
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It by threatening to abandon the whole healthy woman hod for the mother- ||L [ U D O -T ticeable feature In this room is also fnrnacls ^teet^l

hood of the future, the unhealthy and lif 1*, f H N I , I the provision of specially large plate The Totll arlte
Generation after generation, she deteriorating surroundings of child Ul 1 5-—-* glass windows. The ^saloon is arranged ls $30 souare feet

wpnt on, the same arguments had been and young female labor In the mills “ ith small tables, those at the sides heatine surface 10 900
used add women had been asked to 0f the old land, the divorce laws, mar- being ensconced in baya. At the after : been* built arid uassed

sSEÏÎS =HS~r:: «■ **•■«* «■ SKSSHrJSaBSâsïMsita
before asking for the ballot. She con- ^^for wtodmfu, feats J en- •- LATEST INNOVATIONS

^Women canvassed for their, rela- glneerlng but ln deallng with human 
tives and friends and taught men how beings, she said men had made a mm , • 
to use the vote they could net get erable mess of It. Intelligent women _
themselves The men admitted that to-day realized that men >ad . FftflCeSS. TlFlCk RlfTl^eCt:
ttidsê:wereeXceptional women but that miserably In trying to do woman s aBa4i •. n » e '• i'i •
thé-rest of them, the great majority work as' well as théir own. The men Utlr—dS.l faClICal[y 311 UH- 
ot them, could not be trusted with the had their work cut out to try to make > olnird Kip' Qtpfl mar 
ballot. So these exceptional women enough moriey and no time to attend olimtiUlc Oldcllftei
thought ; that If they had been doing f0 managing affairs. There 

„ „ the dtrty political work of the men for . women. of .leisure, education and 
_ • . , Tvjiwtâ; f . ;; they .would go back to»jjthe level of training to come ip.aiid help then, She
<Prom Thursdays ^heir class so that all might rise to- aeclared that legislators to-day w«#e The, stgaojer princess A^ce, which

fci the audience which ?ieard Mrs. gether as enfranchised women." elected.• because they could pay ttielr, arrived.j Tuesday, .Is a splendid
Pankhurst In the Victoria theatre last This brought the movement to the eiectton expenses, could speak Well ^qutsltion to the Canadian Pacific fleet,
night th^re were obviously many anti- begtontog of the century and on to for tlletr party and could ^teustedÉferi yaàsënger abeoAmodatlon em- 
suffraglâs, but It Is doubtful If any- !^e? »tdM«. folloW tbe Pa^ Baders fthd vote; ^ the experience Of the

w here that the chief apostle c* “voiW with Its Liberal principles ***tat. ah? de^rlbed" as °the twentieth ot the' biiifders could
for women” has spoken throughout the of “government of, by and for the ^ manlfestatlon of the. woman, deviae,-and .the ship, will he one of the

English-speaking wortd_«^Bjfc«fflt: movement fbr larger opportutUtles 0$. hahdeomest In her service. On tho
celved so close and so respectful a -, consent of the governed ” self-expression, and the right to a say promenade deck, the observation room
tentton as she did here. There was by which she represented was In the fixing of standards for women- -is pjafied, forward, and thq smoke-room
no means a large house, but consider- ̂  forined for tbe purpose of forcing Addressing the women In the ou- af^ B^ pf these comfortable saloons
ing the-season and the fact that It was w6rilén feufft-age into practical poHties dlence. Mrs. Pankhurst said: Mo»t have large mate^glass^wlndows, so as
not a mass meeting it woUjLd. be im- of trie realm of fad; forcing it into of the women,in this meeting form an I» give ^passengera an uninterrupted

m:* possible to judge of the strength of tlie «gÿgfci which had hitherto main- excuse for continuing our stnfggl*. Ï
the movement here from Its size. , ; mined an absolute boycott on all news You are evidently women who have boasts along which the vedsel will pass.

Mrs. Gordon Grant presided and sur- and correspondence respecting female not faced the difficulties of mi.
ro^ding the English suffragette lead- ,Htoege. women who have had homes provided » «%*V^Y.**»* «noker

er on the stage were. Mrs. Spofford, . «‘You may. or may not approve of toT them. But you are only a minority meréa antiehf
Mrs. Wimscroit. Mrs. Broto.ey-vtt^-, the methods we have_ adopted," said of the women.. In England women of tote^%^rJa5orth Amerfcan Inî restaurant where meats may be JAen
Dr. Etta Denovan, Mrs. tiaer. Miss Mrs. Pankhurst. "but I should like to ,class are coming out and doing dl^" aL alio DlcTrir!k^f trees “A là carte,” The seating capacfe». of
-Xgnes Deans Cameron,. Miss Christo- ask you, it yp„ were in our position. > mo8t repugnant. part of the milt- fJX ^d gram of CaS The thé^aintn.-romn provides for 10»
vher. Miss Bromley-Jubb, Mayor Mor- as anxious as we to get this questfon tant work We aak you to do your 'ure and ^holstery ln botlf these eone'
ley, Rev. William Stevenson Rev A. a^tiod, feeling you cpuld n° Ion4gr sharè : ^ u8 co-operate In the .malt-. roohls a„d^hrorigliLt "fhe ship have OU Fuel Equipment.
Henderson, Rev. W. Baugh Allen • keep your self-respect till it was. ^ f th national home as the best been very carefully studied Comfort- The Princess Alice has been built to
Ernest Hall and others. In the Inter- cou d you haye found a better way? co.opèiate the making of the able :.S(ng chaDs! w1utng .tables, JflU the f^uVrements of the“an-

v^l of waiting for ^ e mee jn ^‘tlor^ ^the’ newspapers had good individual home." . , ètc.,iÿpd an bperi flreplaoe—art innova- a®iri government for_ Pacific coast and
trie band of the Fifth Ke^ment Wep. intern to me newsp p close questions were Invited tlon Wèh .has been appreciated by c^,el- service, and carries the JUgh-
been playing and mothers ^ ^narHament^ S oov^ side of and this proved the most Interest^ those who have travelled om the Pria- est class of Lloyd’s registry. She fcthe
up.it broke into the strains of the o^parHament to outside of ^ ^ mPeting. The first eylr. cess Adelaide, are other pleasing tea- ftrst of the Ç. P. R. fleet specialiy*built

S & o’? SSf sù-s'ss'ï^rtr&r^: « WîÊÊËP “ “ ”a w or p°"ih,a ” h“ b"n ",,ea ,0 "e,"*u "
For this" conservative city she thought ^“V^onsUtutiona, m^sadopt- the ultimate

her present visit. . r -Airs, Pgnkhurst went tojf*?® _t® long experienced being outside, would
Mrs. Pankhurst spoke for. ajmosl Whpt she termed "so-called mihtant j^pflve their ' brothers of what

two hours, never at a-loss fbr a *b«t; tactics, beginning with the efforts to was ë0 necëssary for themselves. All
Militant as she may be in .methods she ham. ttfst Premier Asquith and then they deglred was t5 share the right, 
did not show it In her tones,last night. Sir Edward. Grey receive a deputation, AHOther questioner wanted to know 
She speaks clearly and <&$!»«»'prit :P.meee4teg V> the questioning of the jf law.breakerg eheuld vote. Mrs. 
in the low-pitched and wel^-iç;qdùlatëâ Foreign Secretary by Annie Ken y, replied that there was a
tones of the educated Englishwoman, Oldham, >he first martyr of the caqse, geil-tleiman 1n trie British cabinet who
and uses hardly any gestures, for the and Christahel Pankhurst and the r had gtated he had been a law-breaker
greater part of the time standing, with tarrest and, Imprisonment; and the fu - ,n order to become a law-maker, and
Sr hands behind her back,w%.^rtU«k ther ltso-<mlled militant meth.od| which ^ Q1adsto„e to the effect that «
sliehtlv at times as she.reçâ]l/”|dhïe were «caused by repression. She eyl- ^ abstained'from violence liberties 
fnstance of defeating the. watchfuiness dentiy included to the term "repres- would never be won.
rvf the rblice or turns a neftt Phrasé at sien" the fact that the newspapers To one who suggested that the high-, 
the expense of the government but gen- àfter a .while gave up mentioning the st dmle9 o{ wonlen would preyent
-rally she is grave-faced' and. èirnekt, Sekihg„ffhaiimstlons by suffragettes at thetn frcim taking any real, interest in 
feoking out ov!r her audience wftfi the meeting? and thus defeated thawjder poluf8g sbe answered .that so :l<mg as 
alec set dreaming eves of the üealot. publicity desired. It- had been oW pbutW lnterf(Jred with woman’s high»

raa-ai «

- r arrss-.'r.551-5^^1 ...... ..........
‘Æw'° The°questione4 oh toterjectingjemar*». Every Interrap- wdl|Van In that respect he mahogany with- inlaid panels, and lead! their old ships. The furnaces are so capable of supplying the boilers with

Mtieal gathering Th q_ _ the 'sie- Men .was pertinent; ‘ every woman had is a better ti^erà, than Mr.-Asquith, to a succession of ■ deckhouse state- constructed that either coal or liquid lhe main engines working at full
Î bLThv ron“e Pertinent, resp'ect- ^ Particular interruption to make The man who aaked why women did rooms. A’notable feature of the cor- fuel may be used The oil burning ap- er. The air pumps are also of

“'1 S l I h the &aS Then.,came the spectacular appear- ltve shéét - too. which give a feeling o# height and forced Into the furnaces by a conical terns, of the latest and best make,
or not the way in whicn “‘LJ pnees of women from concealed points. The very pertinent question was put spaciousness,' together Wfth ample light spray through a specially constructed’ Feed Alters, feed water heaters and
turned on some of them aim e They were thrown out of meetings, ar- ^ to whether the hurling of À-brass- and ventilation. From Se promenade Inozzle, and at once ignites. evaporators are supplied, as' in all first
and foe alike. _ kbi •’*. met a reated and imprisoned, but they nad bopnd box at noyd George by a male deck, handsome stalrpaïes, lead down. When burning liquid fuel ondhls sys- class machinery outfits.

At the outs r ■ it • maV riave jeltected their object of drawing atten- Bütfragjst was approved by the suffrage to the upper deck.. This, is chiefly oc- tenu all brickwork Is removed frhm the The vessel was given exhaustive 
slight interruption, and_jt^may nave ;tion to thefapt that women paid taxes, t .... - cupled by a -series of-first-class state- j furnaces. The' scheme Is so perfect^ Tvne before salHng and
been the way she: m dUririg Md a right to a voice to the educaUon “That Is the way men show their rooms, Including several suites of it hat Complete combustion takes place a b fitted with the Wlg’ham-
couragoa any further remà^dumg-^ chilien and such matters^ The indrgnatfôn-.. Mr3. Pankhurst said, bridal chambers. On this deck there within a foot of two of the furnace Richardson patent Ml burner trltis 
her apeeth. She S rp « woman’s ,stone-tlYrowmg which so many thought g^e ^ent on to gay tTiat she was not are also two social halls or music front, and an idea of the successful made both with coal and oil and
all over the world _ V^Tlery■ Wladyhke was adopted because wo- g^lng to express an opinion without rooms. The 318 staterooms, designed prevention of srndke realized may be . boilers were of such ample ca-srr-rStr^S’Ss- __. ■ ■■ —- - - - - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - EEEEmlI;“ •r,-> “ ET-E?:i£?=‘£sEf ~ »»»««■»—. . 1

She went on to describe-t^errncffe- sentiments through back windows of ^ j \ P?T nilnute, and tn_ average norse
ment as a spontaneous ooè» Although ^ns t0 theï./eef of .speakers. “Howeve^hit it an affair between j [' P<>wer for the four hours was 4 .80
Its manifestation was not always the ."if women had the recognized ways - ... ghe ’- continued "Gentlemen • <1 i dcaft wat*r "as about M feet
same owing to the variance, in cqn*- n^n have of getting to meetings not ^ settle these points of honor 1 2 inches, and as the weather was bad,
lions, but still, finding its expression of U3 ÿ0uld want to go to their amon„ themselves." Whereat the aud- J 1 1.®.re be*”g a. fresl] n<^Lhe^r- w nd:
in many ways, was simultau,eouk ind "meetings and listen to their exceeding- 'ielice Smiled audibly J ■» a hea^y s7 ’ t"9 the .ves^spontaneous. In Turkey the toOVëmênti >y |u’U speakers," added Mrs. Bank- à^wer to tb?„aturai toiiow-up * ■ a"d he7 JWf was
was for education and thç removal of hurst, with a truly feminine touch. query ..wda the matt justified?” was A slight y under 18 knots, but it Is ex-
some restrictions on the tree jqove- N^t . came the deputations to ^sW^nt one. After relternttai' { 1 1^”° peeT " "
ment of women. The Sultan, .granted Westmmstér, fallowing up the consti- that she did not know the facts ot the -rj I better speed,
the women an. audience—^nd..nere Mrs. tutional right to petition the govern- assault on the Chancellor and could .A I ... : ... Alice Unslnkable. - ■ r
Pankhurst critically Içft hqr hearers to mçnt (representing the King) and not express an opinion, Mrs. Pankhurst 
infer a contrast with Premier As. observing the rule that not more than said: -."•"s'. ’ .!.
qnith. In .countries aÇÇtiswneiî to' bé ^irtpen persons should be in any «I know some ot us. justify,- . "of 
called’ civilized, with so-called rçpre- düpyration. This was the occasion on Vlolehoe committed a long time ago, 
séhtàtive" institutions for. qten, jlie de- wbicb the speaker sàrid, she was first eveh to-, the -taking of life. All I kn.o\y 
marid 'was* for full rights of citizen- arreBted- is’thah statesmen who deliberately toyi - -
ship, because through the, vote to „r wantlo teU you and j do so on suit peopder; who differ frôin thèà-.' 
countries that call their government my responsibility as a leader of the seiyea-run ,very, great risks, especialiy
representative" was the pn|y n)eans of . contlnued Mra Pank« when the irisuH, la to men. It would he;
securing remedy for Srle\ances x hulrst .<that what the newspapers say more prudent.- to. confine their insults, vcl

In Canada w°men_ weçè^kmW Tor t the .wting and scratching of po- to wotnen. We have borne theto-tor ,,v --------- ——.................................... ............................. "■   ................. { stole for a fatality to occur.
S^methl'ng more^han askirig^because icemen a.nd using our hat-ptos is ab- ye"a" pankhurat professed that Wo- FIRST CLASS GINING ROOM double bottom of the vessel the tanks
After fi«v ve^s of patient demand ^«tely untrue; that what you have : ^ ___________________» , . the storing of part of the oil to be
they had decided to imitate the riren read to newspapers abont young girls Hament where private members had " “ - -•' used as fuel have been constructed,
and translate their energies into prac- m their teens Is also untrue. No ([w rights toft, but would seek to-nn- for comfort,, are fitted with every con- ^thered fr^ the photograph taken and 1.750^barrMs of the liquid can be
tical methods. In answer tri.'thhSè who y9man ** accepted in a deputation ’fhléncë"trie' ; leaders through thefr venlence, all rooms being groyfd&jd, tcs^,b trtgl trip, which is T.e- held in them Fire _hose and other ap-
would counsel patience still she - re- who is not over 21 years of age. I Votés: She " made the assertion that Ad«t upper and lower .berth lights. trip numerous aft- paratus has been distributed through-
plied that the movement im England: wish the laws of Canada were as toanhOod suffrage has mot been, asked. Several, - rooms -have portable wall J Z ™ay =>nt the steamer so that In case of fire
was old enough in matter of time dur- careful about girls in their teens as for in Eitgland and waç only proposed DOrtable radiator* and both ^ ^af with the blaze may be speedily extinguis
Ing Which the demand was being the women are who are fighting. The to kilt-trie demand for woman sut-' ^and hm ronmng water Two9J? 55^^ ■*%*??* $ “° *t The C’ P R’ always alms to pro-
made for relief to be granted During women in, the deputations were not frage. t h . a™ S^,Ffaast or *rt in ttle stokehold—-ip vide every means for the protection)
that time the number of enfranchised the shrieking, hysterical women the After some further questions had -^j h d ,h -b1rds- eye maple and two facf *hf bi^er roont niay be made the and safety of the passengers who

had grown from 7HMMM) to , 7,- newspapers have led you to believe, been asked and answered Mra Rarilf- frWlLt ^th four-no^er brass beS ‘ *Mp„ . Esther- travel on their boats and the Alice toas
1>06.000 but women stiU regained, not frut women who had learned self- hurst waa presented wUh.„ rioqiqiipta a#d .bath ’ connecting Several of thé —, ,djscore^ort lneom«^- all the latest methods for fire figh ng
even "persons.” Judicial decisions had: repression, and if this was followed by and baskets of flowers, and a IFK S^ms aro^rronge!-T use II oS&âéy ^fs enïtolv obvtoted ^ U&*“Vin*-
declared *em -to be “persons" where outbreaks on the part of younger thanks was adopted on the jnodon of cajd^rooms on day trips' adjoining ody ls ntl1y obviated.
pains and penalties were concerned but women these young women had cause Mayor Moriey, seconded by Miss Agnes rboms be|ng fttted wltb sliding parti- Powerful Engines,
not as to the exercise of rights and when they saw the way their leaders Deans Cameron. The éurtaln fang tlon8 card tables and extra seats. All As the steamer has been buijt on
privileges. The first woman's suffrage W6re treated.” ■ down at 11.30. or-
society was formed in Manchester to Another method absolutely constl- 
the early sixties by John Stuart Mijl tutional was that of taking part in 
and among its most notgbto.;members eve,y contested election, Mrs. Pank- 
was Jacob Bright, whom, the Amman bbr8t said, referring presumably to 
believed to be a greater' rnati’|b^ £hl*; ‘hy etoettons. They worked against 
more famous brother. j*' the government candidate to make

Mrs.- Pankhurst snor y ace „ ’ the’ government feel It was expedient
history of the Reform Bill of W give votes-to women and dangerous
fac”b s '^ refuse. They had done this so well.
1870, and later attempts to ?6t a sim4 ti-at + ̂  i &r»x>va»' n m nn ri: h» a q Koninfoiu tar bill through, efforts.always defeat^ government had absolutely

shp'claimed, because the govern- :,^<S|a^Ë‘’-n?WhbUt ':?ra?l4dé?e?d??*1 
ment never gave the bill a chance to; m ,JLabor mSmt>6ra: Mra-

•be considered. The Bright bill wasÎe-#l*riur?t::did not, say, howevér, 
one-clause one. reading: “In all acjtir whether she, expected any succeeding

à- gftiKrBBieijt. to, do .more , fori nth^_
Tcause."

be : Bptonti. aU- thls manifestation which 
l/.'.J.-some thonght so unusual there must

= m of tie sawas extended to 
in the . 
killed a!
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FISHERMEN EARNED
MILLION AND HALF

DISCUSSED SUBJECT
AT GREAT LENGTHr

î

h
British Columbia Leads Pro

vinces in Value of Its Catch 
—The Figures

An Illuminating History of 4he 
Movement—Questions Asked 

and Answered

j

•T'" I 1ST-;:

was room
An

, The value of gll sea fish caught 
landed by the fishermen 
during the month of October 
422,019. The catch included 165,o53 
cwts. of cod, 79,167 cwts. of herring, 
72,313 bbls. of skrdines, 62,865 cwts. of 
salmon, 45,258 cwts. of haddock, 22,625 
cwts. of pollock, 26,416 cwts. of hali
but, 17,471 bbls. of 
cwts. of hake and cusks, 16,429 cwts. 
of mackerel, 2,278 cwts. of skates, 2,045 
cwts. of smelts, 4,213 bbls. of clams, 
1,030 cwts. ot flounders, 987 cwts. of 
swordfish, 866 cwts. of tommy cod, 30 
cwts. of alewives, 249 cwts. of soles, 73 
cwts. of albacore, 208 cwts. of crabs, 
cockles and other shell fish and 2,607 
bbls. of squid used for bait. •

As was to be expected, the catch for 
British Columbia was greater In value 
than that of any other provide, the 
value of the salmon caught being 
alone over one-third of the total value 
of the month's catch for the Domin
ion. The quantity and value of fish 
caught In these waters In October 
were: 62,866 cwts. of salmon, worth 
8511,280 ; 6,043 cwts. of herring, 38,228, 
1,362 cwts. of cod, $6,848; 20,410 cwts. 
of halibut, $91,970; 213 cwts. of floun
ders, $897; 242 cwts. of smelts, $1,662; 
249 cwts. of soles, $996; 78 cwts. of 
skates, $234; 490 bbls. of oysters, $1,- 
960; 43 bbls. of çlams, $87; 186 cwts. 
of crabs and cockles, $926. Of the 
salmon catch there were 42,690 cases 
put up at the canneries, 26,689 cwts. 
wet-e usedtofeesh or frozen, 95 cwtsl 
were,, dey-salted and 63 cwts* 
smoke

The statistics for the provinc^ara 

given for ti}e northern division, the 
southemjudlélston and Vancouver_JtoJ 
land. The value of the fish caught in 
the Islatid waters was $59,825, Includ
ing $43,000 Worth of salmon, $4,200 of 
cod, $3,866'Waterring, $5,250 of hali
but, $1,960. of oysters, $625 of floun
ders, $840 of smelts and $84 of clams 
The value, of the fish ca tight in the 
southern division was $560,484, and ;n 
the northern division $4,770.

Nova Scotia fishermen in the same 
month caught fish worth $517,306, 
their, fellows of New Brunswick to the 
value df, $iTT,9Ü7, Prince Edward Is
land fishermen" to the value of $49,- 
195 and the Quebec fishers $52,472.

an>, 
of Canadaac-

was $i.-

oysters, 15,229

er« iiuiu *4.0 „
. Grant presided ànd 
English suffragette lead

er u,. M.. ,------  Mra Spofford,
Mrs. Williscroft, Mrs, Bromley-JUbb 
Dr Etta Denovan, -- - —

FIRST CLASS SMOKING ROOM
?;:• ■--■'•'.y -.vy ";.c

is a four-cylinder, triple expansion en
gine, with cylinders 27, 42, 48%, 48% by 
3 feet 8 inch stroke. .The cylinders are 
all fitted with a separate liner, as are 
the valve seats In all slide valves. The 
h. p. and 1. p. have piston valves, while 
the 1. p.’s are double ported balance 
side valves.
handed, of the. built-up type, the boss 
being of .cast steel, with foqr movable 
blades of Manganese bronze. The feed 
pumps are of Weir’s duplex pattern. 
Each ' pump is 8 Inches In diameter, 
with stqam cylinder 10% inches, the 
stroke being 24 inches, and each one is

fer-

;
The propeller ls right-
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" J^NEW C. P. R. STEAMER PRINCESS ALltÉ

Which excells âll other vessels of the fleet In magnificence. This1 photogràph was taken when the steamer was
undergoing her speed trials before leaving for Victoria.
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WINNIPEG’S NEW MAYOR

Richard Waugh, elected a few days 
ago as chief executive of the Gate
way City, together with a City Coun
cil almost entirely opposed to the 
purchase of the Winnipeg Street 
Railway, from the Mackenzie & 
Mann interests on the terms sug
gested by them.

’
Equipped with a cellular double bot

tom and seven watertight bulkheads, 
the Princess Alice ls practically un- 
alnkable. The officials of the C. P. R. 
have made every arrangements to pro
tect the lives of the travelling public. 
Sufficient lifeboats, life-rafts, life-pre
servers and other life-saving devices 
have been placed on the ship so that 
In case of accident it ls almost lmpos-

In the
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, LAWYER CONVICTED.

Los Angeles, Deo. 21.—Fred H. 
Thompson, one of the best criminal 
lawyers In Southern California, yes
terday was found guilty by a Jury of 
having accepted $15,000 from Orlando 
Altorre, a clerk in the money order 
department' of the Los Angeles post- 
office, knowing the money to have 
been stolen. The jury was out less 
than an -hour. Thompson wl!} be sen
tenced by Judge Olin Wellborn next 
week and was remanded into the cus
tody of the United States marshal 
until that time.

Altorre was convicted of stealing 
$15,000 from the pogtofflce money 

i order department, and was sentenced 
to the Leavenworth prison. Later he 
was pardoned by President Taft and 
testified against Thompson. Thomp- 

had been on trial for more than a

8É
gB 5 ■

r
ah*

ff

men
: c
i

1^ The cost of firing à single shot from a 
16-lneh gun would pay’ a private soldier 
for five years.

son
year, one jury being discharged b« 
cause of illness of one of their num 
ber. He was Altorre’s attorney, and 
according
Thompsow^forced thousands of dollar- 
from him by threats of throwing up

— \ “H
MURDERED BY BANDITS. to Altorre’» testimony

'
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 21,—Bandlfs * 

murdered Frank Gillette, an American,, 
on his large coffee plantation near ;Rpsa! " 
Morada, territory of Tepid, Mexico; and 
made away with $40,000 worth of 
plunder a few days âéo, says : reports 
received to-day. They • bound... M^s. 
Gillette to her bed. They then. pyÿ- 
dered the coffee grower and ransacked - 
the house, .taking much „ yaluabto 
toeebni. IP- ttto meantliue.^. <to-
tachment ? rv.unded . - up a-.scpre._of 
thorqpgJbbred horses, valued at.J.TQcjr- 
than, $1,5») : made their ejScape. ? ,

a If. Jul lias bequeathed a fegahy
of $20,000 'to to ’divided between a*y two 
girls to the Belne district considered by 
the pretest to be most deserving, on oqnç; Ï 
ditlon that they are married before AptiV j 
191$

his case.
it

4 “ADULTERATED" PAPER.

I Washington, D. C., -Dec. 21.-sbtoco' - 
ery by the congressional joint, dtonn'- - 
tée on printing that “adulteratid 1 
per had been used for years in the to'- 
ornmteit printing office led to-day to 
the announcement of ? complete m

standard-' 
■ accoin-

M ed.
'f

Tf! set of government paper 
The paper adulteration 
plished by the substitution of clay 
the—more substantial wood 
fibres, leading to the grave HHH

of-trie printed records of to ’
would crumble and 1 ■- 

than a cen-

nl relating-to 
Igtotràtiqp c^L

of partianie 
tion and re 
ever the word ‘maif o 
held to mean woman 
This, Mrs.. Pajijchurst claimed, would- bB/ra, :causq. and . there were causes 
naVe applied to Canada! England a (id, 'which Aeduto, these demonstrations so 
everywhere in trip Emfil fe and givttf’ foreign‘tori women, she said. If Can- 
Women Votes. When ritie franchise) a da’ titd;nqt meed the suffrage now the

was
erv

or
as fear that■

; many
I government 
come unreadable to less 

!tpry.
! tjfft !t f S-Vftf; 
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